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W a r O f  W ords
B .C . V o te r
-y 'y y ^
p i
sspl!
With the 63i’d annual Kel­
owna . International. Regatta ’ 
just, about a ’ week away; last 
minute. clean-tip work is be-.
SCENE WAS THE AQUATIC
mg done at the site of the old shows 
Aquatic, destroyed by fire where
June 14. Looking south along stood.
Hot Sands.Beach, the picture . away
only a pile of sand: 
the old building once 
Warning swimmers 
from , the stilbstanding
stumps of. the foundation is a 
Danger, No , Swimming sign. 
One worker clears logs, out of 
the water. The Aquatic is
gone, but some residents still 
look puzzled when they look 
111 the direction of the long-: 
time City Park landmark.
—(Courier Photo)
*New  U .A .R . Air Force
'N o  Match' Israel
. WASHINGTON 
^yebuilt Egyptian
(AP)— , The 
Air Force’s 
first attempt to challenge Israe­
li air superiority since the Mid­
dle East war two years ago has 
failed, U.S. analysts say.
As a result, analysts say they 
believe the Uniteid Arab Re­
public lacks the air power nec­
essary to support a major 
ground attack across the Suez 
canal into the Sinai.
Instead; military experts forcr, 
cast the U.A.R. will concentrate | 
in the months ahead on intensi­
fied local attacks on Israeli..po­
sitions along the Suez canal and 
on low-level, hit-and-run air 
strikes with shallow penetration 
of Israeli air space.
This is seen as the signifi­
cance of about two weeks of 
heavy air fighting in the Suez 
canal area—fighting accompa-
^Moon Pioneers Reunited 
With Good Ship Columbia
r  HOUSTON (Reuters) -  Thei 
Apollo 11 moon pioncor.s today 
wvill bo reunited with the com­
mand module Columbia which I 
took them into lunar orbit and ' 
back to earth, ' i
Space officials said the spacci.' 
craft, picked up in the . Pacific 
after splashdown Thursday by 
 ̂the carrier Hornet, was being 
flown from Ford Island, Hawaii, 
to nearby .Ellington Air Ĵ 'orco 
Base in a C:i;i;! cargc) plane.
ll will'be brought l(ohind the 
quarantine barrier at.the lunar 
reci'iviiig , Inbqratnry lliis afterr 
noon, Uie,v said,
Doctors said .the nstronauls 
and everyone else litsldo jlie 
^ n i j  arc ill such good licalth 
w a t—If thd: situation coiUlimod 
this ,\vay-;ilu'rc ,will ho tin rea-' 
son to keep them from being; re- 
Ica.scd Aug, 11,.' '
Dr. William .Carpciilicr, a na­
tive o f , l,ake Cowlclian, H.Cj,, 
w ho  is sharing the (|\iaranllno 
witli the spaci'inen aiid 111 other 
m en, snkl "all tlie evidence to 
' dult'" iiointeil' to tliere lieing 
; uotlilng in any of tlie lunar 
'm ateria l' they hail come into 
' contaet with that cuiistilutcd a 
threat to earth life, ■ '
c o m i 'M ';t M':s i::s.s i()Ns '
T ill ' nstronaiitSr-Noil Arnir 
Strong, Edwin Aldfin and , Mi- 
rhiiol Collins-have ’coinpleted 
thn’r Inillnl ,t.hroc-day, technical 
debriefing .M'.ssions.
Ibey  were scheduled todaj; to 
ait on Ihelr side of tlie glass-pnrj 
titloiHHi Interview riMiin and dis­
cuss the eight-day fllglil' with
Bike Designs 
May Be Fatal
ll'ITWVA 'C l'' ' The Oiitiino ' 
"  Iran.sport iti'pai tiio'iu is .iiue.vti- 
. Rating' pe'sMiilo cOniihctioii.s be­
tween new bio.vi'lc ,st,Vles and 
the "ahii'iniiig rale of faialitie.s" j 
among luc.Vcle' ndeis, Pmvm-! 
\ rial 'rranspoi’i Miiiisliv Ir\t|lt| 
\ Hnsketl said Tuo.sdu,v,
'V Addres.siiig a ineetiiiR qf the 
Ottawa Safety Coiinnl, ho said 
'bicycle fnialiiy fiKiires showed 
—»rmr-pf--thr”Rre«irsnnrrpasP!nn'' 
lOOft eompamt. wnh fatalilicji 
from other canse.s,
 ̂ Aiiiniiu l)ieycK'\ U'ing Investi- 
I gated I'V the deiiartmeiii aie 
1 lioM-' .1 ll Ij!i*ii luni'lleliiM,uid 
banaiia'»hapevt bn .ulc M-atu,
' , |. I i ! '
4
I M
nied: by new threats, by Egyp­
tian President Nasser.
In substance, the U.S. experts 
feel the Russians have succeed­
ed in re-equipping the shattered 
Egyptian Air Force and training 
substantial numbers of new pil­
ots who, however, still fall short 
of matching the’ Israeli Air 
Force in combat.
JUDGMENTS COINCIDE
The U.S, assessments, gath­
ered from a variety of sources, 
coincide with the judgments ex­
pressed by Israeli military offi­
cers stationed here. Egyptian 
military .sources were not avil- 
ablo and Svrian spokesmen re­
fused to discuss military mat­
ter,s. . : , ■
The Rus.sians have spent an 
estimated $2,000,000,000 since 
the summer, of 1067 to refit the 
Arab armies and air forces, 
nprticiilarly the U,A,R. and Syr­
ian militnr.v ostablishincnts, and 
to retrain troops and officer, 
corps. ■ '
• The latest intelligence infor­
mation shows the Arab coun­
tries outnumber the Israelis in 
military aircraft by,,1,000 to 
about S.'IO, in tanks about 2,r>00 
to 1,000, and in men under arms 
,about 44.$,000 to some 80,000, 
liowevor, Israel can mobilize its 
rosoryisls in 72 hoiirfi and raise 
its forces to about 275,000.
Ante
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia Telephone Co. upped 
its wage offer to 19.8 per cent 
over two years to its 6,600 strik­
ing employees late Tuesday 
night in a bid to: settle the 
province-wide dispute Which be­
gan June 23.
The offer cam e, during a 
meeting between representatives 
of the company and the Federa­
tion of Telephone Workers of 
B.C. under federal- conciliation 
officer Don Tysoe. A company 
statement following the meet­
ing said union negotiators svould 
submit the proixisai to their 
membership.
The ■ company said it had 
offered "an ’ across-tlie^board 
wage increase of 19.8 per cent, 
a reduced' work week for plant 
employees .which wouicl raise 
their Imiirly rate by 27.6 per 
cent anci a variety of addi­
tional improvenicnts.'
Until t'nc offer, B.C, 'Pel had 
stood firm pii tlie 17 tier cent 
incrouso rocoiiiincndccl., by a 
conciliation board .report, :Tlie 
federation had dcipanded a 32 
per cent raise, , ' ■ '
' The work 'week; for plant em­
ployees would' be reduced to, 
37V2 hours, from 40, on Jan, 1 
next ycal' without, a reduction 
In lake-homo pay. , .
I T
A'leanwhile, CP Air machinists I 
Tuesday voted 81 per cent to 
accept a' new- contract which 
provides a 16 per-cent wage, in­
crease over two. years.
P at O'Grady, general chair­
man of- local 764 of the Inter­
national Association of Machin­
ists and Aerospace Workers 
said the top aircraft mechanic’s 
rate jumps to S7.57 a month 
under the new agreement.
The settlement, negotiated 
July 18 only hours before a 
strike deadline,. gives the 930 
employees, including meclianic.s, 
maintenance and overhaul per­
sonnel and airplane cleanerSi a 
nine per cent increase retroac­
tive to  March 1 and a further 
seven, per Cent; March !, 1970.
Federal lahor minister Bryce 
Mackascy arrived in .Vancouver 
for a fi.shing trip Tqe.sday night 
and scoffed -at suggestions that 
parliament may be recalled to 
deal with a Ihrcatenod strike 
by 1300 longsliorcnien, ';
"■ Whi.ie Mr„ Mackascy expressed 
conficiencG that the dispute will 
be solllod smoolhlv it was also 
clear he will, be- around when 
crucial talks between the union 
and the B.C., Maritime Employ­
ers’ As.soclntion re.sume Thiir.s- 
day, -
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pre^ I 
mier W. A. C. Bennett Tuesday 1 
night joined the war of words] 
leading to next month’s provin-1 
cial election, predicting that j 
“ retail sales would- drop, unem-1 
ployment would be rampant and j 
the working man would be the.i 
first to suffer if the NDP wins 
the election Aug. 27." ,.
Thq premier said in an inter­
view that if opposition leader 
Tofn Berger's New Democrats 
were elected in British Colum- 
bia^ the province could antici­
pate "a 20 per cent drop in 
employment and a 75 per cent 
drop in capital investments” as 
an immediate consequence.
' “ It would be utter chaos for 
the province.” Mr. Bennett said, 
claiming Mr. BeigCr w^nts to 
nationalize .‘everything from.; 
the forest industry to the corner 
grocery store becavise the so-j 
cialists believe in controlling tlie.; 
means of production. ’
However, the 68-ycai'-old pre- , 
mier offered no statistical data j 
or Other information to supppit 
his claims.
Mr. Bennett said B.C, would 
suffer “10 times worse't under 
an NDP government than Bri-j 
iaiiv has under Harold Wilson's |
Labor administration,
“Mr. Berger has said himself 
he’s a Marxian Socialist, though 
he’s trying to .back a-way from 
it now; He scared .everybody, 
including, himself.
SCATHING ATTACK
Mr. Bennett’s scathing attack 
oh the NDP was the first since 
he announced the election July 
21 with an obvious broadside 
aimed at Mr. Berger. He, .said 
then the people of the proviiice 
faced a challenge in the foriU
of- “ a philosophy of M arxist 
Socialism, masquerading under 
another name.” - 
- He also promised' his govern­
ment would guarantee the cor­
porate sovereignty of the : B.C. 
Telephone Co. for as long as 
Social Credit IS in. power.
“That's the answer, we won't 
take it over," said Mr. Bennett.
if the Liberals will get 10 per 
cent of the popular vote. They 
polled 20 per cent uv tlie 1966 
election.
Mr. Bennett said his only firm . 
campaign plans so far involve a 
trip to Kelowna Friday night for 
;the nomination iiv the South. 
Okanagan riding and to -Vernon 
Saturday for a rally commem­
orating the I7th anniversary of 
Credit’s accession toMr. Bennett dismissed theLiberals and their leader. Dr. | Social
Pat McGcer. and said the Aug. ] PO'ier. , ,
27 election ‘Ts strictly a two-] He liay.els to. Quebec City qn 
horse- f a  c e between - Social 1 Sunday for a provincial Pie-
mier's conference and returns 
- I to B.C. later next week.
Meanwhile, Dr, McGeer and
Credit free enterprise 
state socialism.” .'X i
“ I say .; rf you’re for &.ate 
socialism, vote for the NDPi if 
you’re for free enterprise, vote 
for ’Social Credit, but don’t 
waste your votevon (he Liber­
als."
■ The premier said he doubts
Mr. Berger continued their cam­
paign tours through the Interior, 
with the Liberal: leader running 
a day behind the NDP in. what 
appear to be identical itinera­
ries.'".'.
A 'Generation Gap' Lett
I In Penticton. Dr. McGecr said Coast and establish a system of 
! Social Credit education policies i ro.giqnal coltegcs Uuoughqut the 
I have left B.C. more than a province.
I generation behind in planning', He said by 1975 there will be 
education facilities in relation toj between .5,0.00() and 60,000 young
its population growth,
‘NEVER SO MUCH BUNK’
”We have : never heard so 
much bunk put before the peo­
ple of B.C. in the field of. cdu- 
ca tion^ that; we cannot do it. 
that we have to go second 
class,” he said.
Dr. McGeer pledged th a t ; a
people seeking full-time univer­
sity educations: in the. province 
and 750,000 students - in primary 
and secondary schools. ;: 
Earlier,, in Vernon, Dr, Mc­
Gecr repeated his promise to, 
rid B.C. of a ll ' its pollution.
"You w ill see the last da.v 
I when any raw sewage;goes into
Peach Festival 
Carries Hopes
Liberal government would build]any lake, stream, nver or ocean 
m o r e  universities away from the]-m British Columbia, he said.
Manitoba All Over Again
, ..............
top space ngoiicy officinl.s, 
-Before biTiukfasl , the 
nil'll liml blooil sample.s
tliree 
takeii
fur iniii'i* niiulysls 
Al.si) selieduleil to begin today 
Were tvsls iluHlgiioit to iletui'- 
inliie tlie toxic effects, if any, of 
Iniiiti' nialerlul on vai'lon.s forma 
of earth life-r-lholiidlng germ 
free ■ mice, - ciH’lii'onvIies, fish, , 
flics, iilants and human and anl-| 
dial lissiio euliiircs, J
VIEW OF MARS
PASADENA, t’nhf, tCPi -  
Tlie windmill-shR|->cd Mariner 
VI,. sending to' earth the most 
detnIli.Hl Pictures'of Mars ever 
seen, Itxiny closed In to make a 
liliiitogriipliie pa.sH 2,13(1 miles 
a'lHivc die surface of the red 
pliuiet.
'I'lie 8fi()-ponnil ipaceoraft will 
sweep acrii.ss, the Martian siir- 
face for 25 miiuiles hcginiiiiu; a: 
HI-IK p,111. il'lH'fl in, EIV I"
Tltur.Mlas
The first phoins Iinnsmiinii 
liiK'k to earth (loiiT 771,000 luiles 
aU)\ c the siirfai'c Tuesday night 
were no clrarer tiiaii incluie.s 
taken tlirough trle.kcopc.s]
But at the loth pleiiire, taken 
i\l about 650,000 miles nlxive 
Mill's, scieniist.v at the Jet Proi 
pulsion liHbrator.v here said t-'wr 




Tlie Russians have provlclod 
the Eg.vptian Air Forec with 
more SU-7 gronhd attack plane,s 
than they had before llic six-day 
war, and' this Is.consklorod im- 
ixirtanl in battlofloid supixirt of
infaptry and armor..............
The bulk of the Eg.vpllnn 
fighter foree’s, of some 3.30 
idaiies iiuiiidc the wtil-rcgardcd 
MiG-21 and SU-7,’ , - '-
On till) oliior side of Israel, 
ilto Syrian,)\lr Force has some 
L50 to ,200 .let fighters, most of 
them iiow. .nut Syrian plloi.s arc 
consi(lci‘od deckledl.y s e c o n d 
rnle,; The Jordim iaiiM r Force 
of ,'<ome 30 pianos is eniifiidrrecl 
j of no luilllnr.v ponseriiipnce, > ' 
1 outer Arab cohntiics-'I./ibn- 
non, Iraq and Saudi Arabia—dp 
not figure Imixniantly at this 
time in llte air equation as it re 
lates to the pence iiiid war pros 
IK'i'ts in thoiMIddle Ka.sl, '
'We Can't Go Any Further' 
Says Nixon On Peace Oilers
SAIGON -tC P'' -  I’roskiPiii 
Nixon paid ■ n , tightly- guarded 
OTi-hour vl.sll’ to'Smilh',,Vietnam, 
toclay and .said In ,a nationally 
broadeiisl- speech' that Salgqn 
and Wnshinglim have gone 
fur as ihey-could in a search for 
peace -wllli Hanoi ;,aii(l Ihc 
,'Natldiial IJbci'utlon Front,, .
, tilxnn-, the first-U,S, in'cnldi'nl 
l() visit Salvoii, Ki'eiil fhiir liours 
in die capital—nil bur 15'min­
utes, In talks with - South Viet- 
nnmese leaders. , , ' 
lie also! visited a' ebliihal- hiise 
at Dlan,, 12 nille'i' north'of 'Sals 
Ron, before retiiniliig In Bang­
kok, Thailand,- to resume die 
third leg ,of his five-nallon lour 
'of Aslan cniiltal.s. - , '
Nixon, his wife Pal ami other 
U.S, otlieials. flew from Tali 
Son Nhut ali|Kirt in Saigon to
the Saigon preslclcntial , rosl- 
dqnce by hollcoplcr. , ' , 1
SocurH.v wo-s so llgliL .that not, 
a single podostrlaiv was seen ns 
U,S; mllltni’y ixilici) gnd South 
Vietnamese police and para­
troops mdunteil guard In a 2t’Kl- 
yard radius around die arrival 
pail, ' , ,
Twenty inIniid.'S before the 
president, ariivod in Saigon, all 
international, tcloeomimmieit- 
lions were ciil off nnii were not 
re.slor'ed until well afdjr he left,
g o n e  l im it
’ lit ills -siH'celi, lielneroii after 
talks Willi ' Pre.slrlent - Nguyen 
Van' Thieti and Vlcn-Prcsidenl 
Nguyen Cao Ky, Nixon saklt 
"We have gone ns far ns we ei)ii 
or shuuld g() III opening Ihe door 
It) pcaee.tind now It Is time for 
'Itie plluir side to res|X)iid,''‘ -
PENTICTON I CP.) — ■ ’With 
the tourist, population almost, as 
low as the winter, teh-iperalures 
which hurt the peach crop, the 
city is centring its . financial 
hopes bn the ' five-day annua) 
Poach Festival.! ■ , ' x-
“ There’s 'just no m o n e y  
around this year / and - many 
people , arc staying home for 
th.cir holidays,," .says Don For­
rest, chairman of the festival 
finance comniittoc,. ,; ' , . "
"A lot of families borrow be­
tween $400 and $500, to spend on 
their holidays bu t, the high in­
terest rates have put an end 
to-that," ,, ., ,
Peach Festival '09 gets under 
wa.v a t noon today with an offi­
cial opening by Japanese con­
sul-general Tomihlko Kambara 
and Penticton inn,vQrI'V D, 
Stuart, The festival has a Jap- 
nneso theme in recognition of 
next .year's, world's fair ini, 
Osaka,':' ., , ' . ■
I  Mr, Forrest said'the boom’ in 
camper and trailer snlc;i has 
affected, motel bookings. Trnf- 
1 fie, to tlic eit.V lnal,wcckcnci was' 
1 light and many motels' were 
|wstlng ‘'vacancy" signs,
Meanwhile, the New; Domi> 
crats announced Tuesday that 
Manitoba premier Ed Schreyer 
will campaign in New.Wcstmin- 
stor for two days before the 
’election and that he hoKus lo| 
visit Victoria to rally Vancouver j 
Island support on. Aug, '24, :
Mr. Berger has pridictcd 
"Manitoba v/iU -happen all-over 
again in - B.G.’’ folloV'ng the 
stunning upset' victory of Mr.. 
ScHreyer and the! NDP June 25.
At the Keonlcysidc Dain pear 
Castlogaiv Mi', Berger del,ivcred 
a hard-hitting speech criticizing 
thf> RonncIl Boverni-i-iont's water
a
e Be ett' g y nioiit'  
export policy in the Columbi  
River .Treaty,'
Standing on a lookout above 
the dam; one of three built 
under the international agree­
ment,. Mr. Berger said it has 
mei)nt cheap hydro electric 
power“ and a .white ciophant for 
Canailq." ■ , , ,
He said two alumimim smelt­
ers are under construction - in 
W'ashingtpn State, Where cheap 
powpr is available from B,C, 
water, re.sqrvos apd that four 
more smoltol's are bn, the draw­
ing Ixiardk,,
"That's W'I'ore the industry is 
going,'' Mr, Berger said.
'Thnt’.s wdiorc t h e  ehonp cut June 8
power IS that was sold, by tha 
Bennett administration, for $275,- 
000,000. 'Flic little man from ■ 
Kelowna was taken to the clean­
ers by tlie Yankee traders."
A t Least 50 Lost 
As
: NEW DELHI (Reuters) -  At 
lea.st ,')0 person.s were , feared 
drowned wliOn a , Iniingh eai> , 
sized- and, sniik in the swollen 
River GOdainii iicu)̂  the south- 
ern town of I'aiahiiuitidry,-the 
Press Trust of Indian reported 
t i x l a y , x ' - ^  ;; - C
More G|s Quit 
In S, Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) r-. Another VliO 
U,î . troops left Vietnam toilay 
under President Nixon's: plan to 
cut U,^, strenf]th by 25,000 men 
by the end of Augii.-tt,, '
T/he U,S.' command said the 
late,St departure raised 16 7,4(KI 
the number of American .serv­
icemen ,'withdrawn from Vioi- 
naiiv since Nixon announced Ihe
WEED CONTROL DEVICE
A  Carpet For Lakeshore
,,MlNNEAPOUS. M ill) n, 
(APi -  I,eke.shoi-r pnipcriy 
owners niay sixm be, able In 
have auimming beaches with-' 
out wqcds by installing a plas­
tic "carpet" on the lake bot­
tom adjacent to their ..ahorc 
properly, ,
A siiburb.'in ' Mmne«|tolis
of |xily-vinyl ehlortdc for lin­
ing bike lxiUonuf in weedy but 
potential s'wimiiung nicUH ' 
i'Tlie shcet.s,create a s'uim- 
iiiiiii; |x>ol in a lake on an oup 
e \̂S|l^e unusable bearh,” aagl
, ( A N A D A ' S  H I G H  I . O W
lA g in a  ' K'l
!,.|tuonton .38
,I.em,s Bu.'.lin.v, iii-e,4iileul, of 
S rien tific  Fabrii'al,ioii,w lii< . 
F rid id v , M ii|ii,
' "It's like louliltiiiR ' your 
garden—when yon cut off tlie 
sunlight you kill the,growth," 
Bushay .said.- ' ,"ll's' fiiii to 
sviim on and plciisaiil to wade 
«4u«i4ika.~....cai'pcuji({»«~oa. 
lieaeh."
, 'Hie plaslii,' slui'ti), whh li 
'air a iliiik gici'ii niloi, ale 
npaque" III shut oot' the i 'lU- 
l.iglu 'fliiiT aie hen\irr Hum) 
w a 1 e I , Pel (,HI alums
.made in the ,,i)oi,Vf\myl, chlo­
ride Ml ga.s from dpcgyiiiR or- 
Rami', iiifittcr can hM'iipe with- 
oiiV caiisiiiR buliblen under the 
earpet,
Bushay said sandbags are, 
irsed t’o weigh down tlio 
sheets, which will lAst up to 
.youi:— /iv«~yeara»«rtoii.iMUU«Uon*M—
"We’re shfxitliig for a eo;.t 
(if ia-tween $.5(1 and $100 for an
av ei ii(!'eu,|/i‘d lot " ' ‘ '
The til a rh  cni p fi for such a 
Id! windd lie nU iu l .3(1 l>y 7,5 
feel, ' ,, , , ‘ ‘ ,
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Berlin Bombed
! BEni.IN . lAI ' i ' --  Two fire 
l-)ombs were thrqwn Into the 
West Rerlln H City Hall, dam­
aging ll.s library, jKJlieo said.
Death 'Accidenf
UAEltNAUVON, Wales (AP) 
-■•A soldier killed in a iiiystcrl- 
,iins explosion nine hourft afler 
the liivcslllurc of the Prince 
' uf VViile* died'nccldmlull.v, a 
coruiici 's jury lias ruled, 'I'lils 
leidii't clean'd Welsh nation- 
iihsis. Ilonald Ben.v, 21, had 
been aiicsted for di uiikcii- 
ness and locked in a military 
van I'onlalning two cans, of 
gasoline, Me died,, when, iW 
vehicle expMed out.slde the 
cnstlr where the July 1 In- 










Israelis Swoop REGATTA CROWN CANDIDATE
aic
TEL AVIV (AP,) laraoU, 
Jets crossed the Syrian and 
I^ebanesc frnntlcra today to 
•“htt~Ainita“ipjerrttI«--toni*ntr«»- 
tkins in the fixiilnllx of Mount 
lleiiiion, the urmy aimoiinced, 
ITie IS niiiiute air atuiek was 
III lesjxinse to»a leeenl lii- 
111 salxilHge aci(\ity in 
the aica, a siKikesman smd.
Brhwia-eyed Suzanne Glover 
is the candidate representing 
^JUlownaJVluiioaM^roducUciiai^ 
in the Laity of the 1-ake con­
test, /nil! nWest Canadifui In 
the contest,\su/anne moved' 
to Kelowna from l/uidon Iasi 
SeplemlX'i with hei inoihei, 
hlP'. M, Glov'ei and (in sc'-
ter and brother. A steno­
grapher for the family court
a n f c f  fpur(f*feii!
parllcIpaUng in Kelowna Miis- ,
leal Produetions, iiaintlng nod <
' Id ceding Yorkshire Teiiier 
dogs, ' ' ,,, ‘ ’
i , )
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N A M E S  IN  NEW S
Russians To Give India 
An Assortment Of Arms
M A  M U R R A Y  
H A S  P R O P H E C Y
. Russia has agreed, to give 
■India submarines and modern 
warships, Defence . Minister 
Swaran Singh said today. He 
was replying to questions in Par­
liament in New Delhi. - He de­
clined to disclose details but 
said India had to buy ships 
abroad and the only favorable 
response, came from Moscow.
, One Soviet submarine is in ser­
vice with the Indian Navy', and 
three more are on order. Singh 
also said India would not agree 
to any foreign power setting up 
a naval base on Indian soil. He 
reiterated India's policy that 
the Indian Ocean should be kept 
free of tension and said the gov­
ernment hopes. Russia and the 
United States would not move 
large naval forces into the 
ocean.
Prime Minister Keith Iloly- 
oake of New Zealand announced 
today he: may visit Canada in 
, September if suitable, arrange­
ments can be made. The prime 
minister said, however, that his 
time is limited because he must 
return promptly from the trip 
to campaign for a general elec­
tion to be .held here in early 
. November. He said the purpose 
of the trip would be to strengthr 
en ties between Canada and 
New Zealand.
conference in Tokyo. "The So­
viet Union may see somewhat 
more - clearly its national inter­
ests in a relatively stable 
world,” he said.
Qualification's such as ‘‘excel­
lence of. soul" should be .substi­
tuted for the ‘‘cute, behind ’ iu 
judging beauty pageants, a New 
Feminist a a y s. in Toronto. 
|“ Beaiity .contests' a re . a potent 
I piece of propaganda in the pres- 
I sure against equal opportunities 
j for women,’’ says New Feminist 
Janet ,Lawler, "because they 
glamorize - the t ^ e  of woman 
who is content with a subordin­
ate and superficial role—the liv­
ing Barbie Doll.” :
A R O U N D  B .C .
KEITH HOLYOAKE 
. . .  may visit Canada .
for the federal government, had 
his right leg amputated below 
the knee. after an .accident. -Mr. 
Berlin caught his leg . in, ma­
chinery he was inspecting and 
an acetylene torch was used to 
free him. He was. taken to hos­
pital where the amputation . was 
performed. .
A. G. Duncan Cru.\ blasted i 
Tuesday . as second-hand , evi­
dence material in a bulky, dis­
position from Vancouver, sup­
porting 10 charges against him 
and others. The charges accuse 
him of circulating or publish­
ing mutual fund prospectuses 
which he knew contained false 
material with the intent to in­
duce persons to invest money.
' iThe 63-year-old former head of 
the Commonwealth group of 
companies sympathized with 
: Nassau lawyer Patrick Toothe, 
representing the Canadian gov­
ernment in its effort to extra-i 
dite Crux, for having “ to make 
bricks without straw” in his 
argument for extradition. ’The 
application is based solely on 
the evidence forwarded from an 
eight-day Vancouver hearing.
Yoichi : Nakamura, 14, was
shot and killed a t  a Vancouver 
foster home Monday night when 
hit in the stomach by a, shotgun 
blast. : Another 14-year-old boy 
, was being held in custody by 
police Tuesday.
Fulton County Medical exam­
iner, Dr. Tom Dillon, reported 
in Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday that 
tests showed Rev. A. D; King, 
who was drowned lastweek, was 
drinking at the time of his 
death; The 38-year-old' brother 
of the late Dr. Martin Luther 
King ,Jr., was found clad in his 
underwear in a pool at his home 
July 21. Dillon said in , an offi­
cial report a blood-sample ex­
amination by the state crime lab 
showed a 0,27-per-cent alcohol 
.content, nearly three times the 
amount needed for a- clrunkcn- 
driving conviction under Geor­
gia law.
In Port Aux Basques, Nfld., 
Enrl Berlin of Winnipeg, super­
intendent. for a firm building 
vehicle washing facilities here
,^tlantic oarsman John Fair- 
fax has challenged a Florida 
newspaper to put up $25,000 for 
him to fight a shark. The 32- 
year-old Briton, who reached 
Hollywood Beach, Fla., July 19 
after rowing alone 3,500 miles 
from the Canary Islands, said 
he fought a 15-foot shark m the 
Atlantic during his voyage. 
‘"They (the Miam^ Herald) have 
maliciously accused me of ly­
ing and cheating concerning the 
shark, named unnamed speptics 
and , e x p e rts ,F a ir fa x  told a 
news conference Tuesday nv New 
York. ;‘Now I want them to put 
theiiv money where their, mouth 
is. I’m staking my honor and 
my life, let them stake the 
mon’ey.” '■
Alainc Bachand, 9, of Prince 
George was. severely injured 
Monday when he was hit by a 
freight, train on a Canadian Na­
tional Railways trestle . near 
Houston. He suffered multiple 
injuries when hit by the diesel, 
unit of the train. The boy was 
under intensive care, in hospi­
tal Tuesday ■ where he. was re­
ported to be improving. ,
■ ■ SALMON ARM (CP.)—A. epro- 
ner'.'s ' jury ..investigating ■ the 
death of .’ William Crowle, of 
nearby Revelstoke niled Tues­
day he was murdered. It said 
cause of death, on June 1̂8 hi 
the CPR yards at Revelstoke, 
was by m u I t i p 1 e gunshot 
wounds. No suspect w’as named 
bv the jury; but police said June 
19 they found his brother-in-law 
dead in a car and. termed the 
incident a murder-suicide.,
SHRUM SITS UP FUND
VANCOUVER (CP), — Stu­
dents at Simon Fraser Univer­
sity in suburban Burnaby will 
be' 'eligible for 30 $300 Gordon
Shrum scholarships annually, it
wa.s. announced at a testimonial 
dinner Tuesday night for Dr. 
Shrum, chairman of B.C. Hydiu 
and Power Authority and for­
mer chancellor of SFU.
VANCOUVER (CP)'— Mar­
garet (Ma) Murray; ' fiery 
editor of the small Bridge 
River-Lillooet News, Tuesday 
predicted the rout of his life 
for Premier W, A. C. Bennett, 
in the Aug. 27 ■ provincial 
■election. .
"The: people of B.C; are fed 
up. with 17. years of Bennett- 
and' the socialist opposition;” 
she said. ‘'They are ready to 
vote out both Bennett and . 
Berger and try someone new 
like Pat McGeer.”
“ He’s (McGecr) not a  baby- 
kisser, a garter-snapper or a
boozer. He’s got. what we are 
striving to . get out of , young 
manhood. He has got.it rnade 
on-his own wit and tenacity.” 
"Most men ,can only stand a 
wife nagging for so long. The 
people are beginning to wake 
up and are ready to spit 
Bennett.”
She said form er. highways 
minister Phil Gaglardi is in 
trouble in his Kamloops rid­
ing. “ I told him he should 
have resigned while he was 
still the darling of . Social 
Credit. But they', wouldn’t; 
listen to me and can sit oh 
their fannies and fry.”
Mrs. Murray said NDP 
leader Tom Berger is a poor 
alternative to- Premier Ben­
nett because“ he is a tool of 
the unions.”
"We have enough socialism 
with welfare and the dole. It 
• does the job of taking from 
them that has. Anyway, both 
.Bennett and Berger are shop­
worn.’’ . .
Mrs. Murray; 83, was in 
Vancouver on a mission, for 
the Lillooet Indians. She said 
she hasn’t decided whether to 
take an active part i n , the 
campaign.
Another Lear Jet To Fly 
In B.C. Government Service
VICTORI.\ (CPi—The provin'-i mcrnbws. of hi.s. family on per 
cial government has leased a | sonal p in'!
Lear jot to carry out high-speed
aerial photographic missions m. 
the far north of British Colum­
bia.':' ... / ,
ResourresMinister Ray Wil- 
liston said Tuesday -the lease, 
for a two-month period, will 
cost from S60.001* to $72,000 
depending on , weather condi­
tions which govern the number 
of Photographic missions pos­
sible.
The je't., capable of speeds of 
lip to 600 miles an -hour, is of 
the same type leased by former 
highways minister Phil Gaglar­
di two years ago, and has been 
converted for aerial photogra­
phy. It will carry only its three- 
man crew. ,
Mr. Gaglardi '■ resigned his 
highways portfolio in , Mai'ch, 
1968, amid opposition charges 
he had misused a government- 
leased Lear jet to; transport
Mr. 'Willicton said thi.s'T.ear 
let IS being iiserl bv his depart- 
ment exelusi'velv for aerial p)if>- 
tography ami foic-st iiivcntoiy 
tniinping.'
He ,said the Kovernment ,';ell.s 
$100,000 worth Of aerial photo­
graphs . anmially but that the, 
lack of airfields and the great 
distances to lx* covcrc.l have 
made it diffjcult to map the 
northwest area of B.C, .
Surveyor-General Bert Ralph.s 
predicted that with ."seven or 
eight days” clear weather in the 
far, north during’August the 'jet 
will more than pay for it.s,lease 
in new survey.data gathered.
“The . northwestern section of 
this province is where much of 
our weather starts. To do our 
photographic work we must 
have clear weather conditions 
without' a cloud over a large 
area;” Mr. Ralphs said.
Possible Russian Defector, 
Sought By Police In London
STARTS THURSDAY
“ The Bsst
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LONDON (Reuters) — British 
police today, hunted for contro­
versial Russian author- Anatoly 
Kuznetsov, who vanished from 
his London hotel and possibly 
defected.
: Kuznetsov, 40, criticized in the 
Soviet' Union for his alleged 
pi-o-Jewish feelings and writ-
; The author, who speaks little 
English, stirred up Soviet con­
troversy " with' his 1967 novel Ij 
Babi Yar, about the Nazi mas-i 
sacre of Uiousands of Sovietll 
Jews in a Ukrainian ravine. , 
Soviet critics accused him of, 
dwelling too much, on the Jew­
ish victirns.and too little on peo-'
Department of Public Works of Canada
WANTED TO RENT
ings has not been seen since hei of ,biothci , laces includ- 
disappeared from his West Lon-i mg Russians and Ukrainians- 
don hotel Monday night. who also'were killed.
London detectives inspecting!I
Alva Marko, 61, of Smithers, 
was killed Monday in an indus­
trial accident at Bulkley Valley 
Forest Industries overpass, pro­
ject near Houston; He fell • 18 
feet to a cement base as he 
worked oil the project.
U.S'; Stale Secretary William 
Pi 'Rogers has reported improv­
ing United States-Soviet rela­
tions and said the Russians may 
see they  can benefit from a 
more, stable world. Relations 
between the two■ major nuclear 
powers, are moving toward “ a 
somewhat less . dangerous and 
less hostile state,” Rogers told 
the first working session of the. 
seventh U.S.-Japane^so economic
CARS BUMP AND GRIND
HOPE (CP)—About 50 cars 
will grind Iheir way out of this 
town 100 miles east of Vancou­
ver, on the seventh annual Co-, 
quihalla ' Cavalcade Saturday to 
publicized the need for paving a 
shorter route to-Merritt. Tour 
organizer Ken James said Tues­
day the cavalcade road over the 
old Kettle Valiev-railwav right- 
of-way halves the regular 140̂  




automatic IBM unit will soon be 
handing out overdue book no­
tices in Vancouver Public Li­
brary after citv, council Tuesday 
approved a $15,600 grant for the 
library to purchase equipment 
to .Rtroamline its.circulation con­
trol and overdue notice system;
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The Tor­
onto slock markel declined 
moderately in mid-morning 
trading today and continued to 
hover around its August, 1968, 
levels,'
The industrial Index slipped 
„')7 . to 165i23, 'vveslcrn' oils 1,73 
to '209,47 and base bclals .72 to 
98„5p. Tlic ' three'' indexes have 
been hanging hear their levels 
of lust AugusL' ; , '  
The gold index, off 50.GS In 
the la.si four , daySi, dropped
5.41' to 163.41, its lowest loVel 
sineo Decombijr, 1067.
■ Supplied by , ' 
Okanagan Investments LlmHcil
Member of thO'Investment 
Dculerij’ A.ssocialion of Canada 
Today’s Eastern 1‘rlocs ,,
D.s of 11 n.m, iL.S.T.) ■
a v e r a g e  11 A.M. (E.S.T.V 
Ncav York . Toronto
In d s.-r  6,19 Iiuls. -  .57,
Rails - '.8 9  <iolds — .5,'U 
UtlllUes — .41 P, .Meluls -  ,72 
' \V. Oilii ~  1,73
INDUSTUIALR
Abltibl ' '
Alla. Gas Trunk' 31)'« 3!»‘'j
' Alean Aluminium 36 ,' 26'!tt
Hunk of B.C,
' Bank of Montreal' 
Bank Nova Scpija 
Boll Telephone ,
B, ,t'. Tolophone 
C(ln. Breweries 
Cdn, Ihii>. •'»i'k











OK‘Helicoplors ■ 3.00. 
OK' Holdings ■ .V' l
Pacific .Pole, 27".i ■ 
Power Corp. 117«
Royal Bank . 19‘h
.Saratoga Procc.ss. 3,60 . 
Steel,of Can,, ' 20''  ̂
Tor-Dbm Hank ■ 17".i ■
Traders „C.roup "A'”, 9 
Trans'; Can; Pipe’ .37 , 
Trans 'Mtn, Pipe bl'li 
IJnilod Corp.' "B” , 15''j 
Walkers . ,38'V ■
Weslcoast Trans. 25'z , 
Weslpne ; , i 4,85 , 
Woodward's :'A’’ 16'! i
, MINES ' •
Belhlohom Copper 13',a 
Brenda 12 ,
Doiii.soii' 40
(,!raiidu<.‘ ,,,, . lo,,'''s
Kerr, Adcli.soii ■ 12" i
Uinic.x lO'z
OILS
Central Del Rio 11'? 
French Pete. 9,00' 
Ranger, Oil ; ,13'ij
United Cnnso ' 7,00 
Western Decnlla 7,75 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.'I.F. ": ',' 4,09
Grouped Income 3,77 
Natural Resources 8,14 
Mutual Accum. .1,16 
Mutual Growth , ■, .’>;7't , 
Trans-C(ia, Speeinl 3,ill 
Fed, Griiwtli 5,ii8 
Fed, Fliuuicial ’ \ 6fl
limlecr Accum, 4,11,‘i 
United American '2,66 
.United Horizon 3,37 
Unlled Venture 4,77
OLD SETTLER DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — "The 
oldc.st man in British Colum­
bia,” Ted Twetio, died Tuesday 
in hospital at the , age of 107. 
Bonr in Minnesota,, Mr. Twetie 
came to B,C. at the turn of the 
century, w o r k i n g for many 
years in logging cainp.s and as 
U' horse' wrangler. Ho homo- 
sleadecl later in what is now a 
residential area of' Vancouver, 
Ho remained a bagheloc; spend­
ing his later years cutting wood 
and looking after a dog,' four 
cats, ,26. bantam ’ hens ' and 14 
roo.stcrs. At his 105lh birthday 
party; he, said it was his life 
of wine, womeir and song that 
kept him alive so long. -
WASHINGTON (Reuters' — 
Hopes for a solution of the El 
Salvador-Honduras border con­
flict stalled again early today as 
Honduras demanded immediate 
implementation of a promised 
Salvadorean troop withdrawal, 
diplomatic sources said.,
El Salvador Tuesday night 
staved off hemisphere diplo­
matic sanctions,—at least tem­
porarily — by announcing it 
would puli out. its ■ troops. occu­
pying Honduran territory.
But. the announcement to the; 
Organization of A m e r i c a.n 
States foreign • ministers: meet­
ing-left the' 'timing ;,of 'Witlv 
drawal vague.
El Salvador was asking for 
two days to bring, its troops 
ba.ck but Honduras wanted a 
shorter period. Night-long nego­
tiations with the two parties did 
not resolve the timing, sources 
said..-.,'
Informed sources said there 
were no immediate signs of Sal­
vadorean troop movements ro- 
IXM’ted to the OAS by its mili­
tary observers, in the two Cen­
tral American countric.s, which, 
clashed in a bloody five-day war 
in mid-July. - 
, But OAS diolomals expressed 
optimisiTi that the withdrawal 
would be accomplished without 
sanetion.s, . . .
His British publisher, Regin­
ald Davis-Poynter, today was 
quoted in The Daily Express as 
saying: “It is quite, possible he 
has defected.” , ■
Scotland 'Yard,, asked by the 
Russian embassy to search for 
the writer who arrived in Brit­
ain Thursday, said a . colleague 
of the author who returned to 
their hotel Tuesday night i\’as 
unable to say what had hap- 
Ipened to Kuznetsov,.,
K 11 z n c I s 0 V, a . Cominunist 
party member since 1955; and 
here on a 10-day visit, was be­
lieved to: have come to Britain 
to write articles about V. I. Le­
nin’s life in London.
Kuznetsov’s third-floor h o t e 111 
room found his luggage intact! 
and his bed undisturbed.
Weather Foe 
O f Soviet Crop
MOSCOW,' (Reuters) — Fre­
quent' rain and stunted crops 
arc hampering the Soviet grain 
harvest, the government news­
paper Izvestia: reports.
The report casts.doubt on t,hc|sb.'P, , 
chances .of thC' Soviet Union Lakes, 
reaping a substantial grain har­
vest tills year, though observers 
says the situation,; stilKis too 
vague for , any definite'''con&lu- 
sions at this stage.
Bad winter weather ‘and a late 
spring have already'caused difr 
ficultios for, Soviet farmers. Re­
cent reports said fields on which| 
wheat had been destroyed were;, 
all replanted. Iry spring wheat,! 
and this year's sown’ acreage! 
was the largest: on record. , |
Mystery Wreck 
Sees Daylight
MARINETTE. Wis. i.APi — A 
mystery ship which: has 'lain 
subniei-ged;!’ ■ in , 'Hake,!; Michigan i 
waters; ■ for ; a . century was 
brought to the surface of Green i 
Bay on Tuesday as several; 
t h o u s a n,d excited spectators' 
cheered.
Cranes lifted the 110-foot sail- 
ing vessel to the-surface: along-1 
side a salvage barge in the- cli- - 
max of a two-year ordeal by. a : 
team: of divers vvho found it inl| 
19 fathoms of. water off Cham-' 
bers Island.
Frank Hoffman, the diving: 
crew chief, found- the lake: 
freighter two years- ago: at-'the! 
spot where he said she apparent-1 
ly went down in a; storm. He de-Jl 
scribed, it as a square-bowed; 
unusual for the Great; 
apparently built in , the'
1830s.
Hoffman said the sinking air- 
peared to have occurred ■ about: 
the time of the American Civili 
War. ■:
For
Postal and O ther Accommodation 
SUMMERL.AND, B.C.
Sealed "Offers to Lease” addressed to Supervisor of 
Tendering, D epartment of Public W orks, 747 Bute 
Street, Vancouver 5, B.C. Tor ground floor:space in:
SUM M ERLAND, B.C.
will' be received until 3 :0 0  PM  PDST, W EDNESDAY,
20 AUGUST, 1969.
Terms m ust include: , , .
(a) All fittings, counters, partitions, etc.
■ ' (b) All scrviccsy Gleaning, lighting, licat,
air-conditioning, etc. ' .
.(c) '  Property taxes and insurance.
■ ’ (d) All exterior and  interior mainteMnee.
Submissions must quote a lump annual rental.
D epartm ent of Public Works holds the land. The sue-. I'tL, 
cessful tenderer will be required to purchase the land.
Specifications and Offer to Lease forms- may be 
obtained from D epartm ent of Public Works of.Canada,
747 Bute Street, Vancouver, B.C.'
Offers m ast be in the form provided b y ’thc Depart- 
' hicnt and m ust b e '  accompanied , by the ; segurity 
• specified. - ■
The lowest or any o ffc r^ o t ;necessarily accepted. -
,D. A. M uir,




1 MUNICH (Routers) — Roman 
Catholic Bishop Matthias ' DO' 
froggor, wlin has, admitted is 
suing a Second World War order 
jw -„. I which caused tlio death of 17] 
tllf.i Hiiliaiis, lifis idciiiod lihvln^ any' 
U 'part in Hiiuilicr execution a few 
, dn.v.s, later;',
12 ; Tlib .'i3-.vcar-old former Gcr-!
9.2.1 man army captain lia.s admitted 
,13’s passing on an qrder fo'a subor-,' 
8,25 dlnatb for the execution of 17j 
7,80 male inhabitants of Flletio dl
Cam arndain,theA l''’i"’'!',tMoiin- 
4,49!tnln.s In June, 1014, ns a reprisal 
4,12ifor the Idlling (if a ■ nnmln'r of
9.01 iGi'i'man soldiers Iw parHsnns,
Dr. D. H. Geen
’ Is pleased to announce his a.ssocialion with , 
Dr. ,B. C. Plain in the practice
, of family medicine; . ■
1 heir office is 260 piack .Mountain Road; 
RiKlaiul, B.C.
I'lours: Monday to Friday inclusive IhUO - 5:30 
.T h u rsd ay  evening 7:30 - 9:30 
Saturday Morning 11:00 ■ 1:00
Telephone: S'SIZI. If no answer 3-5121
DID YOU KNOW?
85%  of th e  D irt in Y o u r  
H o m e  is in Y o u r  R u gs!









Ills denial Tuesday was in 
reaetlnn In reports, from Roine 
that Jlaliatv just Ice' nulhorities 
wei'n Invesllgaling 'the iios,sibil- 
ity that he'might al.so have h'i'en 
respniusihle for the ekeeution of 
16 men.in nearby'Onna on .lune 
ll! '1914—thrco dny,s after the








Gulf Oil Cdn, ' ' 17'n
lIusky.lMl I'da, It
Imperial l)il I7"s
1ml, Ace, V"ip, , 12'1
Inland Gas > ' ' 12
B iter.’Nielp'l! 3,)'’ t
Inu’'!'. I''ilie ■ 17's
Kell.v'-Dniiglii',
Kelfry-linypN n
1/lblHW, ” A” , 67
Ma.ssey 17'«







S t e v e M c Q u e e n
F a y e D u n a w a y w
A  N o r m a n  J e w i s o n  F i l m
'T k e r T l t C M t M  0 « w h /
COLOR ADULT ENTFRT.MNMF.NT 
Plus '
A  H w r l A i i K i n
(iatca 8130 — Hkowllmn at Duak
DRIVEIN v O  
THEATRE A
S7 (N) -  Dial ,V,'U,1I
ANNOUNCEMENT
Commencing Monday, July 28 a One 
Hour Time Limit Will Be In Effect On 
Our Parking Area.
>Vc Doiild remind'jo» that (tin; Parking Area 
Is for SUPER.VALU Cusloiners 
Only.
M a y  iwc aLo 
cunlrolleil by 
thnnighinii ih 
you arc peeled to
ml' o u r , pnikiiu! areii ispoini nil!
us and ue icier yui to the siens 
JH'ca ■ \Uiieh, M,iie the ' londilions 
leic to \\l)en uMniMheHi,e:i, 
V --M IA N K  YOU.
ill llir Heart of Dotsniotsn Kehmmi
@  DELUXE UPRIGHT CONVERTIBLE
Here’s what yon gel in the Hoover that yon can’t get in any other cleaner . . .
4 SIT 'TIN C S: Normal, high, shag —  plus an adjuslmcni lor indoor-outdoor
carpet: ' ' ' , ■ ■ '
TRIPLK ' ACTION' CLKAiMNti' . . . the Hoover Upright beats as, it sweeps 
as It clcans. Hoovcr TripIc-Aciion olcnns the full depth of thc pilc, , , ■ ' '
INDOOP'OUTOOOf?
Model
o n  S O  O ' Q
CIP Mtk '
You'll Be Happier with a HOOVER!
Y
V., •'nVs 'N^V'
Get Organiied [ C I T Y  P A G E  
Youngsters Told
63RD EDITION BEST EVER
Wednesday, July 30, 1969 :
People Involved may be in-1 , He also said he had been told 
volved, but they are not organ-j ohe of the People Involved w as! 
ized. ' , ' 'a  regular user of marijuana.!
Besides, one of them is a “This could pul the curling! 
regular user of marijuana. TclUb’s licence in jeopardy,” j 
, At least these are the reasons', “Besides, we’re planning to' 
given by Harold Long, Kelowna 1 work on the seats and windows 
Curling Club president for turn- of the building in August.” , j 
ing down the youth group’s re-! People Involved began more; 





i ts '' '; ' ’I
.'311
Regatta Set To
for a summer drop-in centre
He met with a People Involv­
ed spokesman, two city aider- 
men and a sponsor of the group 
at city hall Tuesday to give the 
teen-agers the bad news.
“’There are too many risks,'! 
Mr. Long said, explaining that 
conditions set for the People 
Involved at a previous meeting 
have not been met. The’ group 
of about 30 teen-agers .was to 
make its executive known, find 
sponsors to be on the premises 
at all times and show some 
kind of financial responsibility.
’The young-people found about 
15 sponsors, Judy Brown, 
spokesman for the group, said; 
but when Mr. Long called to 
.ask if they would be financial 
sponsors—guaranteeing to make 
good any dam age-all 35 back- 
I ed out. : . V : .
a summer centre; the,curling, 
club was the’ only place council 
could direct them.
The People Involved were re­
ferred to the Anglican Parish 
Hall, 'where a young minister is 
apparently specially interested 
in the youths. The meeting was 
told a group w£is speaking at 
that moment to the Anglican 
Church people in regard to using 
the hall for a public debate on 
pollution.
;”When told tliey would have to 
raise a $500 bond. Miss Brown’s 
face fell in disappointment 
until both Mr. Long and Aid. 
Richard Stewart (who called 
the meeting)' promised to put 
up $100 each. .
“And if you really get stuck. 
I’ll see that- you get $400,’’ Mr. 
Long continued.'
The group was warned, how-





TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
FOR M AJO R An R AC TIO N S
- Tickets for almost all Hegatta , events are on sale and 
all tickets will be -available,, along with programs, by Satur­
day."- ■ ■ . ', ■ '. : ......
Tickets now. selling at the Mill Street Regatta head-, 
quarters are for the comedy revue OK Daze, Monday to 
Thursday in the Community Theatre, a t $1.50.. -
Also available now are City Park admission tickets: four 
days at SI, for a daily cost of 25 cents, or, single day ad­
missions a t 50 cents each.
Night show tickets and programs, will be available 
Saturday. ■ '
Cost for the Wednesday Lady of the Lake crownorama 
will be $1.75.T h eT h u rsd ay  night show, featuring Tommy 
Hunter, will be $2 and the Friday and Saturday night 
shows, also with. Tommy Hunter, will b e -$2.50 each.
' All night show tickets include park, admission for that 
particular evening.
‘Tve had four different phone lever, to become more organiz- 
calls asking me to turn over the ed. “We can’t do everything for 
key to the curling club,t’ Mr. you,” Aid. Stewart said. “If 
Long said. This indicates the you’re not organized it’s, going 
group is poorly organized. 1 to take time to get things done.”
Several Thefts Reported 
Police Have Line On Thieves
- U
c k
; RGMP are close on the tail of 
several people who stole, articles 
from boats Tuesday in the area 
of the Kelowna Yacht Clcb.
The Mounties said today, wit­
nesses to the thefts have given 
them enough information to 
round up the thieves. They did 
not spec ify -what was stolen.
Tuesday. The- Mounties caught 
the juvenile responsible and the 
clothing stolen was returned to 
the stores.
Other incidents of theft 
keeping the police busy. John 
Luka.s, Kelowna, fell asleep in 
the City , Park Tuesday and 
woke up to discover $37 had 
been stolen from his shirt pock­
et. He provided “particulars on 
■ possible.' suspects” , the police 
said, and inquiries are being 
made into the theft. ;
A green duffle bag and .sleep­
ing bag were stolen Tuesday 
evening from a Niagara. Falls, 
Ont., man,- who took his eye off 
his possessions for a n\oment in 
the City Park. .
Police settled a case of shop­
lifting without charging the thief
If you find an 800-pound, 
white-faced Hereford cow or a 
Welsh Collie named Tina in yciur 
back yard, they are two crea­
tures lost overnight. The cow 
arej wandered toward town from a 
ranch on Glenmore Drive; the 
dog was lost by a resident at 
1406 Cherry Gres. Both can be 








V.\ll rise. T h is  is Kelowna’s, docking, and marine services 
kangaroo court, ‘judge’ R. F. will be available.)
Parkinson presiding.” : . i Upon arrival at the Peach 
'T h a t  will be the word here"P*D’_ 'jji'ch ends its annual 
Sunday as several kidnapped j 
rogues and damsels from Pen
ficton go on “trie r ' for unspeci­
fied crimes.
The fun. which, may include 
punishments such as walking 
the plank, will all be part of a 
gigantic armada promotion to 
Penticton to promote .the .Wed­
nesday to Saturday. 63rd edi-
a shore party will head. inland 
to "kidnap” several people, in­
cluding Mayor Doug Stuart, the 
chamber of commerce presi­
dent, the Peach Festival Asso­
ciation president and the newly- 
crowned Queen Val Vadette and 
her princesses.
The “prisoners” w i l l  be re­
turned to Kelowna by : boat to
tipn of the Kelowna Iiiternalioil- jg^g court proceedings at the
All systems are go for the 
1969 Kelowna International Re­
gatta, the most event-filled, ac­
tion-packed show in the history 
of Canada’s greatest water 
show. :
In spite, of the June , 14, fire 
which destroyed the entire Aqua­
tic complex,. Regatta officials 
have lined up more to see, do 
and listen to than ever before. , 
About .40 people attending; 
Tuesday night’s general meet­
ing, including the 12 Lady of 
the Lake candidates, were 
brought up to date on planning.
Finance director Ted Runnalls 
said the final budget, the big­
gest ever, calls for revenue of 
$42,000 and expenditures of; $40 
500.
al Regatta,
Regatta officials are hoping 
for more than 100 boats, com­
plete with Regatta boosters m 
pirate outfits,, will, make the 
trip, leaving from the Kelowna 
Yacht Club between 10 a.m, and 
11 a.m. You don’t even have to 
own a boat to go,-but if you are 
seeking a ride witli someone 
else on the 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
cruise you will. have a better 
chance if you are wearing some 
sort of a pirate outfit. ■ 
Complete moorage facilities
been lined up to entertain peo­
ple while the tubbers churn their 
way across the lake.
Jack Brow expects about 300 
swimmers ; for Ggopogo • Pool 
competitions, from B.C., Alber­
ta and Washington. He said in­
terest increased this year be­
cause of a switch to age group have been arranged at Pentic- 
competition. j ton for boat owners, both for
, , - those who want to beach theirAlso on the water, six water
ski demonstrations,are planned, 
one each Wednesday and Satur­
day and two both Thursday and 
Friday. . .i ■
Powerboat races will be held 
Saturday afternoon and through-: 
out the four Regatta days tliere 
will be more than ever to keep 
crowds coming back for more 
at the City Park. : :
I craft and others; who
Kelowna Yacht Club about '4 
p.m., handled by Mayor. R. F. 
(The Hanging Judge) Parkin­
son and a host of other question­
able court officials.
Normal legal. routine will be 
completely ignored, as the Pen­
ticton group is sentenced (with­
out the right of appeal) tq a 
number of fun penalties design­
ed. to get them, in to , the ' swing 
of Regatta enjoyment and pro­
motion. .
Regatta officials say the Pen­
ticton people! are enthusiastical­
ly looking forward to the day’s 
activities, "allhough they, really 
don’t know what fate awaits 
require: them.’’ ■
A  G IA N T  SCENE
Teunis Notenboom, Summer- 
land, and Douglas Imrie, Sal-I 
mon Arm, were drivers in a 
two-ear collision early Tuesday 
afternoon on Highway 97 near 
Kelowna. The accident occur­
red when one vehicle apparent­
ly-tried to pass the other car 
on the right. Damage was about 
$700, but no injuries”were re­
ported.
You think, this is big?. You 
should see the table that goes 
with this, chair. Now if only 
we can get the Jolly Green 
Giant out of that pea patch 
and- find some -big plates, 
we’re set for dinner. Actually, 
this unlikely-looking scene 
was caught while workmen
were repairing the roof of the 
Kelowna arena. The scaffold­
ing, which the four were 
pushing along Doyle Avenue, 
was pushed. against the side 
of the building providing a 
handy work platform. .
(Courier Photo)
Four^ay City Park passes 
will again be available at ; $1, 
for a daily cost of 25 cents, com-1- The Regatta parade, Wednes- 
pared with the single day park iday night, will easily be the 
admission cost of 50: cents. most musical in history, with 19
bands due to perform along
Convertibles Being Sought 
For Use in Regatta Parade
Co-chairmen of this year’s lJaycees'will. of. course, be rcs- 
Regatta parade, Jim Gendron ] ponsible for anv liability at-
S K N  and H E A R D
Shed a tear for the weeping 
willow beside the Kelowna 
Yacht Club, which has had its 
flowing green' tresses trimmed 
peatly at the bottom to accom­
modate parking needs. The 
practical haircut gives the tree 
a decorative giant mushroom 
effect.
A ludicrous aftermath of the 
summer bonspiel is a ,couple of 
mounds of colored ice at the 
rear of the arena, sparkling in­




To date 14 entries have, been 
confirmed for the first Okana­
gan Lake bathtub race, a 30- 
mile event next Friday after­
noon. Knight Commander of the 
Loyal Order of. the- Bath, Glenn 
Lawrence, . stiU forecasts be­
tween 40 -and. 60 entries, saying 
most will arrive next week. Na­
naimo Mayor Frank Ney, an 
originator of the famous Nanai­
mo bathub race, will be here for 
a challenge with Kelowna 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson. Much 
free .park . entertainment has
Bernard Avenue, as part of 
some 130 units, expected to take 
close to two hours to pass a 
given point. Many bands w'ill 
be here for a variety of per­
formances throughout- the four 
days.
The international flag display, 
tying in with the International 
Days themci should be a suc­
cess, with 36 here already and 
at least 40 expected to be flying 
high above the Bernard Avenue 
mall and flea market.
: The Kelowna- branch: of the i build a ne.w building on the
Royal Canadian Legion is look-!same locatoin. ,
me for a home aEain. )‘As far as I’m concerned the
Alliance Of Businessmen 
Gains City Praise, Support
and Bob Sallis, have put out 
an urgent.request that any per­
son with a convertible suitable 
for. use in the parade this year 
make the car available.
Anyone willing to lend his 
or her car should phone Mr.- 
Sallis at 2-2148 during the day. 
Drivers wdll be provided by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
or should - those volunteering 
their car so wish, they may ap­
point their own driver.
Apparently in years past cer­
tain . convertibles were . made 
available by local: citizens and 
then not used : in the parade. 
Mr. Gendi’on and. Mr. Sallis as­
sure this will not happen this 
year, and much closer contact 
will be kept with those offering 
the use of their car. About 20 
convertibles are still required
. Black skid'm arks are start­
ing to appear on city and dis­
trict roads with increasing regu­
larity; testimony to a quick 
stop, which might; have been a 
na.sty accident. In many cases 
the marks are left by drivers 
who become impatient behind a 
.slow drivers, try to pas.s, then 
discover they don’t have enough 
' time or space. Nothing is more 
frustrating than following - a 
tourist at 40 ,mph or less, but 
al this time of, year the ' best 
advice is to ieayo yotirsplf more 
time for travel and resign your­
self to the fact you can’t got 
to your destination nearly as 
quickly as visual, y
^  Pedestrian traffic l.s bocomliig 
extremely heavy hear Central 
; Ohgnagan benches and h^ptor-
' . ists should exercise oxlrcipc 
caution, ns adults and children 
nllHc seem to tlilnk tliey' have 
the right to charge, or stvunlor 
- across buisy roads at any time, 
A particularly bad sixit Is the 
“new” Rotary Bpneh on Lake- 
shore Rond.'
Ellis:^Street today was bursting 
at the seams with paper. The 
scrap paper was loaded high on 
the back, nearly spilling over 
the side, almost . hiding the 
truck. On the; side was painted 
one word—‘Unk’**.
The technicalities of what 
constitutes a tourist is appar­
ently being denionstrated at 
■the government camp site at 
Shuswap. Seerns Visitors from 
Victoria and bthor British Col­
umbia points are being Uirned- 
away while vehicles from Al­
berta areas get the go-sign on 
the premise they represent leg-, 
itimate . tourists. Complainants 
argue anyone who hits the vac­
ation trail is a tourist and qual­
ities for in-proyince facilltlesi 
government or otherwise.
ing f r   g i .
’Die membership turned down 
a plan Tuesday to move its 
headquarters- from Hie Ellis 
Street building to a, new site on 
Highway 97 north of the city. 
The negative decision, was a 
surprise and disappointment to 
the legion’s building committee 
which has spent months investi­
gating a new site for the club. 
With membership crowding 1,- 
100, the legion is finding its 
present location too small for 
comfort.
Earlier a spoke.sman said the 
Ellis Street site ;Was “too valu­
able” to have a headquarters, on 
it, but added today that the 
legion ‘fin aU probability’’ will
membership just couldn’t , see l 
the ' merit in - the. site at this 
time” said legion member Bob 
Simpson. He said, the reason 
for turning down; the, Iwo-and- 
a-quarter-acre site just north of 
the Red Barn Auction building 
was primarily a question of dis­
tance.’ The 'members, he said, 
felt the new site was loo far out 
of the downtown area, .
The building committee does 
not at this time have any: Other 
sites under study, Mr. Simpson 
said, but is faced with the job 
bf-starting the! study again,
The legion headquarters on 
Ellis, Street have been hpnio for 
the Kelowna branch since 1923
Here’s «
combination.
• Courtesy on the part of pedes­
trians nnd motorists can some­
times be frustrating. As one fe­
male pedestrian .Stepped from 
the sldoWalk on' the corner of a 
d(3wntown street, a car ap­
proached. Both cal’ and pedes­
trian stopped,; waiting for the 
oilier, to go nhopd, Tlien both 
went, ahead' and seeing each 
other, moving, ngalh stopped in 
their tracks. They waited; mo- 
llonless, until the driver dopld- 
Ing ho wasn't getting anywhere, 
gallantly turned the corner, 
leaving the .’cro.sswhlk clear for, 
the girl to cross. . .. ;
;Not’ an innovation,but still a 
practical application ' is the 
steering-wheel bicycle. Only 
this; lime the handlobars hap­
pened to ,bo inventively replac­
ed by n rogular-sl'/,cd blpyclo 
lovo-and-marriagc 1 wheel operated by a blase boy 
A til'uck seen, oni nn El’lls Street, Tuesday, ,,
North HOP Nominates 
Berger Makes Quick Trip
VERNON . (Staff)-A  37-.voar- 
old mother of two ,has picked, up 
the Now Dompcralic Party 
nohilpatlon to oppose, Iricumbent 
MLA Mi’S, Pal, Jordan here in 
the Aug. 27 provincial oloctioh, 
Mrs,,Colleen Pringle, a School 
Icuclior, gained the NDP nod 
from more than 100 people, at a 
ndminating mooting Tuo.sday, 
She dofeatccl vvell known Ver­
non NDP mombor and real es­
tate agent Jack Dykes,
Mrs, IPriiigle, who was. .scliod- 
iilod to meet with opposition 
lender Tom Hergor and Revel- 
stokq-Slncnn MLA Bill King,' in 
Kelowna tciciny, said she will 
fight lior' onmiuiign on resource 
ninhngoment. education and pol­
lution control,
“There Is flerelli'lion, of edu­
cation in B.G, : today tlmt Is a
direct rcsiill of Social Credit 
mismanagement , . nothing 
.short of ail NDP government 
will bo able ,lp correct ,it,!’ Mrs. 
Pringle said v ' ■ ; , ' ,
Mr.s. Pringlo'.s nomination wns 
nuulo unanimoiis by Mr. Dykes, 
who will nqt as her , campaign 
ntanngerln the Nor,Ih Okanagan 
riding, ' , ■' ,'' ,' , , ,
In Kelowna Ihoro.hns been no 
incllcntloh of.;,wl)cn the New 
Domocrnls or Progressive Con-' 
sorvntivoa ’nominate, ’’nllhough! 
Social Credit and Liberals luivo, 
sol meeting dnte.s, , i
Pvemibr W, A, C, Bennett Inl 
expected to gain the- Socjali 
Credit noinlmuion iinpppQsed all 
Ills party’s meeting Friday at 
the Elks’ Hall nnd local l.ibernls 
a re ' tentatively scheduled to! 
meet Aug, 12, ,, ' , , |
Praise and offers of help have 
gone from city, council to Dave 
Chapman, recently.-appointed 
regional director of the Provin­
cial Alliance of Businessmen.
The mayor and aldermen 
were unanimous in their ap­
proval of the efforts of the new 
organization’s attempts to find 
jobs for the province’s ‘tunem- 
ployable” and chronic welfare 
recipients,' They ,were told by 
city engineer E. F. Lawrence 
that the; various city, depart­
ments are already watching fqr, 
job openings for. local unem­
ployed, people. ’
Mr. Chapman asked the city’s 
help in finding employment for 
this area’s'problem imomplqy-* 
ed. ■
“ Even if we could take a few 
off welfare rolls,” Aid. E, R. 
Winter said. “Welfare is one of 
the biggest problems for both 
city and . provincial govern­
ments,’’
’ The following is Mr. Chap­
man’s lettor to, council;
"'I’lie govei'nmont of British 
Columbia ' is sponsoring a pro­
gram of rchnbilllatioh gnd em­
ployment of liard-core unem­
ployed 'people in our province. 
This program also incliulc.̂ i 
giiidancc of young people 'niid 
iin,employed ' individuals who
have a hard time finding em­
ployment on their own,
“ To do this job the govern­
ment is requesting the fu ll, co­
operation and support of all 
the employers in the province. 
The objective is that from' one 
to five per cent, of the labor 
force be made up of the above- 
mentioned individuals. There is 
no desire to place, any unneces­
sary burden on the employers, 
nor do we wish them to create 
jobs, ..but we are asking them 
to fill vacancies whenever po.s- 
sible with individuals' whom we 
are trying to help.. '
“ The job we are trying to do 
will not be easy, and.rehlly puts 
free enterprise on trial, but 
with your support ! air. sur.-- 
we will be successful. May we 
ask for your co-operation and 
help with this worthwhile pro­
ject, and we; would ask that 
your department heads please 
phono us when you have a job
taching to the owner of any car 
as a result of its use in the par­
ade.'.
This year’s Regatta parade 
looks to be bigger and better 
than ever. For instance, there 
will be an expected 130 entries 
■compared with some 108-last 
year, and there will be three 
times as many marching bands 
as there were last year, 19 in­
cluding some elaborate, unique 
floats never before seen in this 
city, Kelowna citizens are urg­
ed to contribute what they, can 
toward the success of this par­
ade.- .
If you have a convertible you 
would be willing to lend; or if 
you have any questions of what 
arrangements can be made, 
phone Bob Sallis at 2-2148, or
T he  . Kelowna and district|3-5917 during the evening.
Short Docket For Court 
Three Different Charges
A short magistrate’s, court i cheque, Roger Grucnding,: Kcl- 
docket today produced no con- owna, elected 'triaL by , judge 
viction-s, only remands. without a jury and was remand
Charged with forging a $207
Bank Of B.C.
RELATIONS 'STRAINED'
U s , Nanaimo
Confirmation was given today 
by Commander of Kelowna 
Naval Operations t|i,at a rumor­
ed Invasion of Okanagan Terri­
torial Waters by bathtub fleets 
of coastal powers is imminent.
Glenn 1 awn me (irand Knight 
Commander of tl\« Order of tho 
Bath, said a si ere I disnntch 
from the winner of die Nanaimo 
Bathtub Race, confirms the In­
vasion next Friday, Which, "has 
been susiwctwi for some time,” 
Diplomattb channels lietween 
Nanaimo, the coastal bathtub 
racing capital, and Kelowna 
have fallen iillent since, a bursi 
of chalUfnife and ■ cmtnter-chal 
Icnge between Mayor U, F. 
Parkinson and , Mayo r , Frank 
RTTffl-W'niT
month,
A iHirilon of the Intercepted 
dispatch said;' “We (the Simon 
I  l aser .Really Champion), will 
l>e bringing our world chain- 
p;on tub win. h lias ili'feiUCfl ihe 
enure world,, on the 36-'mile
of courage and 
tJ)o great ordeal 
of men against . Uu« sea bn the 
race from' Nanaimo to Vnneou- 
ver,”
”'n»ls, Is nothing but blainnt 
’bathtub diplomacy’ and w e n  
fuBb to be intlmidatul b\ n 
Grand Kiiight luiwrcii e wnm 
cd. , , , , , ' \
' “Our naval capability Is gi'eai- 
cr than Imagined b.v the coasml 
powers and the Home Fle»\t 
will stand firm between them 
ond Kelowna's honor,” he 
added. ,
Naval , Operations said ilie 
Home Bathtub fleet haa iH'cn 
'undergoing secret manoeuvres
u.-.y (luring the flotilla to Pen- 
tlcum.' '■
“We wliriinve ll>e fleet out In 
force. imlcMS the ' shdw of 
slunglh IS 1 rc-empted by luiceH- 
sary mniiocuvres , , . after all 
w« ail iiiiile our outlxmnls as 
1011(1 ns nmnne else,”
A Ima minute niwh of pivimr- 
nnoii Mas m'eii nl leiiM ,iiiiie new 
r\i;v.'tn fill , i.lilS ()f, i IH' l.IIie 1.11(1 
in llie la.sl week W'llli iiimllier 
Six on the'drawing'iMiiml,
Tlie new tiilii.,' along with the 
regnlar Tubs In'Being, will bo 
ion the lake next Friday (or the 
bathtub race, which Is expected 
to go down It) history ns the 
grealest inland event m tlie
coming and ■ Kelowna l.s 
“to lako on all cnmer.s.” 
Flcot.s of the cities will Ik 
by
SCNN’Ii’ skies with increasing 
wariri 'lerniroratnres niid light 
'wmcls are forecast ' for today 
nnd Thnrsdny in the Ceptml 
l.)knnngnn, 'llie predicted low 
,tonlghl and , high 'I’lml'sdny is 
53 anef, 00. The high and' low 
, lemperatnres Tuesday w ere '70 
heads of state, ns Mayor! and 48, cnmimred with liuniier- 
I’arklnson's challenge July fl, ntnres n year ago llm day of 
which was accepted July, 14 by gg nnd 48, ,
Mayor Ney, stands ns part of ; ' ,, .
Ihe rare, .
(li'inid Kiiigbl I.nwicni'e said 
tile Kidowna iM'gain/aiiiiii is not' 
iniiinidaied liy tlie I'niiioied 
“Hiiliei'ioi' baihtnb teclinology'' 
of Nanaimo,, ■
“iVe may not liase their ex­
perience Iml we may ,)ust have
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  After' 
its first, year of operation, the 
Bank of British Colnmbin feels 
it has'prriven. It Can,,stand on 
its own acaonnts,
Albort E, Ha|l, first perriia- 
noni chairman ' and president , 
said locln.v the bank finds it i.s 
“servicing mofo nnd more' soc- 
oiulary mniuifncturlng and serv­
ice Inrliistrios which arc growing 
with n.C,” , -
“What la unique about the 
j Bank, of B,C, Is that repro.seh- 
Intlves from the various indna- 
tric.s In B,C, ean walk, clown and 
' see ns at nji,v lime,
I ' ’We deal wdlli tliein on a
Go Overseas
To Kelowna members of the 
B.C. Dragoons are among 100 
B,C. reserve.s selected to par­
ticipate in a three-month mili­
tary training' proi?ram, in Gcr-
many. ;' '
Cpl. Gordon Evans, Highland 
Drive, and Cpl, Russell , de 
Pfyffcr, East Kelowna, fly to 
Germany Aug, 8, , where lho,Y 
will be attached to a rogviiar 
Canadian force for NA'rO,
The exercise In Germany Ih' 
volves familiarization with reg 
uiar fbrcic admiiilstratlort ; a"d 
armored regiment functions, 
and practicing the Canadian 
1 forces'
ed for a preliminary hearing to 
Aug, n .  The charge was laid 
as a result of a cboq'uc forged 
on a Rutland bank in Oclobcy, 
1968.
Warren Boles, '^whose address 
is li.stcd as Kelowna, and Sas­
katchewan, reserved plea on 
two charge.s-t-squealing his tires 
nnd failing to produce a driver’s 
licence. He will appear to an­
swer the charges Monday.
Remanded to Aug, 19 on a 
charge of impaired dnvmg was 




tliern, back East apd they natur 
ally find this convenient."
The anniversary July 18 was 
marked l),v a giant lilrllKlay 
rnke in each -of the bank’s fonr 
branc|)c,s, , '
Mr. Hall said the bunk is 
Milinning to ofK>n fmir now 
branclics in B.C, iiiclnding oiu' 
in Kcldwiin. by Oct, 81 to 
iidd, lo i:ie two in ViincMiixcr, 
niii' in '-nliiiib,in New WeMinlie 
xU'P nnd one in Vlciona,
T'lie farpV labor slluatlim ill 
tlie Oknnngah-Koolenay contln- 
iics lo hold I steady, with ah 
''adcfiunle supply of help avail­
able for tb(* preseiil," reports 
the Canada Manpower l)rancb 
at Peiilic,tori, , , ■,
’ (Jhnd pi'iigmis is bfihig .made 
in vegeinlile linryestiiig In the 
send .South Okanagan as well as the
Vernon area, with sopr cherry 
picking Mill under way In the 
Kelowna-Rutlnnd regions, Aik 
pie tlmmlng is “well in, hand” 
and tlie ero|) conllmins to show
Hundred^ bf people, working 
Uiqusantls' of hours, have beep 
thanked in advance for llieir 
effr)i't,s ,tf) make the 1909: Kel-’ 
owna International Rogulta a 
success, ' '
Rcgatlfi dlroctor-gwieral Dick 
Ciiirioff told a geheral iiieetilig 
attcndikl liy about fit) iieojile 
Tuesday night the slmw woiild 
never be possible willimit the 
voluniecy efforts of, (lozCiiii of,, 
people. He'thnnkc(l all dlrcctoi's 
nnd their com'inlltee memlK'i'S' 
for " ihe  'Iremcpdous ! w o r k 
(lohe.”' Re paid special tribute 
to co-ordlimlor Jim Hayes, wlio; 
said ,tlie Job could not liave 
been clone wItiKiiit ’ voliinleei s 
who plit In not Just houni, |ml 
weeks of work, He said slMco 
the Regnltn ehd(;(l Ipst yenr 
there lias rarely been a week 
pa.sB 'without a meoMng of some 
sort being held,
, .  ........., ,, ,u. Also hanked liy Mr, fiiiiioff"'very favorable progress;” the  ̂  ̂ ,
' reoorl adds, were hlS'adminlstrativa a.xHlst*
1 Thun' is an adequate supply 1 ant Howard McIntosh, and, llio 
of lielp 01, luiiid lU I'Kitli Kei'I Kelowna news media, ■ 
owna nnd Ruiland and Mime , ,
I Riiriilus o f' Irlexperlepred 'labor! ,M«yoi\. R. I'.-1 mlunBon later 
In llie area Apjile thinning is; added liis Ihmiks and rongrnl- 
showiiig gfs'id iimgrcss m the ' ulnlmn;.,,sa.wng a 101 of people'
I n i i T l i r
nmiv.will lie piepnriPg (or ihe out theie,” Xir, l.iournci
iUgiriovei“ imominic, oRanni'lsl ' VV
onslaught until the last minute 
While, It blanket of officUli..nines by MerriU, when 
secrecy has Ix'eii low ered over, Kelowna Regniin tub pinmi sec
the nntnie of the nMsni'i;„nv .ml i;,„t week, ni',fl other r.imt-
a sccri't w'cniion,’’, h e ' said,; ■
“afler, all don’l ,von tlin,k U's! Two (nlke alarms at ll|e nqiia 
strange that the Ogopogo was tic site Tuesday prcKlnct'd iin 
not sigliled tills year just when’(lerstandalrle anxiety from mem
llie (h et stm led Hccret mniioeuv l.»ei's__, qf
toll,-. \ I . .H ”
•sii'kI, i .\iii Inlimulaled hy tlio Oluo 
When queried .aliont Inmors of inagHti ser|x’iil, entrlea have
w'liTriTlinrl^^ an-,
itrenKih”
l.n'.'M Mi'e.sii d r ,v il '.g. I'.i'e
i',s a'xare of wlint entnes are
been 1)10111 ised in force from 
Vnneonter, A’anniino and Mer.
I in for Ihe 3o.m,li'. r.n-Mtar i o c 
-lans'^anrt fiuis at illi>' 
■Sands Reach.'
gaoe
Ollier (.iinflagruUon nl the same 
location June 14. Tlie ealli cafne 
at 5 33 ntirl 10'2H p m,
The c rew was enlled again at
Ml :i."i |. -I'l , 10, rpo 11 II Hill hare
f.re at 5.'iO H.-’-nard Ttieie 
y as no damage, ■
NEW OATK
A meeting of the OkariagnP 
Basm Water Board scheduled 
for Aug, 7 IP Penticton has been' 
delayed. Secretary C, J, Sewell 
Says the meeting will be held 
at 2 30 p,nr, Aug, 14, at the
HAME NAME
A court,casa.Involving a Wil- 
limn Baxter. Tuesday, did not 
:' (. r to '\v.!!iain I’.axiei, 3,V! 
lh.'..e (,ies , and wai meieiy a 
similn'r.iy of name*
ITtnuuion-Snmmerlnnd districts, 
\yith tomato harvest. Bcheduled 
jii about 10 days willi a surplus 
of help on hand. Apple thinning 
is dorcnlred as well under way 
nt Wlnfield-Oynma, with soine 
(jeinand for (enmle tomato plf k-, 
ers at Vernon where thy cuc­
umber, pepper and loinat 
— |'ve*t*i'---Hre'-~trrT)gn*a(dPg“ 'l 
haying m under way in Uie Ker- 
1 ciueoh-(.‘)Boyooa-0 l i v e r  areas 
j where cabhage and |s,ilalq har­
vests aie (HogiesMiig, API,'Ic 
! thmnifig in tho'xe di'M ins i« 
'Aeil aO',Slued, With' a suti»lup 
•̂of help In all three points, ,
doJffrinined to siirreed. In 
iplte of the $300,000 fire Juno 
14 which destroyed the Aqualio 
complex, tha Rcgalta’a ' homa 
for 62 yenri, ,
NO Moinrn
-M—.A—dafactr.va—Xraffm—Jhgh.LaL4iha.i, 
intersection of Harvey Avenut 
and Hu rich Road, tied up noon 
.traffic today. The city engineer­
ing department was still trying 
lo jeiijedy the sHuation up to
presi tmje , , M, , ‘ ,
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IT HAPPENED IN C ANAD A
1!'!' V
f j e  AAAN W HO W A LK ED  t© M O S C O W
COtOMEL RUJSELL FARNUM WALKED FROM ,
To “WE PUJSIAM CAPITAL iN ICH2-I5 HE TPAVELLtO iJP, 
COLUMBIA COAST AHO, OH foTHE FROZEW 
^ R lM 6  STRAIT WHERE HE ^ S S E D  To RUSSIA
TO - Y O U R  GOOD HEALTH
He Perspires 
Head To Toes
By DE, GEORGE THOSTESON
\r - r - V s, >1 VV' \/%
Cannot ace A ction
Prime Minister 'Iru d tau  is never 
more impressive than when he is lev­
elling with the people. Indeed, his 
habit of speaking candidly and bluntT 
ly may have won him as many votes 
in the last general election as his 
charisma did. He has won the respect 
of his listeners by rejecting the tradi­
tional platitudes and trying simply to 
. tell the truth as bluntly as possible.
In his- recent tour Through the - 
prairie provinces he returned to that 
style; The trip was billed a lencc- 
■mending tour, bu t Mr. Trudeau ap­
parently did little fence-mending. 
Rather he offered Westerners no easy 
answers to their problems. He stressed
again and again the tiuth that tO; gov­
ern is to choose.
Yet, in their way, the stark alter­
natives Mr. Trudeau presented- iiis 
prairie audiences can be. just as mis­
leading as the more •ommon kinds of 
political blandishment which seeks to , 
convince people that all things arc 
possible. Pushed beyond _ its logical 
conclusion^ Mr. Trudeau s approach , 
can become an attempt to get the gov­
ernment off the hook by convincing 
people that nothing is possible.
For instance, he warned Indians 
that recognition of the rights granted 
them in long standing treaties would .
' also mean perpetuation of the dis­
crimination they have suffered fro m , 
the white man. He offered Indians 
the cruel choice between special rights, 
with attendant discrimination, and a 
status no different from' that of all 
other Canadians.
The sufferings of Canada’s Metis is
proof enough that treaties and special 
rights in themselves are not the cause 
of discrimination. Repeal the Indian 
act and yOii will not automatically turn 
Indians into equal citizens with equal 
rights. Some special consideration will
be needed to help Indians acquire tjic- 
financial and psychological tools th ey ,; 
must have to reach real equality.
Prairie farmers are another group 
w h o -c a n  .appreciate Mr. Trudeau’s ,
frahkness but who deserve something . 
more. Mr. Trudeau was correct when 
he warned farmers that they must 
grow less wheat. The increasing w heat. 
surplus on prairie farms and the.near 
collapse of the International .Grains - 
Agreement, which was. adverted only , 
by-a strategic retreat to a lowcf world • 
price, have provided convincing e \i-  ,, 
denee th a t there is too much w-heat in,. 
the world.
Mr. Trudeau was being something 
less than frank, however, in leaving 
the impression that a reduction in 
wheat acreage was a simple matter bc- 
- tween the farmer and mother nature.
It is hardty realistic to urge farmers to . 
riiake major changes, which can in­
volve heavy new investment, at a time 
W'hen they  ̂are desperately short of . 
cash and -their .credit is stretched to : 
the limit as a result of slow sales and 
low prices. . :
■ The government .follows a well- 
established pattern when the industries 
of central Canada are required to 
adapt their operations to changing, 
conditions. It provides money to help 
the firms take advantage of new op- ; 
portunities or to soften the blow from 
new competition. It. finances retrain­
ing for workers who are displaced by , 
technological change and have to learn 
new skills.
The wheal farmers only sin is, that 
they have produced too much of too 
good a product. They have every 
. right to demand, the same kind of as- 
sistance fronv government . that indus- 
• try gets to meet new, conditions. ■ So 
far, little help has been forthcoming. 
Honesty aiid blunt speech are fine but 
they will never replace action,.
A Capital Gaih for
CAWACA'5 $0CIALI^T^
Clement Attlee
BRlTAlM'̂  UBOR PART/ LEADER 
HE WA$ $P0N50RED ON A 
:$PEAklWG TOURiNCANADA
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Several important qualifications..: 
were attached to the cheering news 
given the other day. to the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture Organ-:
ization that fish production is expand­
ing more rapidly than total food pro­
duction or world population.
The resources of the sea arc com- . 
ing more and more to the aid of man 
in his fight against hunger in a world 
which can expect the demand for fish . 
to be double the 1965 consumption in 
the next 15 years..
To m eet the demand, better handling 
of catches and. more exacting quality 
control and inspection will be requir­
ed to avoid losses from spoilage as 
well as to protect the consumer from 
unsafe products, i
But even with these developments, 
the significant clement to supply the 
vastly increased demands of the,fii-. 
hire will be prolcc'lion of the resource 
itself.
The time is past wlicn imyonc can 
consider the lood resources of the seas 
nnliinitcil, I here is a limit, and failnrc 
to effect world-wide conservation
prac ticesw ill bring it speedily to  no­
tice.
In this part of C anada w e  are co n -, 
cerned now with the depiction of cer­
tain salmon runs.' It has been.proved 
th a t these can usually be restored by 
adequate care and protection o f. 
spawning grounds.. But , the protection 
niust be cl'fected in different fields. 
Streams cannot be allowed to become 
polluted to a point lethal to the fish 
and sufficient “breeders” must.be per- 
. mitted to m ak e  their way to, t h e , 
spawning grounds to  replenish, or, ev­
en extend, the stock available-'wi the 
. succeeding, cycle. ■
These are issues whicli can be, hand-,
' led domestically up to a point, but 
which call for uiternalional co-opera­
tion in particular areas; If, for instance, 
the fish which spawn in British Col­
umbia arc subjected to overfishing 
beyond the limits oyer which Canada 
claims jurisdiction, the food source 
will diminish: and. could vanish.
There is work to do at home and 
in co-operation with other countries 
if the relatively optimistic forecasts 
given to the Food and AgriculUirc ()r- 
ganizalion arc to he. rcali/cd— and 
Tittle time to lose in pressing the. work.
HOUSTON ,(AP| — Man has, 
entered the Moon Age, borne 
there on the wings of a .fragile 
bird named Eagle. .
July 20, 19C9, will be recorded 
for ail time as the day men first 
stepped on the moon and opened 
the new' frontier of space to-ex­
plorations beyond present ima­
gination.
■ But Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin 
E. Aldrin Jr, and Michael Col­
lins may have accomplished 
more than opening the gateway 
to space. ::
For, as mueh of the world re- 
ftecled on the incredible events , 
taking place 250,000 miles away.: 
it also reflected on what-IS hap­
pening on earth- 
It seemed that the world 
sensed it was on the threshold 
of a new era m which the globe 
' and the universe suddenly are 
shrinking.
-Many asked the question;
If much of the world can pull 
. together ms one for three astro­
nauts; heading for. the.: moon,
. why can’t nations work in har­
mony on earth?
They seemed ■ to .look to. the 
United States for the answer.
■ Armstrong set the theme with 
these 11 words when he first put 
his Toot on the powdery lunar 
. surface,: , - , ■
.:.“ That’s v olte small, .-step for 
. man, one- giant leap for man- 
. 'Vkind'..':
Armstrong and Aldnn planted 
an American flag on the moon 
but^jhey made it plain they 
were^'epresentatives of all na­
tions when they left behind a 
plaque bearing the words:, "We 
came in peace for all man­
kind," .
Frbin the inomont of blastoff 
from Gape Kenned,y on July |6 
to the splashdow’ii in the Pacific 
Ocean eight days later, more
people followed the progress, of 
the flight than any other- event 
in history. An' estimated. 528,- 
000,000.watched oh television as 
the two astronauts walked the 
moon., , ■
- There -were cheers and tears
throughout the world, as. they 
passed one m iJ e s t o n e after 
another. <
There was a heart-stopping 
moment when Armstrong and 
Aldrin separated . their lunar 
lander called Eagle, leaving 
Collins alone in the command 
ship named Columbia.
‘‘The Eagle has wings.’" Arm-; 
strong exclaimed. :
Then came the dangerous and 
difficult descent to the surface. 
As they approached the Sea of 
Tranquility, the automatic guid- . 
ance had them zeroed in on. a 
crater full of rocks.
Armstrong grabbed manual 
control, .Tiew over the crater, , 
spotted- a smoother spot: a half- 
mile away and touched down 
with 49 seconds of fuel to spare.
Emotions welled when Arm­
strong beamed these historic 
■ words :To ■ earth;, .J’Tranquility 
Base. here. V The Eagle has 
landed.’’
- It was 4;18 p.m. EDT on a,.
Sunday afternoon., A dream of 
the ages had come true. ■ ;
The flight plan called for 
Armstrong and Aldrin : to rest 
for four hours before starting 
. their outside exploration early 
the next morning.
But they were alert and excit­
ed. They couldn’t' ■wait. They 
asked ■ permission to go out 
early. Mission control said yes.
' Wearing- a bulky space - suit 
and a back pack carrying life- 
giving oxygen, cooling water 
and communications equipment, 
Armstrong backed out of the 
■hatch and :narlcd:,dpwn a nine-
rung ladder attached to one of 
Eagle’s landing legs. He opened 
a compartment exposing a tele­
vision camera that recorded his, 
historic first step on .the sur- 
facc..,-'
It was 10:56 p in. EDT.
-He looked like a ghostly fig- . 
ure as he shuffled cautiously, 
getting accustomed to the unfa­
miliar one-sixth gravity field.
“The surface is fine and pow­
dery,” he reported. “It adheres 
. in Tine layers, like powdered 
charcpal, to the soles and sides 
of my foot. I can see the foot­
prints of my boots and the
C AN AD A'S STORY
Quebec Was Marvel 
To .Visiting Indians
By BOB BOWMAN
Nm1h - America , inight be
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
July UI59 .
I,raving toclny for Nel.snii lo nlU'iul Ihe,
qiinrlrrly liiretiliR of thn n.C, Progre.s- -
sivr I ’oiisri'VHlivr Assoriiitimi, nrc Mr. 
and Mrs, II. S, Marri.Miii Siiiith imcl Mrs,, 
C’harlrs Thn'kliiiul.'Hr, Aniir Dawc, of 
Krlow'nn, Will hr «uo.sl .sponkor al llir 
women's session, Mi's, Smith Is the'pro­
vincial .pre.si'denl of - the 'PrngrosHive
'Conservative Women’s AsHOcintion,
, 20 YEARS AGO '
' ' '■ July TIM9, , , ,
The pioneer lake sireamer H.S, Him- 
mons', last remaliilni! link, with ' the,- 
rnmanile days of the paddle wheelers, 
w a s  sold 10 the City of Penticton for 
,$UK)! Tied u p 'a t Okanagan banding 
siner itnir> the slii|v will be moved, |o,
. I'ontntton. n iere, flying the ehe.ekered 
('PH flag, site will serve ns a ninsonm 
and Tourist ailrhelion, The City o f f r iv  
luTon will iinulorinkc to maininin her 
present appearance,,
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1939 ,
‘ Following a piihlie meeting nddresserl 
' by ,1. Pliciurn Hogg, on ;the liihjerl' of 
c'ledilT'mnns, a move is on foot to form- 
- a Crrilll Union m Kelowna, A, eomn.iil- 
lee' eoinpi'lseil of HoIH‘1'1 (’licyiie, Uapi,' 
,IL Ibill. MbA, Ma.vpi',,0. I,, .)one^
THE DAILY COURIER \
' ' r? p MacLran - '
rnhlifher and Ldiiof
Published every afiernooo except Son- 
rtav and holidnAs at f92 Do.vle Avenue, 
Kelowna, H C. h\vThomson B,C. New*.
‘̂‘se rond '^
b«r -0H22.' ■ . I
ombftr.»ot«J.h c-C jIRRUI R 1}T.!£»;*,,
' - Member Audit n,,ie;i'i of I i:'nii,,-v,
The Canadian Press is eachmvcl.v en­
titled to the ui# for repiihllration of nil 
M'ws ilupi»tilies crcviited lo It mr 
' ,\--o< i.uef Pi' '̂ - or 'lb otcM m , o, ‘
I'Siwii no*i al-o Ho' l>>i ,il uio'S 
' , llvri i'iru AH of i ri'.ihl '''Siioo
soendi diKpauhrs herein *ie
rofrv'efl, , ' T  ' '
Talbot nntl, \y, - llai'cl.v was given three 
weeks to incorpoi'alo, the cl'ed'n nnion, ,' 
mid then rail n' mpoUng (If im'iiila'i's,
'.T in' v’KA'rT'AGO ' '
July I9’29 ,
i Uuri.ng lliii'-pasl week 'tlie Ivelovtoii 
Toiinst Ciiinp has’, been well -palroinzoii' 
bv vislloie: from ■ vai'li.ui.s poinls in, ihc 
U,S,A,, including California, .Arluinsas, 
Minnesota and'Georgia, All .were ploasinl 
' with the nn'angemcnl.s at the cmiip, and 
delighted wilh Oltiiiingan .scenery,
5(1 \G(fYE.'VRS 
- ,lul,v Him - ,
. K(Ho'vvna's, has(‘ball Hiiim aii(l an bU;i- 
‘soii-nnilniKl ('omblnccl b'lini .played' 
hoi,ne and lionje, games, The ri'iral leain,, 
Wdii ihc first'giinio (l-,5, bnl lo.sl In Kel­
owna -t-11 111 iIk' 'reuirn,' inabii. Qniglcy 
, aiub'Ai'msirong vv('it ilic PoMinrH ha'- 




60 YEARS AGO 
July 1909
H IS imdcrsluod that !|ie Siuidny 
, RcIkmiLs- (T Arm.slromi Will liold ’then’ 
'Vanniml iimoii laenic lit .iKclowci'U on .iaiu,' 
'if ihc lli.gaua da.vs, AUinl 'tod arc c i- 
■ li(.'( led, " ' 1
I t . ,
Passing
) I . I , ,
The wPikl'v liiiucM yompciiiii'ii 
Awimminp ptvl is ihai at ( .bip.m,, 
which -iu;v.'bmm(xl.di.'s 2.\iHli’) spyci.c 
lor*-.' ! ’ '
greatly different today if France 
had boon able to get the Ipo- 
(pioi.s as allies iii.slcad of enem-, 
ics. From the Ki'ciudi point of 
view It was 'iiii'forlunntc that 
Chnmplnln, helped the,, Hurcm.s, 
and A'lgonqulhs In , their wars 
against the Troquols becau.se the 
irociuois .were far stronger, 
fighters and .everiHially ' sided 
- with the: British, '
Champlain tlocded iluv (;'(mi| i- 
ni'alioiv’of the Horoiis and Al- 
gii'ii(|uins To , explore Cnnadn 
w o,si, (if' Queboe, .Shortly afler 
.('iiamplain fomidccl 'Quebec in 
11108, he ,made R-.{leiil lo help 
'Hicm figlib Ihe Iro(iilois -if llie.v 
woi'ijd .'show liiiu Tbe eoiinlry. 
[I’lley woi'(v siiripbscd to be at 
tjuobee early in 1609 but had 
not nrrlv.ed by 'be' middle of 
.Ihiie a'pd' so Cbnmplaln began 
nidvlng lip tbo HI, , bawreiice 
' W'illinnl' .lliem, , ' T 
' llq ' liiulii'l '.gone far wlicii ..he 
Tuiin,d tliciii, camped nl(,ing tin} 
shm e, and, llie'y Insisted on gci- 
! mil hUjiuebeC before Inking ,lhc 
' w,ai'|ia!li In , IrlHinoi.s 
, w Inch
Yoi'iv .............................  ■ - ■ ■
miinr w indt'd hi t('e Ibe wnii,d,ers’ ., 
(if Quebec, abo,al which lh(\v 
-liad lieai'd nliliongli ii had only 
been founded the previous year. 
Most of tliem' had 'never eveiii 
s'ocii a wime man, lot alone 
iiKHU-rn Innldnigs and rannon', 
Tlii'ic was a Inii'.e war (east 
al (.vi'ii'leiv lii'flilf ( 'l,nnn|iliiin' 
imd hi . flllw', h'lt f'O' lloqUdlS
I'..... AlHii'mgh Ihe llni'ons
imiT Alg'.'innilor .were not ns
fnii'd'Tiihlcrs'a*! Hie ' Ii'o'qlioprr
Ml," ha I ‘ome idea ,of military 
i;.(i "ii'Kin The chiefr slvo" •
<■ - Mii'.r b'l ,i\cs ihc ■ n'i(|i;i ,n 
1- , 1) 'h e  r hc'ild '’'nri'li ■ hy 
'f.lan'm,' -t,irk,‘ m The’ grnnnd' 
('■.'ivK,;,hin!T ihnr ' ivoiitioiis, 
V,‘!',ilc n’n\(:lliric
had 'guns,, as w ell a.s Ihcir 
dcadl,v Ixjw'S' and arruw.s, .and 
Ihc tables w e re  turned,
treads m the fine, sandy parti­
cles.”; ■ "  , . ■ ' ■
Aldrin joined him 20 minutes 
later and looking at the rock- 
strewn, crater-pocked terrain 
commented; “Magnificent deso­
lation.” . ■ .
They mounted the camera 50 ’ 
or 60 feet away to provide an 
•unforgettable panoramic view 
of their landing site, with the; 
strange-'looking • Eagle . silhouet­
ted against the velvet-black sky.
They methodically, b e g a .n  ̂
t h e i r  exploration, gathering 
rocks and soil .samples, setting 
up scientific experiments and 
determining how well they could 
functioh in the -lovy-graivity- field-,
■ They enthralled ,'audien'ccs on,
' earth as they bounded , in big 
leaps across the landscape, 
somotiincs . as graceful as a ga­
zelle, other times bouncing like 
kangai'oos. .
Thciv it was time to return lo 
Eagle. Armstrong had been out­
side: two hours 14 minutes- and 
Aldrin one hour. 44 minutes,;
Another pulse-pounding mo­
ment occurred the next after­
noon when they fired their as-,, 
cent engine to.blast off from- the 
moon to rejoin Collins in tlie 
command ship...
The launching, the first,, time'
anything has been rocketed .olf 
' from the moon, was flawlc.ss,
- Three hours later Eagle - was 
locked' firmly' once again to Co­
lumbia. , .
Then came the firing out of 
Ulnar orbit and the long trip 
home and the t r 1 u,m P h a; n t 
s p l a s h d o w n  in the pacific,
’ whore President Nixoiv greeted 
them and told them: “This is 
- the groalest week in .the hislory 
of the world since the- (?ren- 
lioiv,”' ', ' ■
Dear Dr. Thosteson: , w
My son has, trouble with- 
s'weating feet and it causes him,, 
embarrassment and , discom­
fort at times. His socks collect 
dye from the shoe lining an(i it 
IS impossible to wash out.
I realize that the body Has to ' 
throw off sweat somewhere, L>ut 
he.'docs It mostly through , hiS 
feet. Is there any cure .for this 
without damaging proper func­
tioning of the body'.’—H.G.l.
Dear Doctor: 1 perspire ex­
cessively on my head, but very 
little on the rest of my body. It 
all seems to go to" m'y head. , I 
am in good health otherwise;— 
Mrs. C.B.B.
. There are two main types of 
sweat ; glands. . The eccrine ' 
glands are "scattered 6ver the 
body, but chiefly in the fore­
head,, che.st. palms, and soles , 
of the feet. They give off a thin \ 
mixture of w ater and minerals,
: and serve to regulate body tem- . 
r-perature., - '' ■ ,", - ,. ' ■ •
, The other type,, the apocring 
glands! are less, numerous, ,
■ secrete a heavier fluid, and are 
located in hairy areas, as arm- 
,.pits.- .■■
M’e have no voluntary control' 
over sweating. It depends on 
temperature—and often temper- 
• ament. Nervous individuals 
have cxces-sively moist hands 
and feel. Fright can cause 
hcav.v, sweating. ; Women with 
hot flashes niay have . beads_ of 
perspiration at forehead, and 
' tcipplcs.;,'
.Attempts to-control sweating 
with medication usually are u n ­
satisfactory because the amount 
of drug required so often re-': 
suits m unpleasant side effects. 
Use of female, hormones, how­
ever, generally helps hot flash­
es in menopausal women.
Surgical severance of the 
sympathetic nerve chain, is 
sometimes done in extreme 
sweating of hands and feet.- 
This, however. IS a last-resort 
procedure. . ■ •
Mrs. C.B. n-nghl well try one 
of the commercial, antipcrsphv 
ants on her forehead and around
the edge of the sca lp .T h ese  , i 
sometimes work, sometimes not, ; 
as their effect ,is local while the- 
sweating process is from, with­
in. I. don’t know much else to 
suggest-. .
The problem of H.G.I.’s soir is - 
more serious, since skin of the 
feet can become macerated for 
lack of . evaporation.
' Painting just the soles of the 
feel with a three to five per 
cent solutfon of formaldehyde- 
may help. Soaking the feet in a 
10 to 25 per cent solution of 
aluminum chloride is worth 
' trying; And use of .any of the 
various foot powders daily is 
. recomm'endod.
Sweat itself is not odorous.
' The odor results from bacterial 
growth in the warm, moist . 
areas as armpits or feet.
Thus scrupulous bathing is 
important—and since the odor ' 
comes from baeteri.t, an aiiti-- 
- septic soap .may reduce the 
 amount of baiiTena -substantial­
ly when odor.is a problem. ^
Dear Dr. TTiostesoni It 'va.s 
decided by a physician that I 
am allergic to te.lamis.- As a 
child I had two bad reactions 
from shots.
So for many years I have 
been given- tctaiius- toxoid div­
ided into two-small doses.
This year a doctor told me to 
forget about it. as 1 am a sec­
retary, but I want to do some 
camping on my vacation and 
would like your opiiuon. as 1 do ' 
not feel safe m case of accident. 
—V.P.
Frequent boosters of tetanu.s 
toxoid have been found not to 
be necessary, since, the immun­
ity produced by it lasts longer 
than formerly had been . sup­
posed.
I think you can have your 
vacation camping without t  
booster and still feel safe.
«1
-Note to No-Name; Emphy­
sema and empyema are totally 
different ailments. Empyema is 
a pus infection; emphysema, is 
a loss of elasticity in the lungs.
TO D AY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 30, 1969 . . .
. William Penn, the founder- 
of. Pennsylvania,: died 251 
ycai s ago today—m. 1.718, _  
Penn, a Quaker, came, to 
America in 1682 to establish
a colony for persecuted reli­
gionists on a grant of land 
. rcctived -‘from; the British; ,. 
Crown; lU: payment of a 
• claim he had : again.st the 
Crown. Penn himself had 
been per.scGuted for his faith 
and i m p r i-.s o n e d in the 
Tower ' of 'L o n d o n.. His : 
friendship with Janies H .  
brought so m e  advantages to 
: the Quakers..
16.56—The Battle of War-. 
saw ended.
BIBLE BRIEF
■;E(ir unto us a child is horn, 
unto us a son is given: and the 
gnvcrnnicnt shall be upon his 
shoulder; and his name shall be 
ealled Wonderful, Counsellor, 
The mighty God, The everlast­
ing Father, The Prince of 
Peace.” Isaiah 9:0.
In -mil' search for peace, it 
seems that wo-have eniled in 
everyone, hut the , real pence 
- mnlter,' ”Mv pcacc l give unto 
you , . .” Perhaps wo need to 
make peace with God, before 
we, ('!)n-Uilk jicncc with man, "
1898-rPrince Otto, von Bis- 
marck, the “Iron Chancel- ' 
lor” , died.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago'to- 
day-^in 1944—New Zealand 
troops r e o  c c u p i e d  San 
Michele: the North Italy 
and Yugoslav committees, o f. 
national liberation formed , 
combined units; 1,000 Allied 
hombcr.s attacked south of 
Gaumont- aiding the Briti.sh. , I] 
: offensive in Normandy.
PERMITS ISSUED
PRINGE-.RUPERT. B.C. (GPt
Kaiser . Resources Ltd. has 
taken out coal exploration per- 
mit.s . covering a 25-square mile 
area near Telkwa, B.C., 140 
miles cast of this^Bl•itlsh Colum­
bia port. The company says the 
Telkwa location' is one of a 
iiuniljcr of areas in British Go--,, 
luinbia where it is investigating 
the possibilities pf locating coal 
reserves .suitable for develop­
ment; .. . ;
ISSUE MARKETED
V A N C O U V E R  (CPI — 
Greutor Vancouver . Regional 
District has sold ® 57,200,(K) 
bond issue to United States , in­
vestors at an interest rate of 
eight per cent; It is believed,to 
1)0 lltc first United Slates fi- 
' nandivJi for any B.C. regional
• (ll.Stl'lCl'. - ' - , , . .
th e  pilsener for those,
iT
W '
0 ; ii'tu u counli'y 
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★  Large Zero-Zone Freezer.
★  Full Size Crisper.
★  Deluxe Interior Shelves.
Reg. 376.95 — Now
2 9 9 9 5
No Trade Required.
Corvette 2 3 "
CONSOLE TV
1 Year Guarantee.
Reg. 299.95 —  ̂ ^ow
2 3 8 8 8
W.T.
ALL LAWN FURNITURE










★  Dresser with Tilting M irror
★  Large Chest. ; , , ,
★  Radio Headboard. ,
Reg. 169.95 — Now
11995
SO M E STILL A V A ILA B LE
Mismatched
BOX SPRING & MATTRESS
Reg. up,to 89.95 e a c h N o w  Only
^ y ^ . 8 8  p e r  s e t
CUSTOM HEAD RESTS
Iflts All Gars r— Reg. 14.95,
Pullman Style Continental Style
Marshall Wells
JUBILEE LAWN MOWERS
Briggs & Stratton Motor 
('omplete with Bag
8 5 9 0





16 lb. load capacity.
2 cycle automatic.
Reg. 339.95—  Now
23995
■ No Trade Required,
TAPPAN RANGE
Model 31-9277-00 — White.
Infinite Heat Switch.
★  Lift Off Oven Door.
★  Heat Control on Broiler.
★  Large Fast Elements.










Limited Quantity -  Save $ 10 0 .0 0
9" Beaver Table Saw
Complete with Stand, 2 Extensions, Cast Iron Table
S p o c i . !  1 4 9 - 9 5
FOAM CAMP COOLERS
Giant Size
T ELEV IS IO N
21” Electrohomc. Was 69.95. ....... . Now 49.88
21” G.E. Was 'l9 .95...........................  Now .99
19V Fleetwood. Was 49.95. Now 19.95
23” RCA. Was 245.00.......................  Now 129.95
21” Philco. Was 99.95.......................  Now 29.88
21” Electrohome Was 119.95...........  Now .18.88
21” Rogers. Was 39,95....................... Now 5.55
23” Rogers. Was 119.95. ,.....   Now 49.88
23” Corvette. Was 199.95..................  Now 148.88
21” Crosley. Was 29.95............  Now 1.95
21” Sylvania.'Was 89.95. . . . . . . . Now .99 ,
21V Rogers. Was 89.95............   Now 4.44
19” Corvette. Was 139.95..................  Now 49.88
21” Admiral. Was 19.95...................  Now 1.88
21” Fleetwood. Was 119.9.5, ............ Now 49.88
21” G.E. Was 49.95............................  Now 1.95
21” Sylvania. Was 55,95j ................  Now 9.88
21” Sylvania. Was 69,95....................  Now 1.88
R A N G ES
30” Erigidairc. Was 29,95.................. Now .99
40” Gas. Was 99.95....... ..................... Now 55.88
24” McClary. Was 29,95. ’................ Now .99
30” Moffat. Was 59.9.5....................... Now 19.88
40” Enterprise Gas. Was 29.95. .... Now .99
Tappan Drop In. Wa.s 159,95.......... Now . 88.88
.10” -Kenmore. Was 99,95, .... ...... Now; 38.88
.10” Tappan Gas. Was 199.65.......... Now 139.88
,30” McClary. Was 96,65. Now 59.8?
40” ■Moffal.'Wns.' 59.95.;, , Now ' 5.88
30” Admiral. Was . 5 9 , 9 5 . .... , ‘ Î OW; 19.95
30” Admiral. Was 99.95’ ..... . Now 19.95
30” Kcnmorc. Was 99.95, . Now 19.95
40” Moffat. Was 39,9.5. . . ...... !... . : N6W ■5.5 5 ,
24” Wcstlnghonsc. Was, 59,95. . Now, 7.95
. 24” Moffat. Was,, 29,95. ..... , Now .48
30” Falrhanks Gas. Was 99,95,......: '. NoW 48.88
FRIDGES
, < ' . /
10 cii. ft. Leonard, Was 99,95, . .. , Now 38.88
8 cu. ft, Westlnghoiisc. Was 49.9.5\ Now 8.88
10 cn. ft. Whirlpool. Was 99.95, Now .99
10 cii. ft. /.cnith. Was 79,95............ .. Now .88
12 CII, ft. liiteriiaiiomil. Wa.S 99,95. ,. Now 29.95
10 CII. ft. Gihsoii. Was 59,95......... Now 19.95
10 cn. ft. ( ’oldspol. W.is 86,65........ .. Now 9.88
' ' ■ 1
BICVn.'I'.AVa.s 16,6,5;' .."Now 4.49
W R IN G ER  W ASHERS
• ’"'T
Viking. Was 14.95. ...... . Now .99
Zenith. Was 129.95............................ Now 38.88
Thor. Was 49.95................................... Now 8.88
Zenith. Was 39.95.-r........................... Now 8.88
Viking. Was 9.95. .... ............... ........; Now .99
A U T O M A T IC  W ASHERS
Zenith; Was 269.95. ............. . . Now 188.88
Westinghousc. Was 59.95......... .Now- 9.95
Wcstiiighoiisc. Was 99.95. ..... ......... . Now .88
Erigidairc. Was 99.95. . Now 69.95
Matched Set. Was 369.95. ..... .N ow 229.00
Dryer — Thor. Was 7" 95............... .N ow 9.95
Erigidairc. Was 129.95.............. . Now 99.95
Westinghousc. Was 79,95, ...... , Now 49.88
C HAIN SAW S
Canadian. Was 79.95........................ . Now 69.95
l.E.L. Was 39.95............................... , Now 19.95
Lombard. Wils 79,95, .......... . Now 49.95
TILLER
6 H.P. Jiff). Was 1.19.95................. .. Now 99.95
6 Klcdrk I..VWN MOWKRS ............ ciich 19.95
FU R N ITU R E
2 pc. Chesterfield. Reg, 169.9.5, . ...... Sale , 99.95
5 pc. D in e t te W o o d , Reg. 69,95. Sale .19.95 
1 Blink B ed— Complete. Reg, .59,9.5, Sale .19,95
I Dining il^oom Snilc—6 pc, ,
Reg, 79.95.; ... ' ............... . Sale' ■49.95
I Small Buffet. Reg, 29.95, Sale 19.95
1 4’6” Bcd--Cum|Mc(e, Reg, 69,95. Sale .19.95 
1 Swivel Rocker. Reg, 39.9.5 Sale 14.95
5, pc, Dinette—̂ New; Keg,; 79;9.5, , . Sale '49.95 
1 Green Rnckcl’—lloslcss.'Reg. .59,9.5,, Sale 29,95
i 4*6” Metal Bed—Complete 
Kcg,^39,95,:, ,̂ }alc'' '29.95
1 .lolly Jumper. Reg, 8,95, ..... ..........  Sale ,1.95
1 Kiddie's Rocker. Reg, 7,95. , . .  . Sale 4.95
1 Bedroom Suite—Repossessed,
Complete. Reg. ,219,00 ..............
4'6” Spring and Mattress .................
RECORD P LA YER S
Philips Comhiiiaiion, \\a.s .59.6.5, .
RCA.ComhiV Was 96,65, ' ,
„ C a sy »
Terms
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS
Zenith 21 Cu. Ft.
FREEZER
Model 1544
★  Fast Freeze Compartment.
★  Basket and Divider.
★  5 Year Warranty.









5.000 B.T.U. 1 0 0
Reg. 229.95......................................Now I 7 7 . 7 J
8.000 B.T.U. # )Q O  Q C
Reg. 339.95. . ........ . ... Now i t 7 7 * 7 J
10.000 B.T.U. Q Q O  O Im
Reg. 379.95...................................... Now 0 0 7 . 7 J
Outside White
HOUSE PAINT
S p e c ia l  2 * 9 9  g a l.
.1 . ■ ' i ,
Ea s yc o a t.......................................-  - gal. 4.69
OUTBOARD MOTORS
&  BOATS -  C LEA R A N C E
I ONLY — 55 H.P. Chrysler — Long 0 7 A  A  A
shaft electric. Rcgi, I170.()0....... . Nqw 7 / v .V /U
I ONLY 35 H.P. Chrysler. Standard A 7 C  A A
shaft electric, Reg. 79.5.00. ........Now 0 / O .w v ,
1 ONLY 5 H.P. Chrysler — Standard A Q O  A f t  
shaft. Reg. 338.00........................  Now Z 7 7 . U U
1 ONLY 3 H.P. Chrysler — Standard I 7 Q Q Q
shaft. Reg. 201.00..........................Now I /  0 . 0 0
2 ONLY 12’ ALUMINUM BOATS , 1 A A  A C
Reg, 249,95, . ; Now. i 7 7 . 7 0
1 ONLY 14’ ALUMINUM BOAT. q a q  Q r  
Rcg. 399.95. . ' . . Now 0 Z 7 . 7 J
Buy the Versatile
DAY-NIGHTER
Chcsterflcltl by Day — Bed at Night
1 Model — Large Selceiion ol Dccoraior lolhrics.
Reg. 219.95 — Now




•‘Cedar” — Clearance Special
Bernard and Par Payment
Golf Clubs & Equipment
2 0 ^ 0  OFF
Engagements
Announced
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
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HITHER, and YON
Mix a little imagination and 
a few lively kids and you’ve 
got something new cooking 
for the Children’s Parade 
Thursday morning during Re-. 
' gatta Week. The parade or-
RECIPE FOR FUN
ganized by the Kelowna Jay- 
cettes gets underway on Aug. 
7 at 10 a.m. Here, the decor­
ated bike of Allan. Galarneau 
IS certain to attract admiring
The lady of the lake contest­
ants chaperoned by Royalty Di­
rector, M rs.; Donna Harney, 
were special guests Tuesday 
noon at the regatta- luncheon 
hosted annually by the Kelowna 
Rotary Club. Also present for 
this pre-regatta function was di­
rector-general, Richard Gunoff 
of the Kelowna International 
Regatta Association, who was 
introduced by Rotary liaison 
officer, Ted Strange.
The contestants and Mrs. 
Harney introduced through Dr. 
M. J. R. Leitch, were.presented 
with beautiful bouquets of gladi­
oli. Rotary’s candidate, Betty- 
lAnne Haye.s thanked the Rotary, 
Club for the flowers and the 
luncheon and added . a special 
invitation: to the regatta next 
week. ■ ‘ - ,
attention. Loree and Jeff 
Baker with spaniel ‘Haidi’ 
also have high hopes of win­
ning a prize in the costume, 
or pet category..
Jaycettes Sponsor New Event 
Children's Parade In Regatta
Friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ivanschitz will 
be conveying good-wishes to the 
couple on Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 5 p.m.i when they hold open 
house in celebration -of their 
50th wedding anniversary, at 
their home at 1812 Mpuntain 
Avenue. .
Back from a three-week visit 
to the prairies are Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Layman of South High­
land Drive, who visited with 
friends and relatives at Regina, 
Sask., and Transcona, Man. 
They also enjoyed stopovers of
several days a t Banff and Lake 
Louise on their return' Journey,
-Last weekend Homer F. Robin­
son returned from Fresh Field 
Glacier, near Golden, B.C., 
where he ' had enjoyed a . two- 
week mountaineering holiday 
with the anpual Alpine Camp of 
Canada.
Summer visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. A. East- 
erbrook. Uplands Drive, this 
week are their son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr. .and Mrs. S. J. 
Cornish, Claresholm, Alta., Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Russell,. Edmonton 
and Mrs. Easterbrook’s sister, 
Mrs. Oi C., Stivers, Haywood, 
Cahf.
Recent: week-long guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Studer, 1457 Alta Vista .were 
David Coombes' and Ronald 
Martin, both of Swift Current, 
•Sask., .
Mrs, Mary Rinkel of Calgary 
wishes to announce the engage-, 
ment of her daughter, Helen j j  
Eleana Marie to Brian Murray, | |  
Neufeldt, only son of Mr. apd l |  
Mrs. E. Howard Neufeldt of H 
Kelowna. ’The marriage cere- J  
mony will take place, at St. I 
Anthony’s .-Church, Calgary, at |̂  
12 noon on Oct. 11, with a re- .1 
ception to follow at the West-1,| 
gate Motel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smuland 'j 
of Glenview Avenue are happy.! 
to announce' the engagement of I 
their youngest daughter, Na­
dine to Brian Olson, only- son 
of Mrs. Cecil Newsham of Casa 
Loma and the late Ervin Olson, j 
Wedding date to be announced i 
later.: ■ ''V- - ■ - :
MONEY
■V:




Summertime is fun time for 
vacationing students and this 
• year the Regatta Children’s 
Parade on Aug. 7 will give 
children, ranging in ages from, 
pre-school to Grade 6. an op­
portunity for fun, laughter, 
treats and prizes. , .
The parade is a new addition 
to regatta week festivities, or­
ganized by the Kelowna Jay- 
. cettes. ■
Marshaling area will ^  the 
Arena parking lot. Judging of 
decorated bikes and wagons, 
costumes and pets will get un­
der way shorUy after 9 a.m. 
and the parade will move off 
at 10 a.m,-Six local teachers 
will act as judges for the ‘fun’ 
e v e n t . - . m ■ -
’The route will be - from , the 
Arena lot west on Queensway
to Water Street, south on Water ibons, according to Mrs.^Robert 
Street to Leon Avenue, west on Bain, chairman of the Jayce^e
Leon Avenue to the park exit 
and into the. oval.
Prizes will be awarded in pre­
school Grade .1-3 and Grade 
4-6 age groups in each of the 
three categories, which are; !.• 
Decorated bikes, wagons; 2. 
costumes; 3. pets with special 
classes in large animals and 
small animals.
There will be a , prize for, the 
most original entry in the en­
tire parade and popsicles will 
be provided for all contestants 
at the Oval.
Neighborhood entries, brother 
and sister entries are also wel­
comed and mothers are urged 
to use fireproof. materials for 
decorations and costumes.
Prizes .will be cash and rib-
committee who is assisted by 
Mrs. M. Strachan.
Two bands have been prom 
ised for the parade to keep 
young spirits on the move and 
the Stonnell School of Baton 
students and K ^ w n a  Hi-Step- 
pers will add a lively note to 
the procession
Children wishing to partici­
pate in the parade are urged to 
be at the Arena lot by 9 a.m 
on Thursday—Children’s Day 
at the Kelowna International 
Regatta, Aug. 6-9.
A N N  LANDERS
Mother-In-Law Problem 
Can Be Solved With Tact
Summer vacation visitors with 
I7|[r. and -Mrs; Frank Miletto Jr. 
of Kelowna are Mrs. Miletto’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R, 
Kilgour of Burnaby. . Her brothr 
ers,:Ron Kilgour and Don Ren­
nie also of Burnaby,, are also 
visiting at the Miletto home, 
enjoying fishing and swimming 
in the Okanagan. M rs. Milettp’s 
grandparents, Mr; and Mrs. F.- 
Smith of Rutland have enjoyed 
visiting with the family, also
Maureen McNally , !  
Honored Recently
A surprise shower was held 
at the home of Mrs. Roger 
Reid, Rutland recently honoring 
Maureen McNally, whose marr 
riage to Arnold Hancock will 
take place on Aug. 16. Many of 
her fellow staff members were 
present for the happy occasion.
Miss McNally and her mother 
were presented with carnation 
corsages by the hostess after 
which games and refreshments 
were enjoyed.
Lynn Allan assisted the bride^, 
to-be in opening the many lov: 
ely and useful gifts presented 
during the evening. V :
HIRES STUDENTS
CALGARY (CP) — ’The feder­
al government’s' National and 
Historic Parks branch has hired 
322 university, college and high 
school students from nine prov­
inces and the Northwest Territo­
ries to work this summer in 
parks in Western Canada.
Famous Flapper Writer . 
Bounces With Fervor A t  7 6
Dear Ann Landers: I am, ex­
pecting my. first baby in about 
seven weeks. We waited a long 
time for this child ' and I want 
to do everything just right. Now 
a dark'cloud is-hovering over 
my shoulder. My mother-in-law 
as.sumcs that 1 would be, happy 
to haVe her move in for a few 
weeks and help, with the baby 
when we come home from the 
hospital.
It’s nice of her to offer, but T, 
don’t want her.-The thought of 
having my mother-in-law ;"in 
charge” is making, a nervous 
wreck out of me. I don’t con­
sider getting . up during the 
night a hardship. It will be a 
pleasure. I want to' change my 
baby’s diapers, give him his 
bottle, feed him ahei bathe him. 
TlUs is the joy of being a new 
' mother and I don’t-, want to 
.' share' it.-- .', ' ' '' .
■ Is there anything I, can say 
without hurtlng hei- feolings'.’. Or, 
for the aake of the relationship 
' should: r keep m'y mouth shut 
and lot her come?—Peoria 
Dear Peoria: If you' don’t
want yovir mother-in-lnw’s he)p, 
say 80. Allowing, her to come 
will not Improve tlie relation­
ship, jl will worsen It, Thank 
her and tcll hor you arc eager 
to 'see how, well you enn do on 
vm ir, own. And porhap.l you 
- should add, "If I-run into trou*
7/'better the way she was.—Sad 
Boy of 15
Dear Boy: From your descrip­
tion of Grandma, I suspect she 
would have had trouble—even 
with her old face.
Dear Ann Landers: ,I have a 
neighbor who thinks I have the 
most beautiful garden in town. 
She can hardly wait until the 
flowers are in full bloom so she 
can ask permission to "pick a 
few “
This Ayoman insists she can­
not grow flowcr.s because her 
children need a place to play. 
You should have seen the look 
she gave me yesterday, when I 
refused' to allow her to pick a 
bouquet for her company table. 
Her face was so full of it 
ruined my day ., , , ,
It takes S' great deal, of pa­
tience', weeding,, spraying, wat­
ering ami. luck to grow beautiful 
flowers,Apr I selfish because 
I want to enjoy tho,m,ns,long as 
possible',’ ,: ‘ -
There niust be countless read­
ers in your audienco who have 
this' same problem, Will you 
kindly give us a word or two’,' 
—Willed Friendship, , '
. Dear, Prlciul: Some people
make a living selling flowers; 
Tliey are, called florists. Thqlr 
phono .numbers are listed in Uio
K 'u 's"S o o d  to k’n r  directory. Enough
nlUCi r ,on you.
Home Sought 
Fbr RetardeiJ
■ MOOSEJAW, Sask. (GP) — 
When a retarded child has lived 
at home all his life, what hap-r 
pens to him after his parents 
die?
Concerned parents in the 
Moose Jaw area are looking for 
an answer with representatives 
of the Association for Mentally 
Retarded Children, the Saskat­
chewan. Training School and the 
school auxiliary.
What is the poiqt of a family 
keeping the child at home and 
making the adjustments, for a 
nearly normal life when there’s 
nothing in the end but an insti­
tution?” says Mrs. H.; R. Lane, 
head of, the' ■ association , in 
Moose'Jaw.' ,
Even if an institution were the 
ideal solution, they have for mi 
dable waiting lists. , ' ■
Tlie group sent out question­
naires to families with retarded 
children,and found their.major, 
concern was a place for the; 
child and 'hi^ support in later 
y e a r s . '
’The answer as the groub sees 
it is. a con-imunily home for re­
tarded persons over 18, who 
have no,one to care for, them. 
Such a House, with, room for,12 
permanent and three temporary 
residents' apd house paront.s, 
would provide an atmospherb 
much , like, that of a private 
h o m e . . ' ■ -■
, Similar ventures in , Saska­
toon, Vlciprin and varioms Ontar­
io communities have proved 
Buoce.ssful,, I 
M rs/Lane said the size of the 
proi>osod home is depondont on 
the number of i>eo|')le whHug to 
supix>rl it and , the amount of 
money avnilnbl'o from-, provin­
cial and m u n l c i p a l govern- 
m o n t s . , '
NEW YORK (AP) — Anita 
Loos races around her spa­
cious West Side apartment 
with the bounce of a frisky 
puppy, the stride of a leggy 
model. ■
Maybe no one told her she 
is 76 years old and barely four 
feet 11 inches high. Her tiny 
body, crammed with non-stop 
energy and humor, is still 
bubbling with the same verve 
that created zany Lorelei Lee 
in the book Gentlemen Prefer, 
Blondes 44 years, ago. v 
Lorelei,: you’ll recall, was 
the not-so-dumb blonde from 
Little Rock who uttered that 
classic gem : ■ “Kissing your 
hand can make a girl feel 
very good, but ‘ a diamond 
bracelet lasts forever;”
7 .-.Still.true?
• "Oh, yes,” insists Miss 
Loos; "diamonds are still a 
girl's best friend; But .
. The bubble bursts.
"But she: has to buy , them 
herself these days!” .
"Europ>ean men are more, 
g e n  e .r o u s than American, 
men,” she volunteers sym-, 
pathetically.“ American men 
have a reputation for being 
givers, but they - can’t touch 
the English, French and Ital­
ians.
“And there's a terrible inferi­
ority on the part of American 
men. They think that if they 
give a present; it makes suckers 




Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jamrlch-' 
ko are pleased to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
second daughter, Vickie Anne 
to Barry Cundy, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. . Henry Cundy, 
1307 St̂ i Paul St. T he  wedding 
will take place Aug. 2 at 4 p.m, 
at the First United Church.,
SHOP 
TONIGHT 
T IL  9 P.M .
or every night except Sat. 
we’re open for your conveni­
ence and we can save you 
money. SID.L. is a Wholesale 
Distributor . . . ^
BUY DIRECT
1 AND SAVE . . .!
s . D . l




EAST KELOW NA 
SOCIALS
Having returned from, a holi­
day in Vancouver is Marida 
Malakoff,' daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Malakoff; Dali Road.
Visitors at The home, of Mr, 
and Mrs. D. A. ,Ross; Dali Road 
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Folz 
and daughter from Williams 
Lake, .
,,Mr. and Mrs. Folz .also visit­
ed at the home of tlie latter’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and , Mrs. Cecil Philpott In Joe 
Rich Valley, '''
DISLIKES MINISKIRTS
DURBAN, South Africa .(API'
• Theologiniv Gort Yssol, lead 
ing lay crusadei; against ' the 
bared, (bmhle thigh, rejected as 
",scanclalous’,’' ah; invitation to 
judge; a,, local ‘‘Miss Miniskirt' 
cqnlosl, "Wo wanted- Mr.' Ys.scl 
to 'bo’a judge HO, he could see 
the honlthy - spirit th a t prevails 
Ur such a contest," .said organl 
ize’r llni'Ty Cohen.




25̂ ° to 50% OFF
KELOWNA
481 Bernard Avc. (opp, the Post Office)
Dear Ann Landers; You niton 
advise women who write about 
having Ihcli; faces lifted, "Go 
ahead and do  It if you want to,” 
I ’d like to givo ymranothor Hide- 
of l,ho story,
, My grandmolher had her faoo ' 
lifted eight months ago aiiil' lt u; 
vulitliig her life, She wasn’t very 
pretty to begin aljh, Vnit she 
had li fnli’ly gfx'id ' f'K'U't' "hd 
could affoi'd', oNponsivo olutiu\s, 
Orandi'n Vlioil throy years ago, 
Grandma g'ot over hor grief in 
record time and started, to look 
fo ra  man. She'attracted mostly 
b\mis, who wei'i; , after her 
.money. And old l.niin,s,' id Unit,
, A friend suggested tlitd (irand- 
ma get her faoi' lifted. She did 
it atiiL now slie d , attrnrtoig 
youiiK laiins. ’̂u|■lhe^lllOli» she 
*ls making ii-fool of herself act­
ing like a spniig elpekiMl, Me 
mother ihiaks maybe , the siir- 
goon'.s Knife Hipped and dam­
aged her. hram,' . ■
So iilease don't enooiiinge 
women to hiue their faces lift­
ed, Kveryoiie liked Grandma
UNITED TRAILER C o .ltd .
" A ll N e w " Mobile Homes
Over 20 modcli^ to choose from. Btiill in Western Chn- 
Btln to the rigid sinndnrds required for northern cli- 
mhlc.s. 'See ihcnl and Choose one ,now from the largest 
mobile home sales ami manufacturers in Canada.
UNITED TRAILER Co. Ltd.
Ilwv. 97 North Bc.sidc Valley Fnili Stand
S a f f s w e e. 'I
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L
Y O U  A R E !
N O W
K E E P  C O O L
K H  r k ; i R .vM O N  —  , \ iR  ( o n d u i o m m ;
, niMiibtiiot:, . , . '
Wcsliughoiisc NVindow ,\lr Conditioners
R l-S ID E N IIA L  - COM .M EKCIAI.,
^ O O l  T  E M P s.M.ns And si.RVici':
Enter^ise
Cliff r, OhVhauser ’" ' " ‘• r ’ Telephone 762-0307
' , 111 Sep Thoin'on DiM'la''
J-l) A m .lA N C I lU l’ MUS
> ' It,a l.pon A\e, — "OJ-niS'i ,
• • •
D'* A
I • •• 4 • *
3a%  PO UUNSATURATEP FATS —  O N LY 16,5% SATUSATED FATS
■  ■ a n d  n o
I ■' m a F g a r i n e
Blue Steer B e e f .  .  lb.
TURKEYS
Fresh, 6 to 10 lbs.   lb.
PORK CHOPS Q O r  i









r n n i / i c cL U U I V I C J  All Varieties ..
T i r \ C  Detergent. , ,
l i U C ,  .King Size .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HAIR SPRAY .......
FLOUR
Dutch Oven, 20 lb. hag
TO M A TO  JUICE
,''C;iarkc’si,'l'0 oz.. tins
n r |  i C U  Dick’s llo i Dog.
, Iv C L I  J n  jlilmburgcr ami tirceii
1 .0 0  I
.................. 1 .5 9  I f
6 9 c |
1 . 4 9 1
1 0 . 1 . 0 0 1
3 1 ., 1 .0 0  I
J
MARKET
r R E D S  
, W H I T E ^
'  F O O D S  '
Shop Daily 'Til 10  p.m .
SOI M l l’ A M H )S \ ill M ,0
\
Peac'niand Merit Awards 
Honor Outstanding Work
PEACHLAND (Si>ecial) -^ i hardball team this, spring. ■Youth organizations
A large gathering of parents 
. and children attended t h e  
^ each land  Parks and Recrca- 
4uon commissions awards! night 
Friday .in the recreation hall.
Six Peachlanders were hon­
ored and two teenrage com- 
.munity organizations, for their 
outstanding contributions to 
community recreation.
Chairman of the commission, 
Ted Beet, thanked the' large 
crowd for coming to the first 
official awards night ever held 
in the community.
He introduced Mayor Har­
old Thwaite’who made the pre­
sentations on behalf of the com­
munity.
First certificate «f merit to 
^  be awarded went to Pat Bryant,
, newcomer to the community, 
for his, excellent', organization 
and coaching of the Venturers
The boys’ excellent record of j were the Peachland Teen Tow’n
W ith  th e
the
achievement w a s  mainly due j for their , assistance ,"itn, 
to the drive and emhusia.sm in-1 junior sixirts prograrns in 
stilled by Mr. . Bryant, the community, and the Peachland 
Mayor said.
Cecil Shaw accepted this 
award on behalf of Mr. Bryant 
who was unable to be present, 
and' also accepted a gift of an. 
engraved lighter from the boys 
of the team. ,
Also presented with certifi­
cates of merit were Don Hough- 
taling and Paul Gluschenko for 
their .coaching of pce-wee soft-, 
ball this spring, and Brock 
Lucier a local teen-ager also 
received one, for his assistance 
with the, hardball. _
Next to- receive a certificate 
was Mrs. Paul Gluschenko, 
head swim instructor for the 
commission’s Red Cross swim 
classes.
Venturers for their contribu­
tions to community recreation,- 
nantelv' the organization of the 
Peachland May Day celebra- 
.lions. " .■
The last certificate to ,be pre­
sented went to. Jim Wilds, sec­
retary of the commission. ..
Mayor Thwaite paid a spec­
ial ■tribute to Mr.,. Wilds who is 
“always available and willing 
to peirform any : task which wull 
assist the , youth of the com­
munity.” ,
D IS T R ia  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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RUTLAND SOCIALS
- Visiting, at .the: home of Mr.
' and Mrs. Allsop, . Highway. 33, 
are friends from St. Boniface, 
•^[Mani, Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
'Moore. This is their first visit 
to the Okanagan. :
Visiting relatives in the dis­
trict are Mr; and Mrs. Peter 
Husch and family from Grim- 
shaw, Alta. A family picnic was 
held on the lawn at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Husch, 
Sadler Road, Sunday and at­
tending were Peter’s brothers, 
J . Wallace Husch, Sadler Road 
and Joseph Husch Jr., Gal­
lagher, at whose homes Mr. 
and Mrs. Husch have been 
. Visiting. Nick Husch and family, 
th Rutland, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Husch and family of Summer- 
land also attended.
Members of the executive of 
the Rutland Women’s Institute 
are busy finalizing plans for 
their annual flower show, to be 
held Wednesday, July 30 at St. 
Theresa’s Hall.
JF^Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gray, to­
gether with their guest, Mrs. 
Olive Mann and grandson Mi­
chael Stewart, returned Sunday 
from a visit to Saturna, one of
the Gulf Islands. They were 
met at Vancouver by Michael’s 
parents,: Mr, , and Mrs, Victor 
Stewart of Glenmore, who drove 
the party back to the Okanagan 
via the Hope-Princeton highway.
. Miss Patricia Lee of Calgary 
has been visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Lee, Highway 97.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Earl Fortney 
returned recently: from a motor 
trip to the Prince George dis­
trict, and points east of there as| 
far as Edmonton, - Alta., where 
they visited at the home of Mrs. 
Fortney’s sister.They made it 
a round trip by visiting the Cal­
gary . Stampede and returning 
via Banff. .
CHILDREN HONORED
T h e  Mayor presented the 
children of the community with 
commission, certificates and 
Red Cross swimming badges, 
earned in the first session of 
swim classes. Receiving these 
certificates, senior, division, 
were: Cindy Stuart, Joy Spack- 
. man and Sherry Stuart: interr 
mediate, Kim' Houghtaling, Val 
Gluschenko, M a u  r e e n Van 
Spronson, Michael Van Spron- 
son. Penny Lundin, Chad BodV 
nar, Renie Packard., Kelly 
Llewellyn; juniors division. 
Cameo Hudson, Alison Loan; 
Graham Todd,. Iv e r , Lundin, 
Marilyn Wagner, Colleen Sul­
livan and Susan Robinson. ' 
Passed beginners Red Cross 
tests were: Billie Van Spron.- 
son, Brian Gluschenko, Gerald 
Lucius, Sandra Wagner, Cindy 
Baker, Lynne Patterson; Derek 
Gluschenko, Holly Hudson, Don-' 
na Wagner, Tannis: ■ Bodnar, 
Colleen Oliver, Arthur Magee', 
Donald Patterson, Melonie Hud­
son, Lynda Gazda, Ralph Wag­
ner and Mary Sullivan.
Passed t h e pre-beginners 
tests were: Stephen : Davies,
Eddie Galpin, Freddie Geisler,. 
Alfie Galpin, Mitchell Bertrand, 
Joyce. Ryjuin, Lome Magee, 
Arno Lundin and Susan Dupuis 
Then presented were the par­
ticipation certificates to the 
boys and: girls who took part 
in softball.
WESTBANK : ( ^ c ia l) ;  ^
, I David B a s h a m and Alex 
honored 1 counsellors for, the Boy
1 Scouts here, took the boys pn  ̂
a camping, -hiking- and .fishihg t 
trip during'the. weekend.. ■ ‘ : . ..| 
’They started at 3 p.in.,., F.fi-j 
day, the: fathers of' the boys acr 
companying .them, :mn-king : 24' 
fathers and sons.
They drove into -Raymer 
Lake, then hiked from there: to 
Been T ake , through ‘‘pretty 
rough country.” . '
Part of the w ay  there . were 
trails / and- then through busli 
country, Ted Salm on ,scou t­
master was unable to ; accoih-, 
pany the scouts.
They, took pieces of plastic 
which .they used to make their 
tents,: and diie to the,, fathers 
they had a much better .camp.
Without their help it 'would 
have been "very hard” for the 
leaders. Every scout went tp 
camp except those- away, with 
their, parents on holiday. ■
. The fishing was good' and at 
one meal they ate:70 fish. There 
was frost on Friday night but 
the sun was warm ^Saturday 
and Sunday.
It was a - “most: Successful 
camp” and everyone had : .a 
good time.
-They returned home to West- 
bank on Sunday: at 5 p.m. \  
This ends the scouting until 
after, the apples are picked in 




S A F E W A Y
K O N - T I K I  
L I G H T  R U M !
Venture into the exciting world 
of exotic drinks:with KonTTiki. 
,It blends beautifully with 
tropical mixes. O r, try .
A SUMMERY RUM COLLINS.
2 oz. Kon-Tiki, V2 lemon,
[ teaspoon fine sugars.Squeeze 
lemon, drop into 10 oz; glass, 
Dissolve sugar in juice. Add 
cracked ice and rum. Stir. Add 
soda. Stir and serve.
FANTASTIC!
LAB PROPOSED
FAIRVIEW, Alta. (CP) — A 
laboratory. . designed primarily 
to support the . expanding live­
stock industry in the Peace 
River region will be built in this 
community 300 miles northwest 
of Edmonton by the Alberta 
government; T h e laboratory 
also, will provide badly needed 
services to outlying areas handi­
capped by a shortage of veteri­
narians in private practice.
J m
Auto Air Conditioning
A new, service: at the. Union 76 
Station. "Auto Air Conditioning” . A 
qualified technician with special tools 
and equipment. Have an. air condi­
tioner installed now. Be prepared for 
comfortable, driving. See Don: at the
Prices
Effective: __
July 30 to August 2
Checic our 4 Page Flyer for 
IVlore Exciting Values.








for M .0 0
This advertisement is not pubiished or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
- or by the Government of British Columbia.
Fresh Eggs
S r . S ; A ^ - 4 9 c
COMPUTER PAILS YOUTH
NELSON (GP)—Dennis Gher- 
enko, a 19-year-old paraplegic 
who scored m ore than 85, per 
■ cent on his provincial grade 12 
-exams, was flunked because -of 
jOa computer error in Victoria. 
T h e  c o m p u t  e r  failed him 
because he hadn’t passed a 
physical education and guidance 
' course. A department of educa­
tion official says the mistake 
will be co rrec t^  to allow Mr. 
Cherenko to enroll in the arts 
faculty at the University of 
British Columbia.
HOUSING STARTS UP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
■#^ritish Columbia office of Cea 
tral Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration Tuesday reported that 
the number of new houses 
started in June in the province 
increased 4.9 per cent to, 2,240 
from 2,135, in June, 1968. For the 
T irs t  six months of the year 
yhouslng starts were up 29 per 
cent over last year. Number of 
housing units completed during 
the slx-month-perioid dropped, to 
7,748 from 9,()23 a year ago
U N IO N  76  
Regatta Service Centre Ltd,
380 Harvey Ave. 763-5076
REPLACES ORIGINAL
Construction of S w e d e n  
present Stockholm Royal Palace 
was completed in 1760, after the 
%  o r i.g i n a 1 palace had burned 
down in 1697,
Let Us Be Your 
First Friend!
COME ABOARD WITH THE
NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Pre-Regatta Cruise
Saturday, August 2 , 6  p.m.
Westside Ferry Landing
Tickets can be purchased at the Wigwam Smoke Shop 
LOCAL RESIDENTS WELCOME!





Smooth spreading.. Use for cooking or baking.
lb.
p k g v
Kraft Parkay. 
N o . 1 Quality.
I Sal
1 ^1
L O O K  
A S  Y O U N G  
A S
Y O U  F E E L
Elinriinata thinning -— receding 
' or baiding hair for ever —  
.with a permanent and unde- 
' tectablis fuii head of, hair.
CENTER
C O N S U L T A T I O N S
by Edwin James, Sljllst ConsiilInnI
D E M O N S T R A T I O N S  and E X P L A N A T I O t S S
•  Ravolutionary SqMira W flavo Method 
■ # , .H airp ie ce i '
•  Scalp and Hair Problem
Rcfreslimcnts served'•—> make jt a party, Bring your 'wife and-fr\onds; abso- 
iufely no obligation — free estlm.m>s ' , ,
See iiow simply and inex()ensiVely you c,in 'get <i new lease on life with
' ' '
July 31st from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
KI I.OWN.V — Red lop Motel. (Jlcnmorr.St.
,-Vsk (or Sir. .lanu's




Will You Be 
Ready?
APPLY FOR YOUR CREDIT 
CARD TODAY AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
GRAND OPENING 
SPECIALS! .
Credit applications arc now being 
taken from 9 a,in: to 5:30 p;m. 
daily at the new store. Think of 
i t . , . avoid the opening day rush 
problems. Shop with case . . .  
say “charge it, please.” ■
THIS IS H O W  Y O U R  
CREDIT P L A N
W atermelon
Whole .  .  lb. Cut - -  -  lb.
Harvest Blossom, 




V', ’■ I '’r*
■ „ A\\y
O ur Credit Plan offers 
option of carrying a 
account, Statements arc issued 
monthly and if paid within 30 
days there is no service charge. 
Or, ii.se it as a Revolving Cliarge 
Account, Pay in small convenient 
monthly .instalment,s with a 
service eliargc of P / r .
Beans with Pork
In tasty tomato sauce, Stock up for picnics and camping.







Ripe - .  - 
Golden lb s. $ 1 . 0 0
I'lnrli Approved A|)|>Hcnnl will rccclvc'SMlO 
III ensh for their consideration In eoinliiK In 
early. As well, j'onr name will he Inehided 
in a Hpeolal draw to he held, Saturday, 
August 91li,'at 3 p.m. The' pii/e . . . a port- 
able television set, Don't delay, eome in 
now, our Credit lutervlewerN' are whiting 
to take your appileallhn,
RIlMr.MBKR . . . OPI NING D.VV 
IS ONLY A FHW DAYS AWAY!
\r:n
shop w ith  case
say " c h a r g e  i t  p l e a s e "




Good - - - - lb.
( ' r ’ 1 ' ' ‘ ' ' M ‘
Skinless Sausage
I'cimomy Hrimd. 1 lb .'package
Wi­
lli \'oiir rrleiiiUy Kelowiiu Salewuy Slwre.
Kh.SKItVK Tllli; JlKillT TO LIMIT QUAN'i’m FA
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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Callers Claim 
Moon Meddling I 
With Weather
NEW YORK (AP) -  For 10 
straight gloomy days In the
■ northeastern Uni,ted ' States it’s 1 
been raining or overcast, and 
New York weather, experts arc 
deluged , with calls putting the '
' blmne on Apollo 11. ■ i
T h e callers—many quoting ? 
Sc'loture—-are convinced moon i 
meddling is, behind the meteoro-1 
Imical mess. It began July 19, | 
the d a y  the astronauts zipped | 
-into the .shadow of the moon and I 
kicked their spacecraft into 
lunar orbit to prepare for the  
historic landing the next day.
■ , “WeWe had an abundance of 
calls from all sorts of people 
who are . absolutely certain, 
through their Bible studies, that 
the Lord has taken the .«un 
away .from us,” said Dr. Robert 
Harris, a meteorologist with 
WCBS radio news.
His counterparts at other 
radio stations have experienced 
much the same reaction from 
,, worried weather watchers. Peo­
ple tend to call the stations on 
- which they hear the weather, 
outlook, thus the U.S. Weather 
Bureau in Manhattan has been 
r  e 1 a l i  v e l y immune, said a 
spokesman there.
“These are by no means all 
people who lead simple, de­
tached llyqs, either,” said Har­
ris. “ A n. airline pilot , from 
Greenwich, Conn., called me. So 
, did a professor emeritus from a 
theological school. He was quit*' 
eloquent and positive, quotinr 
Rev 16:16 arid Matt 24:24.”
In the verse from Revela­
tion; John tells of the end of the 
v/orld and the gathering of peo- s 
pie “at the place which is called ' 
armageddon.” T h e quotation i 
from Matthew says the Gospel I 
will be preached throughout the 
whole world Vand then the end 
will come.” ;
As everyone in' the northeast­
ern ,U.S.. is well: aware, the sun ' 
has shone only at scattered in­
tervals ,' for 10 days. In New 
York City, the total as of Tues­
day was five hours,
Harris’ explanations for the 
trouble are scientific—frontal 
systems, stalled over the area in 
both an east-west and a north- 
south axis.
: Turning prophet, but not with­
out a bit of caution, Harris fore­
cast that the present cycle 
would break down by next 
week, b r  i n g i n g -“significant 
clearing” that will perhaps in­




PARIS, (CP) — French news-1 
papers describe the decision by 
European Common Market ag­
riculture ministers to repudiate 
minimum world wheat prices as 
a d i p l o m a t i c  success for 
, France.
The papers were commenting 
■ on the move announced in Brus­
sels on Monday in which the six 
Common Market members said 
they would increase subsidies 
for wheat exporters who lower 
prices. The move was'seen as a 
retaliation for price cuts an­
nounced recently by Canada 
and the United States. ,
, The French papers, blaming 
the downfall qf the •minimum 
prices set by the International 
Grains Arrangement on Canada 
and the U.S. j say France Over­
came objection r, from the other 
Common Market members', over 
the new increased subsidies.
“France succeeded in thawing 
out European.s who had been 
stuck in the grip of anti-Gaull- 
, , ism,” say.s the mass-circulation 
newspnbor France Soir.,
In taking, this step,' the mar­
ket's agriculture , commii3.slon 
amt French participants in its] 
sessions showed h renewed spir-| 
it, of agreement, Lc Figero'.s 
Jean Domcngc reports from ,the 
, orgniilzatlon's headquarters in 
Bril.ssols,. ‘ . ■ ' I
Lo Monde says Canada and I 
the U.S. arc “guilty of violating 
, the International Graips Ar- 
fangcmenl."
"As has been scon regarding 
,coffee and other raw materials, 
'a  minimum price Is respected 
only as long ns the amount of-| 
fered remains lower than thc  ̂
demand," the Paris paper spysl 
a front-page comment,
PLANT AUTHORIZED
BANGLEY, n.C. (CP) -  Tl\o 
Langley city council has author-j 
lr.cd 'construetlpn of, a $120,000 1 
Bowage treatment plant. Engir 
neers have been InsU-uclcd loi 
prepare plan* for the system. 
Ijingley Is in the Fraser Valley!
, area of British Columbia.
CENTRAL TRACTOR 
Your Headquarters for 
, Replaeement Parta f.or 
Briggs and Stratton 
and Wlteonsln Engines
To soi'vlco your 
Jacobson 
Moweis ^  
Merry Tillers— 
Ford A Bn lens 





Ccnlral Tractor Service 
I’lione 70ri-.M0l 
R.R, 2.', Reid's Corner, 
Krlo»n« ^
THIS ! ANN







Of finest English wool and terylene and fine Italian Worsted, . 
Reg.. 89.95 to 110.00. Sale Prices
5 9 -50,0 75-00
CO-ORDINATES « qo 43.00
No Alterations at These Prices
' Light Sportcoats
Regular 35.00 and 45i00. 1 0  O C  0 0  O Q
S ale ................ ...... ..............  I /  » / J a n d
Wash and Wear Pants
Regular 7.98 to 9,95.
Sale ....... ................................................................ 5 . 9 5
Reg.’ 10,95 to 7  A r  Reg. 12,95 to 




Short sleeves. i)liiins and while,,
3
 0 0  l^cg.b.OOlo Q  O Q
• v Y  to (i,95, ...... Sale v « Y O
Sport Shirts
Short .sleeves, tremciuloiis assoilmont i)f plains, checks, patterns. 
'S.M.LXL.XXL.'"
Reg.' to 5.00. , n  A  A  Hog; to 6,00. ' 0  O C
Sale ........................... . O .u Y  Sale .............. ............: .0*7 J
Reg. to 7.95, , A Q C  10.95. , A  0*^
Sale H t Y J  Sale ...... . 0 » /0
■ BOYS' D EP A R T M E N T :
Short, slccvc.s, perma-press. 






Wash .iiul wc.tr, plain coiion.
Reg. . Q 0 ^ 0
.Sale . . O '.Y J s.ile  ■ A . 4 7
8 - 14, diamond pattern, acrylic. 
Regular 3 .99 ,.................. ....... .
3 .9 5  Z ,
CARDIGAN SWEATEIIS .
......... Sale 2.98
SIIORTIK P VJ.VM VS.
Regular 4.U0............ .
lEANS —
Broken l in e i , . ........
■4v
THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 31 - AUG. 2
Doors Open 9 a.m. Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.
M EN 'S  W EA R  D EPA R TM EN T
FRIDAY 9 A .M .
- Door Opening Special
MEN’S WOOL SOCKS.
Reg. 1.75......... ........................................................ Sale 1 0 0 9
Reg. 2.00. 
Sale .............
1 0 0  ^^8'
............. I 0Z 7  Sale ............. 1 . 6 9
Jac Shirts
Short sleeves, plain shades.
Regular 6.00. ..—v........—.... Sale
Reg. 7.95. yi Q jr  Reg. 9.00. . r  n r
Sale ...............................H . 7 J  Sale ................................J . 7 J
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Reg. 85c and 1.00. . . . ................................. ..... Sale
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS a t .................... BARGAIN PRICES
3.95
48c
2.49COTTON KNIT SPORTSHIRTS. \iReg. 4.00..........................................................................  Sale
GOLF SHIRTS. Q 0  A
Fortrel and cotton knit. Reg. 6:00. ...v;....................'....; Sale 0 » 7 v
BANLON T-SHIRTS A
Regular 7.00. ......-.......... Sale“ T*7 J
Nylon T-Shirts
Crew neck. A 4 0
Reg. 6.95............................................................................Sale H ,* t 7
Reg,
Sale ............................. Sale5.95 ŝ f !!;!!;........ 8.95
B A R G A IN  t a b l e
swim suits, undershorts (1 
and X-large only). Jac Shirts, etc. ........ All at
Of shirts, T-shirts, s i  s its, rs rts (large Vr PRICE
CASUAL JACKETS
for fall wear .... . Reduced
STRAW HATS.
at ................................... ................ ........... : 
UNDERSHORTS
20% to 30%
Vs OFF s r
Boxer style. Reg. to 1.95................................................  Sale 1.19
.......... .....20% OFFSWIMWEARComplete stock, at
P A JA M A S
Broadcloth. All sizes.
Reg, 6.95
to 7,95................... Sale H . H 7  1 0 .0 0 ............. Sale 5.95
M EN'S DRESS PANTS
All wool English worsted wool and terylene blends, 
Reg. 17.95 and 18.95.................
Reg. 21.00 to 1 4  Q i :
2.3.95....... Sale' I ^ . 7 J
Sale 12.95
Reg, 15.00 to l /L  O C  
35.00. .... . Sale 1 0 . 7  J
No Aherations at These Prices
UNSOLD STOCK WILL BE FURTHER REDUCED 
As THE SALE PROGRESSES.
Corduroy
Plain and priniccl, , ■ ' ' i  j
36". Regular lo 1,69, ..... ........................ . . Sale, yard , I J
Bonded Orion
Plain and print. ; r
' 60". RcgulaT 7..50................................................... Sale, yard J . '
Flannelette^
(lay assortment. 36". , ' n  "i o n
Regular to 8,5f, ............... ...................... Now L yds. I * 0 0 ,
Assortment of Sheers, Silks, Cottons and 
Some Wools




SHOE D EPA R TM EN T
W OM EN'S SHOES .
Broken lines of "La Vallee”, “Naluralizer” Spring and in  a a 
Summer stock; Reg, 21,00. Sale I Z . u U
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES AND SANDALS
By Savage, Clarke’s, Helena. White, bone, -7 AA
colours. Values to 15.00................................................. Sale / • U U
CLEARANCE OF A LL W OM EN'S SANDALS
Block heels, flats, Foamtreds and nylon slip-ons. A A A
Values to 8.98................................................. ........... Sale 4 .U U
SPECIAL GROUP
WOMEN’S BAREFOOT AND THONG SANDALS
Reg. to 6.00 ..... Sale
MEN'S SHOES
FRIDAY A N D  SATU RD AY SPECIALS
CROSBY SQUARE SPORTS OXFORD,
cushion sole. Reg. to 14.98. .............. ;......... Special 8 0 8 6
MEN’S LOAFERS
Broken sizes. Reg. 16.98................................. ..... Sale 8 0 8 6
MEN’S SUMMER SHOES and SANDALS 

















Reg. 4.00 .......... . Sale 2.49
MOCK TURTLE — plain 
colours, Reg. .3.00. , n  a a
Sale ..,..........  / . Z 7
CREW NECK -  plain colours. 
Reg. 2.79. 1 Q A
Sale ■......................   I . 7 0
Stretch Jeans
Corduroy slims for .school opening. Sizes 29 - 36, 
Reg. 8,95 and 10.95.......................................
.lEANS AND CASUALS '■
Broken lines. ....... ............. ................ .
Sale 6 .^ 5  
’A  PRICE
slim Casual Pants
Wash and wear, 
, Regular 10,95,
29 to 36i
, . .  ,s„ic 7 .9 3
W OOL and TERY LEN E IIIPS'I'ERS




' 0  O Q ,  Kcg', 'l2 ;98.
'7 » 7 0 ’ Sale , 8 .9 8
 ̂ Double brcu.stc(i. 
Regular 16,98, :
Casual Blazers
, s ,,c  8 . 9 ^
T A P ER ED  " T "  SHIRTS
• I . I > I Ni ' r ' , ‘ t V ( »
" ' Short sleeves, \as.sorlcd voloiirs and sshilf,
CREW NECK ' ' ' ' ’ '
Reg, 1.7.5,', , V . . Special
\M ()(K IIIM U : -I yiA iU M I .r  N K K  I  Q Q
1,0 ^ 7  Kcc, 2,,‘̂ () Speci.d l 0 7 O
1.29
'Keg, 2,00, ,, Special
M A N Y  U N A D V ER TIS ED  B A R G A IN S  IN
Bargain Table
^ Aworimcnt of Jablecloihs, loueN, 'sheets,
pl.'icc m.iiA, o'U',,, all ill (reiiiemluus s;isings,,
EV ER Y  D EP T .
COME IN A N D  L O O K  A R O U N D
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., JULY 30. 19€9 PAGE f
S T O R E W ID E  S U M M E R
[CASH ONLY -  NO REFUNDS -  NO RETURNS
FREE PARKING! A F T E R  5 P .M .,  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  O P P O S ITE FIRE H A LL
CHILDREN'S W EAR
MEZZANINE FLOOR
2 . 0 0  
DOOR OPENING 
SPECIAL
SIZE 1 - 3X — Infants’ dresses, blouse“ T’’ 
shirts, tights and boys’ 2 and S-pee 
suits.
SIZE 12 - 24 M O S .^  Crawlers and Jump 
Suits. Values to S.'OO ........ at only
LADIES' W EAR
DOOR OPENING SPECIALS
Dresses for All Occasions
10 - 20. Some '/i sizes. 1 C
Values to 45;00 Special I D * U U
SHORTS — Sizes 10 - 20. 7 f\f\
Regular 10.95. .............................................. Special /  .U U
2 . 0 0
Girls' Shorts
|nim, stretch nylon. 1 7 A  Q l ) C
14. Regular 2.25 to 4.49. ................ Sale I * / U  to
Girls' Slims and Rider Jeans
Igular ^ 9 8  to 7.00. 2 99 t 4 99
T-Shirts and Tank Tops
Jiins, stripes, fancies. 1 /  ^  Q O  C
Igular 1.98 to 4.45. Sale l •O U  to
SPECIAL GROUP
^  Girls' Slims and Jeans
ISizesT- 14 years. Broken lines. . yi A A
|Rcgular 4.98 to 6.99. .........................Sale Price t '«V|U
GIRLS' CUT-OFFS
14. Assorted colours. A Q A
tgular 4.00, ...............  ....  .... Sale
^  Summer Sleepwear
Iris’ gowns (long or short), Capri pajamas, dorm scats, culottes
long pajamas. 1 A f)  0  O f)
[gr l̂ar 1.98 to 3,98. ........ . Sale l • U U  l o .A t /V
SPECIAL RACK OF
f  Girls' Dresses
|:c s2 '6 X a n d  0*^0/
14 years. .....  ........ Z J / o  To J v  /o  U r r  •
Swim Wear
Implctc stock of children’s tind teens’ o r o /  . CA® / H C F  
limwcar . to-clear at Z J  /O  io J v  /O v r U '
Blouses
Silks, cottons, blends in prints and solids. »
Sizes 10 - 20. Regular 10.95.'......:............ : . Sale
Skirts
Assortment of materials and colours. , p  a a
8 -1 8 . Regular to 13.00. ..............Special 3 * U U
Sweaters
Pure wool cardigans and pullovers. Good selection of 7  A A  
summer shades. Regular to 16.95. . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . .S p e c ia l  /  •U U
School Sweaters
White only. 38 - 42. p
Regular 12.95. Special0»U U
72 Price Table
Scarves, squares, T-shirts, slims in stretch 1 / D D I^ C
nylon and tw ill.................................................. All at / 2  r  K IL C
Ankle Sox
Wool and nylon stretch. -j q
Regular 1.00 Special / V C
Knee-hi Socks
Stretch nylon. ■ .■ t a a
Regular 1 .39..... ............................................ Special l *UU
Chamois Gloves
White only. ■ yi aa
Regular 6.95......... ............................................................  Sale 4 .U U
N Y L O N  G LO V ES
Varicty oflcnglhs and colours, .sizes 6 ! i - 7 ' 1. 0  C A
Regular 4.00. ..................................... ...... , Sale Z .  J U
Formal Gloves
Stretch satin, while. ■> T  AA
Regular 8;95......................................................................  Sale /  .U U '
special
NYLON GOWNS
Regular to 9.00 ..
$3.00 -  D O O R  O P EN IN G  SPECIAL -  $3.00
Girls’ lops 2 to (iX, dresses 7 to M, skirls and corduroy slacks 
n  to 14. Boys’ pants and 2-pc, suits 2-6X, ' Q AA
lvalues from 4,98 to 9,00, ....  .... .... All at O.UU
iMants' Crawlers, Jump Suits and 
Co-ordinating Tops
12 - 24months iiiul 1 - 3,\, '
.50. '  ̂ 1 QQ  Keg, 3,98, n  Q Q
.... I .O O ^  ''Sale a,,..,.;,'...:.:.,,;:..,,.,, Z . V V '
Boys' Suits and Jackets
s,. 3 .75  ,13 .9 9Cil^Good scjeclion, Lgiilar, 4,98 jo 17,98.
h/3 O f f Coats % 0 f f
(lIUl.S’ and TEENS' ('OATS for atll, weailier from plastic 
l.sliowei' coats to cloth coals, Vs OFF
Pi ices fronv3,00 to,3(),ll0, 'All al'
RAYON BRIEFS
Band leg, white only,, Regular l.,l)(),
STRETCH BRIEFS
Banlon, While ' only. Regular 1,59, .......... ......
RAYON PANilTES
White. Sizes S.M.L.XL, Regular, 1.79.............
NYLON TRUNK PAMTES.
Lacc iriiu, while, white .sand, Reg, to 3,5il, .
COi rON PAJAMAS
Broadcloth, seersucker, S.M.i,, Reg, to 4..M),
BABY DOLL IbVJAMAS
Colton florals and plains. Keg, 4,1)0................
WALTZ LENGTH (iOWNS
Cdlions, blends. Regular To „<),01,), ,, ,,
. 'SWIMWEAR.
, ,1 and 2 pec. Good seleeiion, ........... .
Sale 7 9 c  
.... Spechil 1 . 0 9 '
,. Special 1.19
^Special 1 v,79
.........  Sale 3.29
Special 2.89 
special 3.81 ; 
Vs OFF K "
C LEA R A N C E O F S U M M ER  COATS
Mohair, tweeds, rain and shine wool, camel Q C O /  A C C  *̂ *-T*di 




OTTAWA (CP> The cabinet 
continued work Tiicsciay on va 
legislative program Tor .the fall ' 
.'Session of. Parliament amid con* , 
tinned , .'.)X'eulation .thaf a new 
ministerial lineup- is ' lit' th« • 
■works. '■ ' . ' , ■
Informants say the shuffle ii 
likely to come, to light in Aug- . 
list.,". • ■
Prime .Minister Trudeau li '
I said to want to give ministers 
' time to settle into new portfolios 
before Parliament meets again . 
Oct, 22.
Six.'ciilation is that perhaps 
seven to'nm'e ininisters could bo 
affected by the shuffle: : . •
i E X t e r n 'a 1 Affairs Minister 
1; Mitchell Sharp figures , promi­
nently in Uto speculation; ' .
. He is considered a prime canr \ 
didate for a portfolio shift and 
there has been some talk tliat 
he mfght leave the government.' •
Privy Council President Don­
ald lilacdonald, House leader ' 
during the bitter rules dcbalo 
; that capped the extended ses­
sion that ended last Friday, is 
' another minister expected to get 
a change.
Tlic thinking is that a rcplace- 
i inent as House leader, the -man 
w'ho negotiates with other party , 
■representatives about the con- 
jduct of Commons business, 
would be a good idea if the acri­
mony built up in the rules .de- , 
bate is to be abated.
It was Mr. Macdonald's job to 
bring m the closure motion used - 
• by the government to pul ari 
! end to the protracted rules de- 
bate.",-.
Trade M in i  s t  e r .lean-LufS 
Pepin IS being touted in soma 
circles as a replacement for Mr.
! Sharp in external affairs. .
5.00
Nylon Slips
ITrst qualiiy,'full length, lacc trim, while 
.and'pastel. Regular lo 10,01). Sale
Rayon Slips
Full length — ̂ built up shoulder and strap .styles, Q aa
Sizes 34 - 50, While only. Regular 6,00, . Special w .U U
72 Price “  Foundations
1st qualiiy Corsclqtlcs,'girdles, panlic girdles 
and bras................................. ,1.......................
NYLON HOSE.
1st quality .■teamed iiiul seamle.ss, ....
SUMMER JEWELRY
All ,at .1,.;...... ■„..■..... ': ,  ■ . .'.... ' V
NYLON SMI'S
Face trim, while, 32-40, Regular .5,00.......
A,, „  ’/2  PRICE 
2 LO O  
Vz PRICE 
................ Sale 3.48
MAN\ UNADVERTISEI) BAlUiAINS in  EVERY DEI'T 




'' ' Sizes ,5 0i to 15 T(i Teen
Pant Suits
Oken si/e8,' ' 'iv '
■" •■••■' A' , '
Co-ordinatipg skirt
t'kcu -i/fs ' . , Q AA'
,'gill,II 11,98, , . ; ' s.tlc U .U U
\  Shorts and Cut Offs
_ „ _ s . . U i - 3 . 8 9 «
^soiled eolotiis,
Ill) u \ ' " iio.
1)
Rider Pants
25% OFF IN DOWNTOWN KELOW NA LTD.
Draws Smile
CRUX HEARING .. .. P-9 
. NASSAU (CP) — A question 
by .Magistrate John Baily as. to . 
.whether it isn’t “ common busi-. 
ness practice” for companies to 
appoint to their boards glamor­
ous figures who do nothing. but"— 
draw fee.s drew, .the only smile 
: at the Crux extradition hearing. 
Tuesday.
Nassau lawyer ’ P a t r i c k 
Toothc, presenting C a ii a d a 's  
case for the extradition of A, G. 
Duncan Crux to face fraud and 
theft charges in Vancouver, said 
the .situation before the inagis- ; 
Irate was much different.
He said when Diversified In­
come Securities L td.,'m anage­
ment company for a Canadian 
mutual fund, listed in its var- 
[ ions prospectuses tlic names of 
i an investment advisory commit- 
I tee, and sliowcd llial. the com- 
miltee was a jiaicl bod.y, it clear­
ly wished to imiily to iho publio 
that such a board was activo on ■ 
behalf of the mutual fund inve.s- 
tors. ,
Tootlic, gniding llie m agis-■ 
traie tlimugh tlic transcript of 
ovidciii'c iiiid ('xliil>its given be­
fore a Vancouver mugi.slratc in 
June, said all tlie evidence tend­
ed to show Crux, then head of ,, 
the t'oinmonwealtli pyramid of 
('ompiinies, was a busy adviser; 
on niveslrnenis lint tlnit' otlver 
listed advisers made.ldtle itr no , 
■,'eontrilnilii»i\., , ,■
. Said Tiiotlie: ''In .my submi.s- 
sioii, die pullin' was lulled into 
I believing tlverewas nil advisory 
Icommitiee lieiiig paid niicl thiit 
Iwas nol the truth, . . ..Any prii- ■ 
'i.di'iit. i,nv''('slni'night not liave iii*- 
vesled if he. knew the decisions 
w ere being niiide by one person 
or if he knew the advisory eom- 
' mitt.ee wa.s not .mceliiig.,'' .i- . ,
Venice Plans 
Aid Gondolas
VI'INICK i,5Pb b. ' Mnine'ipnl, 
mithoi'mes.'rn n n 'e li e i| a new 
wnl'er. linlfiT |)i'(igi’iim ti-jay lo, 
,^as'e'Ve.iice’.v gniidolus; Eveiitii- 
i>l|y lu'ivad' inoUirjxiafs will bn 
baniii'd from tlie Gniiul Cimal;
/ 'I'he gondoliers have ■,s ta g e d . 
eseriil .'.itiike';, iind Ihreiilened 
III , leave, .Venien.'s >m a z e  'of. ca­
nal,'i unless iiutl.i'oij,lies get. i Id of 
tile' jimloi lionis ' whrise .waves 
iiieimve the less sinrdy. gpii'do- 
lie; , ' ' " '
The elly lid,hers lue s |u itii|g ,
, nil. a bull on both 'giindoliiS.nnd 
Pl'i'.'iiie niotorboid," fro,in Rio 
Nu'io'o, l|)e ea,iial lliiil ri the 
.siiorU .1 bilk .lielween die i ml- 
■ wny rle|ii'il i,nd Si. MniAibs 
Si|Uil',e. ' ' . ' . ' '
D C (I)oiii Johnston
1, ! loi' iiM lileiil non 
^ool'|.,lol. ' ' ' be Vire vom
too I' I" ( i ' l i i l . e  ,




S H O P - E A s r
10 KT;L0WNA DAILY c o u r ie r ; W ^ .  j n .Y  30. 19'39
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CORN on the C0Bi«ai fc69c
Radishes & Green Onions Local. bnchs.̂^̂  ̂( 
Peaches & Nectarines
TOMATOES local Bold
HEAD LETTUCE .  .  2 • 49c
LETTUCE Variety, Remain, Endive, Butter -








Sea H a v w A ’ ' * ® - ’ ' "
Can
3  P i n t  C a r t o n
A lle n 'S i






A L P H A  g r a n u l a t e d
MILK \ y  SUGAR
Tall Tins W hite, 10  lbs, ^  ¥
.9 9 c  M  9 9 c
' 1m m  ^  m   ̂ m  m  m m
' I ’ . ' , ' '' ' ' ' ' ■ ,' ■ . I ’ ■, ' ' ' '  ■ ' , '
r i l l D (  < > ' < ' AOr
l . l l l r  J  O o z i T r i  Pak .  .  .  -  -
f S ^ t i n  :' I l«l vAt R ||I ,m fM M M, M m m m' m 4HHI
WIENERS & BEANS 2 -
Kra ft,
Canadian, 8 o z. p k g ..  .  _  . J . .
WHITE VINEGAR 89c'
TEA BAGS 65c
HONEY s „ « , F a ™ „ ,  2 i b . c i . a , . . , . . . .  . -. 65c
M alkin's, Sliced, Crushed, C  t  A l l
Pieces, 1 4  o z. tin . . . .  T T j  ^  I  . U V
W  N W V S  V \ \N X >  \N X  W \  \  "v'svVX -v ' ' 'w W ' s N V  x N s  \  s •> '•^'>xN,''X '^X.''
k EELOWNA DAILT OOUSIER, IVED.» JU tT  SO, 10€9 PAGE 11
STEAKS
CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD BEEF
•  Delicious
•  Economical
•  BarB-Q Perfect............ lb.
Salad F o w l;i 
'Minced Beef . . . l
Wieners 53c
.2 9Maple Leaf.. 
^■2% lb. 
Aye. .... lb.Dinner Hams 
Cottage Rolls 
.Side Bacon 
Cod FilletSu., . . . hkS S c 




Halves . .  lb.
Devon .  .  lb.
L
• .v s  . . .  '.. . “S .S''s , \\
' ' * > %
FOU
I  Ctfo/cf ^









^ 8 1 4 ?
M A LK IN 'S
PORK &  BEANS
1 4  o z. tin
for
M A X W E L L  HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE
10  o z. jar
S A L A D  D R ES S IN G
Kraft French 
1 6 o z . b o ttle .
Kraft Coleslaw, 
Kraft 1000 Island 
16 o z. b o ttle ---------
2.69c S
L- ^  ■: '■M ' ' , ^




Paulin’s. Lemon ■ Caramel - OraiiRc - Nnlly, 105,2 oz* pLg*
Cala.












10 ox. pkg. . ... 39c W izard, 6 o z. spray tin -
Libby’s; Q ,  T  0 0
48 ox. tin . . .U  I  •  W
Bread and Butter.'
\32 oz, jar ' aaa**«»»«a«*«eapwa*««aaaaaait«»6*a«a««
’ ■ ■ , ' , ■ I I < ' '
Prices Effective
W e d ., Thurs., Fri., S a t., July 3 0 , 3 1 , August 1 , 2
, . ' I ■ t
WE RESERyE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
SH0PS-£APRI-an(l-S0UTH-PAND0SY
1 2 - 1 . 0 0
2 - 75c Tomato Juice
59c Lard “ £ « ' ..............'...........19c s.«sw«i, 1 n. ,n»t
fo r-
for
a f S .
f -V
ITS "PAYCATION" TIME W ITH  W ANT ADS-Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  ^
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING ?
P  f  AGE i t  KELOWNA PAILT COURIER, ITED., JPLY 30, 19W , - ^
1 .  Births
PROUD f a t h e r : When that con 
or daughter U bom let The Kelowna 
■Dally Courier aulat you in wording a 
Birth Notice . (or only $2.00. ' The day 




RINKEL. NEUTELDT-^Mra. Mary Bin- 
kel of Calgary, vriahea to announce the 
engagement of her daughter, Helen 
■Eleana Marie, to. Mr. Brian Murray. 
Neofeldt, only ion of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Neufeldt,. of Kelowna. The marriage 
ceremony will take place at 'St. An­
thony’s Church, Calgary, at 12:00 noon 
on October 11th,’ 1969, . with a reception 
to follow at. L'<e W'estgate Motel ' 303
PETRINCHUK—Jonathan-Michael. pass­
ed away in Vancouver General Hospital 
July 23rd at the age of 30 years. Sur­
viving are his loving wife, Susan, Sum- 
merlandi ■ 1 daughter, Carol Anne: I 
brother, David, Saak.; 1 sister. RIU. 
.Sommcrlandi mother, Mrs.' C. B: Han­
kins, : .Summerland, Funeral services 
were. conducted from The. Trout Creek 
Church of, God Saturday, July 26th at 
2 p.m. with Rev. A. Hibberd officiat­
ing. Interment Peach Orchard Ceme­
tery. In lieu of flowers: donations may 
be mdde to the B.C. Cancer Institute, 
■Wright's Funeral Home entiriiated with 
arrangements. . 303
FLOWERS
OjBvey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-^119
M, W.'F tf
FARQUHAR -FISHER — Mr. and hits. 
W. Farquhar of Salmon Arm. are pleas­
ed to announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Joan Elizabeth, 
to Mr. Brian Mitchell Fisher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Dennis J. Fisher of Kel 
owna: Wedding will take place on 
August 30, 1969 in the First United 
Church, Salmon Arm. 303
SMULAND - OLSON-Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Smuland of Glenview Avenue are happy 
to announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Nadine to Mr. Brian 
Olson, only, son of Mrs.- Cecil Newsham 
of Casa Loma and the late Mr. Ervin 
Olson, Wedding date to be announced 
la ter.. 303
5 . In Memoriam
1 7 .  Rooms for Rent
QUIET CLEAN MODERN ROOM. CEN- 
tral. Private bathroom. Lunch privi­
leges. Available August 1st. Telephone 
763-3322, evenings. . • 304
1 8 . Room and Board
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING UPSTAIRS, 
close to hospital, non drinker. 'Apply at 
643 Glenwood or telephone 762-2306. tl
CLEAN ROO.MS FOR GENTLEMEN. 
Rentals by the day, week or month. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone ' 762-2412. 6
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT WITH 
kitchen facilities. Available immediat­
ely. Telephone 764-4035.1 2
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM : FOR WORK 
Ing lady. Will consider an. elderly per 
son. Telephone' 762-3303. ■ 304
GOOD BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT 
or young working man.. Central loca­
tion. Telephone 762-6353. 3
WORKING GIRL OR VOCATIONAL 
student. Close to downtown. 76>4910.
:tf
A .HOME AWAY FROM HOME FOR 
elderly genUemen, Johnson's . Rest 
Home. Telephone 762-0348. 303
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
1 8 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE IM- 
medlately, Rutland! for young girl In 
modern: quiet- home. Telephone 765-7200.
3
FOR SEPTEMBER l,TWO OR THREE 
bedroom house, Glenmore area prefer­
red. References on. request. Telephone 
762-7474. • ' ■ ■■.... tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, KELOWNA 
or RuUand preferred. Reliable tenants, 
references on request, Occupancy by 
September 1. Telephone 763-4691.
REUABLE COUPLE WITH TEENAGE 
son urgently require two-bedroom house 
or- duplex. 'References. Telephone 762-
'6309.::"."' •■.'■ -1
2 1 . Property for Sale
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK! new 
address Ste. IS Breton ■ Court, 1292 
Lawrence. Ave., 762-4730; "Grave: mark­
ers In everlastiss bronze" for all cem­
eteries. ......  ''tf
8 . Coming Events
THE SOCIAL CREDIT GROUP OF THE 
SOUTH OKANAGAN CONSTITUENCY 
WiU hold a
N O M IN A TIN G  CONVENTION
-in' the-
. Elks Hall, Pandosy Street
at 8 -p.m.
Friday, August 1 , 1969
The Honorable Premier. W. A. C. Bennett, incumbent M.L.A. 
will stand for the nomination. Everyone is invited to attend this 
meeting.
President of the South Okanagan Constituency 
E. P. (TED) THORBURN.
This advertisement sponsored by the Social Credit Party.
297, 300, 303, 304
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
535 Lawrence Ave. . 
762-2547
M,' W, F tf
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
Interior and Exterior. 
Wallpapering, including vinyl. 
Free Estimates.- 
PHONE 763-3604
M. W. F tf
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS
INTERIOR MEMORIAL LTD.
Dignified Funerals at 
modest cost.
For information wirite ■ 
1526 Ellis- St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 763-4720.
W tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes. . 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J. A. McPherson, R:l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household; commercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 BailUe Ave;
M. W, F tf
1 1 .  Business Persona
1 1 ;  Business Personal
JORDAN'S RUGS TO VIEW SAM 
plea from Canada'a largest carpet sel­
ection, . telephone Keith McDougald-. 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf
HOBBY LOVERS -  ENJOY PAINTING 
with Trt-Cbem Liquid Embroidery. 582 
Osprey Ave. Telephone 763-4376. If
CARPENTRY. ALTERATTONS, FINISH- 
ing etc. Harold Bedell, 843 Harvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-6353. - : 304
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796. In Winfield-,766- 
2107!
la there a drinking .'problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
766-5286. .
ALA-TEEN ^  For teenage children of 




1 3 ; Lost and Found
LOST ON ROTARY BEACH NEAR 
Ferry Dock on west aide' — one mnn’.s 
Butova wrist watch. Gold case and 
brown leather strap. Groat sentimental 
value. Reward oHcrcd. Telephone 762- 
3085 or 765-5645. 1
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED 3 - bedroom home completely 
redecorated with.transportation at the door!' Lot.is beauti­
fully landscaped plus fruit trees. For details and to view 
caU Grant Davis 2-7537, days 34343. MLS.
TRY $1,000 DOWN! !.! on this older 2 bedroom no basement 
home. Two blocks, to city centre, living room and dinette, 
fruit trees, priced right to sell. now. Call Olive Ross 
2-3556, days 34343. Excl.
DRiyE-IN RESTAURANT located in rapidly increasing 
tourist area, booming business too much-for owner, spaci­
ous living quarters on V2 acre of land. Excellent invest­
ment. Call. Bill SuUivan 2-2502, days 3-4343. MLS.'
EIGHT EXTRA LARGE LOTS located in Okanagan Mis­
sion, ranging in price from $4,300 up. Three lots are lo­
cated in a brand new subdivision with all brand new 
homes. Beautiful surroundings. Call A1 Pedersen to view— 
at office 3-4343, or at home 4-4746. MLS.
■ MOVE IN RIGHT NOW into this, attractive 4 room bunga­
low, vacant at present, completely remodelled and clean 
as a whistle. Garage, gas heat and full price only $12,900 
with $4,900 down balance $100 per month. I have the key 
; caU me . . . -Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS. :
LOTS WITH LAKE VIEW. We have 2 one-half acre lots 
in Lakeview Heights with panoramic view plus fruit trees. 
Ehch priced at $5,475 with $1,250 down balance $40 per 
month. Call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS;
SPLIT LEVEL executive home exceptionally well-built and 
designed. Large living room and dining room share.unique 
feature wall. Brick fireplace, spacious kitchen. Priced 
to sell with 73/4% mortgage.. Call Hugh Mervyn 3-3037/ 
days 3-4343. Excl.
LA K E LA N D  R EA LT Y  LTD.
SELL BY 1561 Pandosy Street BUY BY
TRADE 763-4343 TRADE
Harry Rist ....----- 3-3149 Sena Crossen .2-2324
Olive Ross ___ 2-3556 Bill Sullivan . . . i __ 2-2502
Hugh-Mervyn . . . . .  3-3037 Al Pedersen 4-4746
Grant Davis . . . . . .  2-7537 Dennis D enney___  ̂ 5-7282
LOST: SUNDAY, TWO WATER SKIS, 
Kalmoir Beach, vicinity Lakeview 
lleighta, Finder plenae Telephone 760. 
5432. 30-1
ROGERS SIGNS
305 Sadler Rond, Rutland. 
Now Handling 
Neon Plastic Signs 
SALES - SERVICE' - RENTALS 
Phone 765-0596 
‘‘Area’s Fastest Growing 
Sign Studio"
, 303
1 4 . Announcement
OPEN HOUSE FROM 2 TO 5 P.M 
Sunday, Aug. 3 at lumin nl Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Ivanschitz, 1812-Mountain 
Avenue on the occasion of their SOth 
-wedding anniversary. Friends and rela. 
lives welcome. 303
1 5 . Houses for Rent
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
. Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custoin Madb
Expert advice In choosing froin
the largest selootlon of fabrlop 
In ^ho valley,
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461- Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
' '. If
RETIRED COUPLE TO RENT ONI 
bedroom older liouse on lake, *125 per 
month Including utilities, tcicphnnc. re- 
frlgqratnr gnd eleetrlo stove, Septomhor 
1st, Arrangements to ho. made' for yard 
work and pnsslhllUy of running- small 
campground. Reply to Box 1190-1. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, , ■ 3
FURNISHED TWO REDROOM COT 
Uge In Okanagan Centre. AVnllnhle 
September 1. $150 Includes all' utilities 
Telephone 7M-9293. 30-1
THREE . BEDROOM HOtJ.SK, UNKUR 
nlihril, main floor only. *l'5ii momhly, 
Available August and September, Tele 
phono 762,4706 or 768,5958. ' 1
NEW TWO-REDROOM HCUSI;I. WEST- 
hand, Immedlatu possession. *135 per 
month. Telephone 762,719li alter 6 p.m
EXC A V ATIN G
Backhoo work, ditching, back­
filling, loading, septic tank ant) 
drain Instullation,
C.D.K. EXCAVATING ' 
Phone 763-3?95 or 765-7126
M. W: f ; tf,
TWO REDROOM DUPLEX RUITMILE 
for elderly couple, no children, , no pets, 
Telephone 762.6404, ’ -
NEW, TWO-BEDHOOM DUPLEX, 
blocki from downtown, (Ireplaco, Tele 
phone 762'6243,
EAVESTROUQH 
First line eavestrOughIng 
Installed 60c a riinnlng foot.
WIGHTMAN , 
Plumbing &: Heating Ltd,
5811 Gaston Ave, 
762-3122
M, W, 8 tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DliPl.EX l''OR 
mldi|le a*ed ruuple, Av.tlla'hlo Septem 
her, 1st, Telephone 76,l-'l|ii'ji. , 3u;i
CLEAN TWO,ROOM CABIN, PEACH 
land, DeaulKul view, 149 per month 
Telephone 764'47lll,
TERRIFIC VIEW—9 acres of the finest view property 
in the Okanagan. Excellent subdivision potential. Must 
be sold—$15,COO to handle. Cal! Art Day at 2-5544 to view. 
MLS. .
FAMILY MAN—Here is a way to beat living cosls'and 
still be close to your work in town. Good 5 room house 
and corner lot of fine garden soil. All kinds’of .shade trees, , 
Price'—only $21,.500. For further information call Cec 
Joughin at 3-4582 or office 2-i5544. MLS,
HOME AND-2 ACRES—Close to downtown; 3 BR home 
with nice big' kitchen artel eating area; 4 pc. bath; spaci­
ous LR w ith lovely big fireplace; full basement; nicely ' 
landscuiied; fruit trees; insulated garage;, lots of-room ' 
for the family who wants a horse'. Full price $29,000. Call 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 or office 2-5544, Exclusive.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS-Now low prices on this sub­
division in Lakeview Heights. All large size lots; some 
cinallfy for VLA, Domestic ■ water,' natural gas, paved' 
roads, close to school and store, Nice view of bkanagan . 
Lake and. countryside, Thu now low prices make these 
lots .a very altractlvu buy. Prices range from . $4,800 to 
$5,800, with terms If desired. Call George Silvester 2-351G 
or office 2-5544, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES '
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available '
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d . ,
.551 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 7C2-.5.544
Chris Forbes 4-4091 ErnloVioron . . . . . . .  2-5232
Bert Leboe . .'1-4,508 .lack Sas.scvllld . . . .  3-.5257
PEACRLAND BRANCH 707-2202
16 . Apts, for Rent
m  BATIinoOM, THREE BEDROOM, 
flvrpl.x an McK'iitln Riiad. Rutlaml. 
Elfclrlo hri^l, waihcrrdryirr hookup, *1.3,1 
p .r month. No p«U, Soma rhildrrn I 
w.lcoro*. T.l.phon#, 762<7i23. il
ill RoTi N D~ LKVeT ,~  'IW () ~  II i-’, 1 IR( )0 li 
•ulia avall.bla Auguil 1, liu'loilm rinr, 
Iric Movr, Looaird on V.llrv Road, 
Non imokfra. non drlnkara. Tekphona 
7**-»M, 11
NEIL GOOS
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
BlNjoiallzlng In gyroe Join] 
filling Board «uppHed and 
applied. Textured cellinga.
Free Eallmatea,
Phono 494-8483. Summerland. 
"  )  ’ M. Wt F tf
»L.KNUEI«4EAVJESTH0UGU„ 
and DOW NPIPES
InmaUed or Repaired( ^
I ' Free Esiimatea.
niO N E 763-6:92 or 762-3118
M. w. r  tl
KRIA)WNA'S EXCLUSIVE . IIIGIIRLSE 
•I ll}$ r.ndoiy now rrnllni d.liix. I 
«iKt 1 ballroom •ullr*. No children, no 
p.4.. T.I.phun. 763-M4I, II
LOVELY BKinilT rURNIhllED ONE 
or Iwo-bodroom, b.Mimeni tuliri, (our 
Mock* Irrnn Dlim'i, Ruil.nd, TrI.phnna 
WSTOI. \ M4
maHLAND APARTMF.NTS. THREE, 
room (nml.hcd lult., avaiuhi* Aitau.i i, 
No chlldrtn, no peu, Ttl.plmna 762,55119
' I ,101
C O M K (i R T All I, K TWO (lEDui)OM 
«HU ■ bi~W«iU.ii4.-«At Ml.U.-4rom*tU«lMy. 
AbMalntr*. FU .m  T.I.phon. 762,3040,
1
no«vT.Trii'~M 4'son~ii* u ' \ e m i I’l
■ i.ll.lilr V>i$u>l iM No rhililmi, III 
|ici» Iflrphon* ll'.i -II
TWo"n(H)M hi HE I 'M im  I I'll 
mUlwl , EliUilj m.n nrvuim nn, ten 
Ir.lly localcd. Trirphon. 762-7431. l
2 1 . Property fo r Sale
ACREAGE
Investment in land in the Okanagan has proven to be, 
over the years, a sound and rewarding venture; There is 
no reason to think this situation is going to change in 
the near future. We have parcels of land ranging from 
one acre to 1,000 acres, and would be pleased to discuss 
our various listings with you. Call Phil Moubray :at 3-3028.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. RG0 ItOPS DIAL 762-3227-
Evenings caU
C. Shirreff 2-4907 J. Klassen ..............2-3015
F. Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811 R. Liston 5-6718
P. Moubray .........  3-3028
BEAUTIFUL CASA LOMA ,
CiorgbouB 4 bedroom lakq view homo with don, complotod 
nimpii.s room,' 2 bathrooms, wrap nroiind siirtdbck rind 
plt'iil.v of liiivud iiarking, Owner moving and MUST SELL. , 
Opi'ii lo offers at $32,000,00 with $10,000,00 D,P. Please < 
call me Oilvla Worsfoid at offleo 2-.5030, evenings 2-3895.
'' T B A IL L R '' " W
$L'100 D.P, 2 bedroom 1959 trailer MUST BE SOLD! Full , 
liricp is S4,000,00, For details phone mo Olivia Wprsfold 
nl office 2-.5030, evenings 2-3805, NEW. MIB. ' ,
■ ■ n u i H . B x
Be Kui'o lo see this 2«j'ear-oldidiipIex in.an excellent loca­
tion. lias a full basement, Large llvlng-dliiing area. Very 
smart kllchcii, vaplty-bath. Two good sized bedrooms, 
Please call me .loe Rleslngcr at office 2-5030, ovcnlngB 
2-6874. MLS. , ,  ̂ :
NHAR H O SPIT A L
I/ivclv 3 bedroom home on a very quiet street, walking 
distance from hospital. This house Is m immaculalo con-, 
clltioii with a Iwautiful garden. ONLY $20,000.00, Please 
call me Jqe Llmborgor at office 2-5030, evening* 3-2338. 
Mus. .: ' ,  ̂ ,
i BRAND N EW  H O M E
Ikivcly'hi\mo with fircplaec aiul„W,W, carirot In largo 
LR, cxcciiliiiiutlly nice dining area, lots of cuinxrnrds'ip 
kitchen, nice liathmim, full bu.scmcnl with fireplace In
time-office '2-5030, evenings 3-2338. MIi5.
J C H O O V ER  R EA LTY LTD \
4ji; m :i!N .\iiD  a v e n u e PI I UN E 762-.5030
PRICE REDUCED 
BY $10,000
16 acres with over 500 feet of lovely beach. Own-: 
er’s living quarters and store. 40 mobile home , 
. sites, and hook-ups for 40 trailers or campers. 
Room for expansion and further development. MLS
ROBERT H , WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR




\Valt Moore . . . .  762-0956 
Austin Warren . .  762-4838
WATCH MISS ROTARY (BETTY-ANNE HAYES) 
OlT t v  t o n ig h t  AT 6:25 P.M.
m O W N A  REALTY LTD. 
Rutland
765-5111
14.64 ACRES SOUTH KELOW NA
Suitable for orchard,or grapes. Located next to producing 
orchard. Very nice home, 900 sq. ft. Large L/R with fire­
place, dining room 12x8, kitchen is roomy and convenient. 
Three bedrooms up and a sundeck 8x18. FuU basement. 
Wonderful view property. Full price, for home and 14.64 
acres $37,000. Bill KneUer has details, phone 5-5841 or 
5-5111.
2;58 ACRES SM ALL HOLDING
This attractive, small holding among the pines in South- 
Kelowna is an ideal; spot for kids and ponies,' plus elbow 
room. for. yourself! Large L/R, 2 bedrooms, family size 
kitchen with ample dining area. On domestic water near 
school. Owner would take a 3 B/R home in Kelowna in 
trade. $12,000 will handle; balance at $100 per month. Call 
Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5t5111 for full information. MLS.
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
In the City. Two year old open beam home on quiet street, 
near Capri shopping centre. Spacious L/R, kitchen and 
dining iToom. No basement but has large storage area. 
Fully landscaped with covered back patio. For full details 
call Stew .Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111, MLS. , >
RUTLAND HOM E
In popular Hollywood. Dell, area. Very altractive 2 E/R. 
home with immediate, possession. Fireplace, carpeting in 
every room. Nicely finished and planned. Full price $21,- 
. 700. Good terms on this one; Please call Ed Ross for 
details at 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
SMALL HOLDING: EAST KELOWNA DISTRICT. 2.71 
acres in natural pine tree covered state, small 1 bedroom 
clean home, domestic water for one household. Could be 
subdivided into 5 lots—bordered by 2 paved roads. Price 
reduced. For full details call Vern Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919. 
MLS.
ATTENTION HORSEMEN! Riding Stable business for. 
sale. . 20 head of good sound horses, %-ton truck and 4-. 
horse trailer unit, pony ring for 6. ponies, bimkhouse, tack 
and feed room; and all necessary equipment for business. 
Phone me and allow me to show you this interesting busi­
ness in operation. Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
WESTBANK 'AREA, Lot in new subdivision near lake 
with excellent view. Half of lots being built on—.3. acre. 
Full price only $4,650; down payment $1,650 with balance 
of $100 per. month with OOl. interest, Please call Ralph 
Etdrnann at 2-4919 or 760-2123. Excl,'
WANT TO TRADB Y.GlUR GAR OR BOAT INV Vendor will 
nccQpt .tracie-ln on this home located close In to downtown 
' area. Lovely yard. Full bascit^ent, 4 bedroom,s. Immedi­
ate occupancy. Call Arnlc Schneider 5-5486 or 2-4910. MLS.




R EA L ESTATE 
A G EN C Y  .'
2 1 .  Property for Sale
This home is located In the Belairo Subdivision of Rutland 
and has 1,200 , square feet of, Uixui’y, space. Living room 
with fireplace and wall to wall cni'imtlng) a kitchen 'vylLh , 
bullt-lns, and a rumpus room with bar, Those Are Just 
some of the spcclnl fcature.s of this homo. Il is priced at 
only. $24,900 with terms. MLS. Call Al Horning at. 705- 
5 0 9 0 , ' ' ■  , '
“ t h e  ACTION dORNER" , ' '
M ID V A LLEY  R EA LT Y  LTD.
PHONE 76 5 -5 15 7
BOX 429, 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
' Evenlng.s
Al Horning . . . . i  705-5090 Sam Pearson ----- 70'2-7007
Allccn Kancster ..702-8344 Bill H nskott....... '704-4212
Alan Patterson . 70.5-0180
POTENTIAL M O TEL O R ..............
, A PAR TM EN T SITE -
On Highway 97 and Harvey Aveiiuo, RoOin for up to 45 
Suites, Asking price $7.'i,000. Exclusive’ nn\l MIB,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Near Osprey Park, beach and Southgate shopping. Neat 
as a pin, four room bungalow with workshop, carport and 
patio. Several shrubs and shade ,trees. Owner moving and 
will consider offers on terms or cash. Price $17,200. MLS.
FOR THE NpN-BELIEVER
Yes, for as little as $2,970 cash plus $1,000 Home Owner 
Grant you can move into a new three bedroom basement 
home. Connected to city sewer and near golf course, bal­
ance NHA. That’s no t all, it has wall to wall in living 
room and total price.only $20,870. Pick up the phone now 
and dial your favorite salesman before someone else does.
SMALL BUSINESS
Well-located gift shop business on Bernard Avenue; fea-.; 
turing high-class merchandise. May be taken oyer immedi-. 
ately. Owing" to family. sickness owner reluctantly forced 
to sell. Price $23,625. Exclusive.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ACREAGE 
16.5 acres in grapes, cherries and natural pine. Excellent _ 
view property ready for development. Fine, two bedroom 
home with a fantastic view situated on the property. Ex-' 
cellently priced. ; ;
HOME IN OKANAGAN MISSION PRICED AT $20,000.00 
1,450 square feet on one floor, beautifully landscaped an d . 
treed with back yard fenced. Living rooip with stone fire- 
.place and hardwood floors, double plumbing. MLS,.,
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Geo. ,-Martin - . . .  764-4935,
Carl Bi-iese . . . . - i  763-2257 Ron Herman ...v,— 3-5190
Lloyd Dafoe ___ 762-7568
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.G., 766-2197
.'’fiO REnNARl)'AVKM I'; 
HBi ri# MacLcnn 765-5451
PllUNK 702.207.5 
OvM'ii Young 703.3842
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
614% M ORTGAGE
No-one breathing down your neck in this lawn surrounded 
home. Located on a quiet, street in- the Glenmore area. 
Large leveL lot with garden . space. 1196 square feet, 
boasting 4 bedrooms and 11̂  baths. Lovely large fireplace 
and finished recreation room; Close; to school, store and 
golf, course. A perfect setting for quiet family, life. May 
we show you this today? MLS.
O N LY  $2,000 CASH
Yes'$2,000 is aU you need put down to acquire this older 
home. And then $127 a month will carry it—just like rent, 
but it’s all yours! Want to know more? Call Gedarwood 
Realty Ltd. at 765-5178 or;evenings:
Don Schmidt . . . . .  3-3700 
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401
Jim Nimmo . . . . . .  3-3392
Steve Madarash . .  5-6938
CEDARW OOD R EA LT Y  Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  KELOWNA , PHONE 765-5178 
, For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser
-1
SUN, SAGE AN D  PRIVACY 
1.8 ACRES ON THE WESTSIDE
We are pleased to offer this "one of a kind’! view home 
just 4 miles from town, on a beautifully treed, acreage 
fronting the Wcstsicic; Iloncl. Deslgneil by Bnroncl Pruijs 
and comslrucLecl to a very high stanciard of coiivoriicnce 
and beauty the homo features "medallion" wiring, huge 
sundeck areas, 3 bedrooms, double plumbing, built-in 
garage and man,y more unique extras,
THE FULL PRICE: Jusl, ,$'49,,500.00 with $24,500.00 to 
handle, B,y appointment only.'MLS,
LU P TO N  AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
Now with 2, locations to serve you, , 
Mnrg Paget . . .  702-0844 Erie Waldron . . .  702-4567
Bill Flock ..... 703-'2'230 Dudley Pritchard ;768-.5!550
,8 UNIT M O TEL - . '
■ bedroom homo, slUialod oh beautiful creek 
'Ideation Within’1 bloek .of Shops Capri, Presently rented 
on monthly ,rates, Potontlal of this property for apartment 
or miilU'dwelling looks kood for the near future.' Asking 
piico'$85,000 with good terms, MI/S, ,
R E G A T T A  CITY R EA LTY LTD. ■
KELOWNA B,C.
270 BERNARD AVE.
Gaston Gaucher . 702-11403 
nil) Poelzcr . .  702-3319 










B U ILD ING ' LOTS
From $4100 lo $20,500, MLS,
Out of Iowa lots to Inkeidioie pni|ier1ies,
NEW  l i s t i n g  -  SERVICE STATION
I.,eaBed Servico\stntlon doing a g'xxl busiaess, ExccllriU 
location and buildings, Here Is d ie h n n e e  you Mve ah 
ways wanted’, to own your own biiMiieiis, 122,000,, Mus,,
573 Beriuird Ave, , Phone 762-3414
J, A, Mi'liilvie 711:1.10:18', Il.m.dd Kiiiiiiell 762-0937
Alan Killnl 7l)'2-7,’i:i.'i <1"id Funnell 762-0901
Ben Hjornson 762-7167
2 1 .  Property for Sale '2 4 . Property for Rent 129. Articles for Sale 134/ Help Wanted Male
JU S T NEW  IN TOW N?
DON'T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
; 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
SWEEPING VIEW OF 
LAKE
From this beautifully built 4 
bedroom home located min­
utes from downtown. Featurr 
ing 2,500 sq. ft. of finished 
living , area, built-in china 
cabinet, 3 full baths, inter­
com, rec room and covered 
sundcck.. E.xcellent mortgage 
at 7'V- onlv S150 P.I.T. Call 
b . Bulatovich at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 2-3645. >MLS.
PAN DOSY STREET
R-3 or apartment zoned with 
90 feet frontage on Pandosy 
Street. Small home, on site. 
For further particulars call 
Andy Runzer at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 4-4027. Excl.
' $20,900
Gives you a brand new, over 
1,200 sq. ft. ' homfe; 3 good, 
size bedrooms, full basement 
ready for extra development. 
carpKjrt, sundeck. Located 
close to Rutland. .What down 
payment would you , like? 
Phone George Trimble 5-5155 
days or evenings 2-0687 I’m 
sure we can arrange it. Excl.
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
In a beautifully treed setting 
with country atmosphere. 2 
side by side duplexes at the 
full price of $50,000.' Located 
just minutes from i town in 
rapidly developing area and 
available separately on large 
lot. Investigate now. Phone 
Blanche Wannop at 2:3713 
days or evenigns 2-4683. MLS.
COLOUR T.V.
This home has everything in-' 
eluding portable colour T V., 
dishwasher. 3 baths. 3, fire­
places. sundeck, completely, 
landscaped, exclusive area 
and lovely view. This home 
must be sold. Asking $35,500 
with down payment of $10,- 
800. Contact Cliff Charles at" 
2-3713 days or evenings 
2-3973. MLS.
- JUST IMAGINE!!
Living in a brand new home 
with a carport, large, sundeck 
and an outside entrance to 
the full basement, it will 
soon be ready'for occupancy. 
Call Hugh Tait at 5-5155 days 
or evenings 2-8169. Excl.
George Phillipson : , . . L 762-7974 . Harold Hartfield 765-5080
■ COMMERCIAL k  INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F. K._ Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Offleat 
483 Lawraaea Ava. 
Kalo«ma« B.C. 
762-3713
C O L L I  N S  O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd,
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road.. 
Rutland; B.C. 
765-5155
A.NYONE INTERESTED IN RENTING I RA.NGE. REFRIGER-'VTOR. 3 - PIECE.; DRIVER SALES REPRESE.NT.ATlt E
warebouM tpaca pleaaa tclepbona 7*>3'
U2519.
OFFICE SPACE IN .WESTBANK, 750 
sq. It., on ground floor. Avatlabla Im­
mediately. Telephone 7M-43J2. - U
25. Bus. Opportunities
UKE TO OWN A BUSINESS IN KEL- 
owna? We have one which presenta an 
excellent opportunity to the live wire 
for $15,000.00 full price plua inventory 
of .approximately $7,000. .Dqumtown loc. 
ation and .great potential'lor the nght 
man. Call ’F. K. Mohr; CoUlnson’a Com­
mercial and investment Dept., 1-3713 
days or evemngs 3-tl65. MLS. , 303
bedroom suite. 4 lamps, divan; coffee 
table and end tables. Telephone 753-S55I.
■ , ...1
PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER: 21*: 
Admiral, television: oak arm chair with 
leather seat. .Telephone 763-5390. tf
CHROME DINETTE, 7 PIECE SET: 
table lamp, like new. $69 Cadder Ave., ..... , , ,. •„
wanted for leading Wholesale Toy Com 
pany. This is a permanent poaltloo pay­
ing gtod-wages ’ and bonus to the man 
who is ambitious and able to apply 
himself with little. supen'islon. Reply in 
o*n handwriting giving,, all personal, 
employnicut. and education parUculars 
to Box B907, The .Kelowna Dally 
Courier. *
KEL077NA DAILY COCRIER. WED., JULY 30. 1969 r.\G E  \\
4 2 . Autos for Sale
WORKING INVESTpR REQUIRED lor 
fast growing . Kelowna radlo-TV tales 
and repair business. For .interviews 
and iurtber Information, contact W. R. 
FenneU, 2979 Pandosy St. Telephone 
763-4528.,, , U
LARGE DOUBLE OFFICE DESK. COM- 
plete with oak swivel chair. $80. Tele­
phone 765-7165: . . . .  2
TWO PAIRS OF FULL LENGTH LINED 
drapes seven loot panels. Telephone 
763-2713. asl: ': r  "June. . . .1
All ;as 
3
FURNITURE FOR THREE 
suite. Also 25 Inch television.' 
new. Telephone 762-7827.'.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. , PROFES- 
sional cabinet builder. Telephone 762- 
4339. ■ . . ■___ *
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
’57 PONTIAC 




54” BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS, 
835. See at No. 5, Shasta Trailer Court.
' 2
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Twciv'e units, eight kitchen, lour. sleep- 
mg. Prime location. For further par­
ticulars telephone 762-3134. . tl
COIN W.ASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
529,500. 517 Main St., Penticton. Tele­
phone 492-9785. : M
26. Mortgages^ Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
sultants — We buy, sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements In all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
linson Mortgage and Investments Ltd̂  
comer of Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713.: tl
USED REFRIGERATOR, HIDE-A-BED 
and electric range. Open ito oilers. 
Telephone 765-5936. . 304
VIKING WASHER AND DRYER: TWIN 
set. Excellent working condition. $125. 
See at No. 5, Shasta Trailer Court. 304
KITCHEN TABLE AND CHAIRS. IN 
good condition: 825 complete. Telephone 
763-2959. , ; - 303
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
35. Help W anted, 
Female
WANTED im m e d ia t e l y : _.MATURE 
lady Tor restaurant duties. Must be 
neat, conscientious, and- able, to as­
sume responsibility. .Apply in own 
handwriting to Box B905, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.- ____ U
FUN JOBS, FUN PEOPLE. EARN 
money without giving up; important Job 
of wife and mother. Telephone 752-3397.
303
WANTED CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER 
with some nursing experience to live in. 
Repl.v Box B90S, The Kelowna Daily
Courier. ^
$ 1 0 0 -$ 3 0 0
SIEG M OTORS
WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE 
R.R. 2 -  HARVEY AVE. 762-520S
.1
RESIDENTIAL AND COJIMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates. 
Bill Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561. 
■Pandosy S t.,-763-4343. '. tl
28. Produce &  Meat
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at; 762-5599 '
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS’ 
1332 EUis St.
' tf
HOUSEKEEPER FOR MOTHERLESS 
home. Live in or out. cake lor one child, 
18 months-old. References required, 
Telephone -Winlield 766-2474. 4
’67 CADILL.^C DeVllLE - 
Four dr. H.T. Climatic air con­
ditioning, p.s.. p:W., a beauti­
ful diplomat blue' with black 
vinyl top and matching interior. 




LADY FOR MOTEL WORK. MUST 
have own transportation. Part-time'work. 
Telephone 762-8336. ■ , 1
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES, LARGE 
•Size, $5.75 per case. Local field toma­
toes by the box. Also com and cucum­
bers. Apply Valley Fruit Stand, Hwy. 
97, Kelowna or Westbank, , 2
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR SALE, 
tOc and 14c per pound. Huynadi.'Lake- 
shore Road, Kelowna. Telephone 767- 
2210, -Peachland after .7 p.m.
W, Th, F. S 1
REGIONAL HOMES
1069 Glenmorc St. 
Specializing in:
* CUSTOM -DESIGNED HOUSES




765-7178 —  NEIL DEMUNNICK 
763-3436 —  LEO HORSLEY
LOTS FOR SALE IN AN EXCLUSIVE 
residenUal lubdlvlsion. Paved roads, 
new domestic water facilities. Priced 
to sell this week. $2700. Call Larry., at 
762-6392. tf
CHAPLIN'S VEGETABLE STAND -  
Highway 97 South. Tomatoes, potatoei. 
corn now. ready. Headquarters Jack 
Pine Lake. . tf
USED ADDING MACHINE, ELECTRIC 
or hand. Must be very reasonable. 3'ele- 
phone 763-4911. tf
Call 762-4445 , 
for -
Courier Classified
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
36. Help W anted, Male or Female
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
toes: for sale on the farm. All grades 
and varieties. H. Koetz. Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5581. tl
1964 Buick Skylark
4-Door Sedan. Excellent 
condition. -
$ 13 9 5
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R R 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
1963 Jeep Pickup




We Take Anything In Trade. , 
R.R 2 Harvey Ave. ’
762-5203
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA; ALL 
have view of lake and Kelowna, paved 
highway and services. Telephone 762- 
5525 or 763-2291. If
LEAVING TOWN, LARGE FOUR-BEU- 
room home, nicely landscaped. .Close to 
everything. -828,000 with $11,000 ■ mort­
gage at 6%. Telephone 762-4858. If
COMMERCIAL LOT .53’ X 146* ON 
Glenmore St. Or will build 'warehouse, 
garage, etc. to suit tenant. Telephone 
763-2965. tf
FIELD TOMATOES, CUKES, CORN, 
beans and other farm fresh vegetables. 
Trevor's Fruit Stand, KLO Road. Tele­
phone 763-4390. tl
SOUR PIE CHERRIES. PICK YOUR 
own. Bring plastic containers. -N, Toevs, 
Boupherie Road, Lakeview Heights. 
Telephone 762-7935. ,8
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE, 
$3 'per . box. .A.' Poitras. Raymer Rd, 
Okanagan Mission. Telephone 764-4589.
303
44 ACRE ON TATARYN ROAD. GOOD 
level land, some fruit trees. AU utili- 
tiei available plus irrigation water. 
Telephone 765-7048. 1
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO BED- 
room home, full .basement, double ga- 
age, close to schools; store and hos­
pital. 559 Birch Ave. tf
ON LAKE O K A N A G A N
AT CASA LOMA
70 ' LAKE FRONTAGE ,
} bedroom cedar home. Immaculate condition. 




LOT FOR SALE IN GLENMORE with 
domestic and irrigation water, 20,800 
sq: It. Asking price $3,200. Telephone 
762-6715.: ' . If
BRAND NEW TWO AND THREE bed­
room homes on Bonjou Road. Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone Joujan Homes Ltd.. 
762-4599. ■ ' i tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 1986 Rich 
ter St., large lot . on the creek. Tele 
phone 762-3126. or 762-6288. No agents.
M, W. F, S, tf
FINE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN -FINE 
district, 1‘261 Kelglen Crescent. Cash to 
6V4 per cent mortgage: Telephone 762; 
4411. ' ..«
BY OWNER, NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
All services. Close to everything in 




-beautifully furnished a n d , 
' landscaped. Three bedrooms, 
carport, sundeck and patio, rec 












LOT IN MISSION AREA,
■Braeloch Road., Size 90' x 150’, 
level right to the watqr with 
^xccllent beach. Plenty of large 
^ h a d e  trees and protected water 
supply guaranteed, This lot is 
In an area of fine homes and 
will please the most discrimin­
ating buyer. Price $24,000. 
Interested parties contact 
762-3-132 EVENINGS or .
' 762-3939 DAYS.
OWNER-BUILT 2 BEDROOM HOME 
ON V6 ACRE IN OKANAGAN MIS 
Sion. Low t«xes, 2 flreplscci, esrpeteU 
throughout: L shaped living-dining area, 
aundeck. carport. lull baaemenl with 
roughcd-ln plumbing. Interested parties 
only need reply. Cash aale $24,600. 
Phone 764-4237. : ,304
MOUNTAIN VIEW ST. HOME BY 
owner. Two-bedroom house with -two 
extra bedrooms, rec. room and bath- 
room in httsemoni* Double iirepl^yce, 
Sundeck., patio, fully landscaped. C ose 
to ROIf courflc and schoolB. Clear. liUe. 
Telephnne ' 703-3740. . ■ . . . . ,
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOB SALE, 
6c per . pound. Telephone 762-6748. 
Please bring . own boxes. tl
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTOR
for'
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
KELOWNA
Duties: To teach Adult Basic Training for Skill Development 
; classes in- Communicative English. General Science
and' Mathematics up to -the Grade 10 equivalency level.
Qualifications: This Challenging position requires a- qualified 
teacher with imagination and. a flexible approach. Ap-, 
plicants should possess previous teaching experience,
preferably in both elementary and secondary school
situations. Certificate requirement P.C. or better. 
Status: This is a Civil Service position within the Technical
B ra n c h , D e p a r tm e n t of E d u c a tio n .
Salary: Dependent on qualifications and experience.y
Apply immediately to the Principal: . ,
B.C. Vocational School — Kelowna,
P.O. Box 369,
Kelowna, B.C. 303
65 METEOR XL CONV. 
390 cu. in, 4-speed, p.s., p.b., 
buckets. A sharp, candy apple 
red with Nauga interior and 
black top. Financing ' available.
PHONE 763-3409
° AFTER 6 P-M. ,
1956 THREE QUARTER TON FORD
V-8 four xpMd. radio, cxctllent condi- 
tlUn. -$695. .May ba aeen at Ktlowaa 
Aulo'Body. . ■ ■
1M0~1T1AMES HALF TON VICK-UP. 
Good mechanical condlUon; 1960 Olda- 
mobile 4 door sedan. In good shape. 
Telephone 763-4143. . 13
1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON, 4 
Wheel drive, 30,000 milea. Will tends for 
small car and cash. Telepbons 763-394$ 
after 6 p.m. ' 3
1965 COMET CALIANTI CONVERTIBLE. 
High performance ,289. 4 speed, mags, 
tach. slicks,- new tires, new paint, 
bucket seats. Low mileage. Showroom 
condition in and out. Cheap._ Must sell. 
Will take trade. Telephone 763-28,4. 3
NAKA FRUIT . STAND—No., 2 FIELD 
tomatoes 15c per pound. Vegetables and 
cheeses. Hwy. 97, Westbank. tl
CORN FOR SALE. V. AMBROSI, OFF 
Beaver Lake Road at end .of Jensen 
Road, Winfield. M. W. F, 9
2 8 A . Gardening
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 
Lawn and Garden Maintenance 
Fast, Dependable Service 
KELOWNA LAWN & GARDEN 
763-4030
M, W. F tf
GOOD TOPSOIL FOR THAT NEW 
lawn. Immediate . delivery. Telephone 
762-8413, Moe Carson.
NEW 3 BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, 8V5 per' cent NHA mortgage, 
Choice location, quality workmanship. 
For Information telephone 762-2519. tl
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain: 1 mile up Clifton Road, 
Telephone 763-3171 or 762-5045 after 6 
p.m. W, S, tf
29 . Articles for Sale
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
RETIRED COUPLE TO RENT ONE 
bedroom older house on lake. $1-5 per 
month including utilities, telephone, re­
frigerator and electric stove. September. 
1. Arrangements to be made (or, yard-
work and possibility of Tunning srnall
campground. Reply .1° Box B9Q4 The
Kelowna Daily Courier. : . ^
4 0 . Pets &  Livestock
GERMAN SHORT-HAIRED POINTERS 
for sale. Registered parents. Good hunt­
ing stock. Telephone 762-7128. ■
CHILDREN’S PONY F O R  - SALE 
(mare) half Welsh, half Shetland. Tele
phone 765-5449. ....  304
JUST COMPLETED . -  NEW SPLIT 
level, Three bedrooms. Holbrook Road. 
West, Rutland, F o r . Information tele­
phone 763-2861. , ' 1'
BY OWNER, T H R E E  BEDROOM 
(amlly or retirement home, nenr lake. 
park and schonl. Low taxes, 'relrphone 
762-72-18. '  . ■ tl
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home;, close In, New three bedroom home 
in Okanagan Mission, Telephone 762- 
0015, . H
Hot Doughnuts
. Cooked iWhile You Watch. 
Also Ice Cold Old-Fashioned 
APPLE & CHERRY CIDER 
By the Glass or Gallon.
See Wesley for Hot Cooked 
Buttered Coni on the Cob,
Apply
Valley Fruit Stand
Hwv, 97 N. , Kelowna
38. Employ. Wanted
BY OWNER, 4-REDROOM 2 - STOREY 
older home, Ideal lamlly lionie. Close 
lo lake, north. end, qulol IneiitUin. Full 
price $17,500, . Telephone. 762-1(12!) ,3
LOT 48 AND 49 ON. RICHTER' AND 
Cadiler are now olfefed lor sale by 
open bid. closing noon July 31, 196? 
Highest bid . not' necessarily accepted. 
Call or write 605 Chrlitleton Avt., 
Kelowna, '
8
WESTBANK ORCHARD . -  ,, V.pbNO 
trees. Good varieties with lull line P» 
well-kepI equipment, AUraotlvo Immo 
has been completely renovated, Dick 
Steele. 76H-.54n0, day or^ evonlnR. Kol- 
owns, Uonlty, 702-4919. .M.L.S, 393
VERY NEAT AND WELL-KEPT TWO- 
bedroom home, nicel.v lamlaoapcd, mod­
ern. In good area, close to school and 
sioro. 'i'clephnne ' Dick Steolo, 768-54on, 
day nr-evening; Kelowna Realty Ltd,, 
.762-1019, M,I„S, ' . , ; 303
RETIRKMl'NT .SPECIAL!
Three Bedroom Home
Living r()om with, fireplace; din- 
,,^lng room, viinUy bathroom, sun- 
\(e(!;k, attached garagd. No buoe- 
m eiit. U o sp lla l Ri'cH, 
S18,9()0. Some,Terms
t e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 5 3
JUST COMPLETED, WHITE SIDING 
two-bedroom house wlili iirey ,«huuci'«. 
in Rutland on Adventure Road, .lust ofl 
Belgp Road, Drive hy, ■ ; 2
PRIVATE SALE -  TWO ACRES VIEW 
proiHU't,V . within oll,V limlta, Fiir lur- 
■tlier inlormadnii, Telephone 702-4110, ,tl
OWNER MUST SELL FAMILY HOME, 
will taka $3;5(I0 (Inwn, 'I'clophonu 708- 
7M0; ■ . If
APARTMENT LOTS FOR SALK IN 
Rutland, approximately 300 tt from new 
shnpplng' centre. Telephone 76:1-26011,, 3
LAitEviiw”  .nm  sale in
Pcaohlaml,. Various sizes and prlceo. 
Telephone 703-2000 tor appoinlinem, 3
$3,95
FOAM SADDLE . PAD, 
Both English and Western, 
Roguhu'',‘S6.,50— Special $3,95.
TELEPHONE 762-6246
WATER FRONT LOT IN fiREEN BAY 
area, Owner' leaving tmvn, Mon( aril. 
Telephnne :76,4'3'102, , '  . 2
'i'itiiEVr lTEDli(R)M,' 8 M()NTn"^t)Li) 
laiivllv home, I $1,000 ilown. 'I'eluphonc 
'"0,V,WIO, , __ ^ ,.. .. ;
BY’ iiWNmR .-''’ Ni':\v" .sii)ii"'iiv 'sii)E
duplex. T'lilcphnne TO.I-OIOI, II
2 2. Property Wanted
LOT, 75' X 200' ON KENNEDY RO.AD,
Cemeril, Imaemenl , 28'x44'. . lIUlUllilK 
plans, and appruximuiely B.ooo pi.m, 
new lUmlier on site, FuU price 14,1100, 
with ternixi or $L.50fl cash, Teleplion,'
702-700(1 nr 433 West Avo, :tO;i,'l', 2
BYTrWNERT” ^
built 2('z year old duplex in a good 
Inratinn, very . close In shopping, Rc»- 
sonahly, priced and, only 054 iportgaiie,
For further purtlciilara telephone 703-
,5I00',' ' ' , , , ; ' 'll
.nt,TiSfF'ni?'/iE  nuVLi)TN(»~7il’8. have vo i'Nh HXKtrTivE aiihiving
■|'np liciich McCurdy Hna(i, , Ilullond, from tl|i' Easi i|ul(i' wmn " ''| '‘'U(W} •>
I'rlccd in , move n»lcUy at $2,650,(10, three hi-dronn) !
i:onlact,,(diner.. 702-10(1, , ' 'I '?  L  I'''! 'i f, h e• ’ ao2 29,( 101 son Ivclowna l« "ihiicid aiea, if you m\e' 7 9 ( 1 ,  ,30E 30,1 pieasr, |,•l,'Pt|nm^ lion
;101 M;W rHRi:i', HKimooM house, i  w rr  Herman for iiroini'l thM'ci'lmti. E'C((in«s
lirrplaccs, nall ,'in wall cnrpcii car- :3''519h, ' Varrollicr* ,ind .Me)lilc
port, domesiie wsler and sewer. Low , (lavs , . \  !
taxes, psied road, Cash, or cash lo
mmtgaaa, IdephoneJM-^ g,,!“ siund c.m.hioMi, s(̂  ̂   inov-
Init, Also one or iwo good lids or ainall
eiri'SKf In (‘enir,tl Oloinagan,’ I'ro'e
mutt lie reason,,hie |Tl0Clp',(ls only.
I'ldci'hooe, 4li'J (.110, Holo'K ll.fi|M',l , Il'O 
I'jllis SI I'eiHiiloo , _ ;hi,l
At.I, ,MV I.I.SILNGS AHE Stil.D. I HI’.'
7,75*14 TURELESS WHITEWALL TUUi 
and wheel balanced, praetloally new 
for GonernI Motors cars, $2()i 10" por 
table television, good working nrduri 
wooden enlilnet, fill)) picnic cooler, 
metal, OOi TravoInlre liumldlllor, cooling, 
heating, luimldlfylng, $40i Oendron'4'xr 
pool lalilo, snonkor balls, 6 cues, wiill 
rack, 51501 Remlnglon Wlngmaslor. 12 
gauge shotgun, cleaning , kit, 2 boxe,s 
hliells, 1 box slugs, cartridge boll, S75i 
erlbbage • top enlfea table, $10, Tele- 
phone 7(12-11745. __  301
qTi|(yir’"sALi'r! ow ner  tr a n sfer
red, Three-piece bedroom aiilto, maple 
blink lieds, O.plecc ' living, room , suite 
7-plnci) dlnetlc, fi-pleco patio or Uen (ur 
allure, roll-away bed, two , chHdreiV 
driissei's. Telephone 763-2156, evenings
CARRIER BOY
required for
Ok. Centre Rd. Area 
WINFIELD
and also




' Circulation Dept. . 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone 762-4445'
SIAMESE KITTENS, RED POINT OR 
Torty point, ■ 6 wegks, $15 and-up. 1352 
Richter St. Telephone ■ 762-6157. . 304
SEAL AND RED POINT SIAMESE 
kittens,. 7 weeks old. house trained. 
Telephone 763-2339. 304
WANTED GOOD HOME FOR SAM 
OYED puppy. Free to a good home, 
Telephone 765-7408. 304
TWO KITTENS TO GOOD HOMES, 
months old, outdoor trained.. Telephone
763-4471'..' ■ , ,
FIVE KITTENS TO' BE GIVEN AWAY, 
three months old, house broken. Tele­
phone 768-5811, alter 5 p.m, 303-1.3-5
HAY FOR S.ALE. GOOD HOR.SE 
lecd.,^$25 per tonkin the stack. Tele
phone"762-4251.
PUPPIE:S FOR SALE, HALF SIIEIP 
herd, very good natured. one month. $5 
Telephone 763-2915. ' 303
1966 FARGO VAN. EXCELLENT, CON- 
dttlon. Telephone 762-2750, or eppl.» 
1232 Lawson Ave. . .*
1951 FORD Si TON FLATDECK PICK- 
up, new four speed tranemiiiion. 978 
Lawrence Ave. X
1957 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TRUCK 
fur sale,, Excellent 'Coudition. $600. Tele-, 
phone 762-0520. ' «
1967 FORD HALF-TON RANGER. E x­
cellent condition. $2,350.: Telephone 785- 
€941. ■ SO*
1965 VOLVO 122 S. CUSTOM RADIO 
good rubber. Excellent shape. Many 
more miles of trouble free service. 
Telephone, Vlc. 2-2804 :dayi to 4:50 p.m. 
or 762-4872 evenings, if no answer try 
above. . ■ ' ■
1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 FASTBACK. 
new white wall tires, radio. Recently 
tuned up.'Motor in excellent condition. 
Exterior like new. Full price $1750. 
Telephone 762-4693. ■ U
1962 OLDSMOBILE. SUPER 88., TWO 
door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, low mileage, Telephone ,6a_ 
6823 or 765-5108. ’ . -
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA, TAPE 
deck, good condition, V-8, good rubber. 
$500 or nearest oiler. Telephone 768-
5506.
1963 BEAUMONT. CORVETTE EQUIP 
ped 283. Leaving for Europe. Best 
reasonable offer takes,; Telephone 765- 
6173. 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 1
1965 IMPALA SUPER SPORT CON- 
vertible. power steering, power brekes. 
283. bucket scats, black leather, stick 
Shlit. Automatic. Telephone , 768-5552.
.304
1956 FARGO HALF-TON, NEW TIRES: 
Excellent condition. $325 or best offer. 
Telephone 765-6539. . 4
196.T FARGO ONE^TON ON DUALS, 
with 2 way power, teke-off. • Telephone
762-4584.' SOS. 1, ,$•
1958 HALF-TON FARGO. GOOD SHAPE. 
$350. 1400 Vineland Street. 1
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
MUST SELL 1961 RAMBLER AMERI- 
can, convertible, power top, power 
steering, good tires. Telephone 762- 
8455. 304
CAMPERS
Two only, brand new 198i 
models, 10Vi foot campers com­
plete: with toilet, propane frig., 
stove and oven, heater and pres^ 
sure water system. They're 
Skvlarks and a no trade price 
of ‘ $2,175.00. •
SILVERLINE 
TRAILER SALES
: R.R. No. 1. Ross Rd..
•Westbank r— Phone 762-8292.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. ONE OWNER. 
27.600 original miles. $750, like new 
condition. To view telephone 762-2905.;
■ . . , , ".304
1958 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN. 8 STAND- 
ard; good rubber, good mileage. Perfect 
running order. $400 or closest offer. 
Telephone 765-5905 . 304
303 1952 BUICK, GOOD RUNNING ORDER, 
good tires.'1939 Ford, requires some re­
pairs. W'hat offers? Telephone 76J-3I.57 
or 763-4585. . ■_ ■ 303
ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE, $25 PER 
Ion In the field. Telephone 762-6243.: 3
FIVE Kin'ENS NEED GOOD HOMES, 
Tclepliono 764-4467, 1
CUTE LITTLE : PUPPIES FOR SALE',
ABOVE a v era g e  VOCATIONAI. MU- 
dent looking (or employment. Has (aheii 
typing, filing, record keeping. ImMnchs 
maclilncs, general office praetlcci basl(; 
payroll, machine transcription, busine.ss 
English, 'relophone '?65-53|lff, , , 3
6 weeks old: Telephone 762-0277.
4 1 . Machinery~-.aid 
Equipment
EXPERIENCED COUPLE, AVAILABLE 
for motel managers. Good honlth. best 
rctcrenees, ,Telephone 327-5430. , Write 
,1. C, Jones. 1122 f, V2 St, "B", S.'. Leth-
bridge, Albcrta|_^_^______'' , __
OFFIcirniuENOV ATIONS, RUm' pUS 
moms, flnlslil)ig, remodelling; 'Ot al 
kinds. Free'estimates, Guaranteed good 
workmnnslilp, Tolc(iliono 762-2144, If
INTEIUOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT 
lug and repair. Reasonable rates, Siii-| 
Islactlon, Free' estimates, 'I'cleiilione | 
7l«-B641... . • , ........ .; i o a
EXPERIENCED' HOUSEKEEPER wlsli- 
ps tiosltlnn in a mntlierless linme. Reply 
to Box M2, The Kelowna Dally, Courier,
303
PAINTER AVAILAIILE, STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs,, Free esllmittes. Tele- 
phono 70,1-351)2, H
: a t t r a c t iv e  ,
M n m o  fln ri firnilhcls i i »H'ii""HEi)ii()0’tf^r i v j l l l v  ClIIU V J I U U I I U J  house, rn\ir:ilWloeaieil, near' seltiiuls,
quill level ;i UU Hiimf. W,W chiinh anO shops IWM oiicr,
0 |)llt leyx i > • .1. ' No Ssrii I |i r,ise, 'Ir epioilie 7i,( ii,,'i
c u r iH iU iiH , e l i 'c tn i '  l i i ' i i t ,  ( Ic u i i lc .
LwIIHIuWO, linlll UHtl 1* I'Hlf Ullll 
mitii.v Ollier tlcsiruble feitUii'es,
P r i v a t e
1616 Lambert Ave.
. ,, 762-0957
APPROXIM.ATEI.V ONE ACHE OF 'j ’ slid 1 hi-iliiniiii lioini’N I >{uiiis siilil. iiiiil tiiiliid, llool, Hill, :i
'(‘ ‘’"'"'’''''.A.,"*"’ ' *'**',"* Ti'lephuns Joe tilrunsi'r o( ,), (' : lloouT ' lli'io,ml Aw, , ’ ,1
16' s IP, iipprot, 500 cemeni I'lo* Ns | I " ' ,,,,,,,,, j Ev.-ninx* ..............
• nd himlier, l.i.ixki, Tflephone 7ii.'-l\(il, I ' ' i i CHI'S'I i;imiil.l» ,4N1) \I.\T('IIIN
VOX AM(M,IFIER FOR, BASS till 
leiiili plggylmi'ki clirome sianil, 21(1 
watts, 4 iwelves, illflorent iminil elleels, 
New $l,(i(W, used three nvmths. Now 
$11(10, Exeellenl shape. Telephone'762-487.1 
.Sieve iili'er', -lilMl p,m,. ■ ' '
TWO TsK 'rsT ’oFT-VliiNCII ' iuHlHS 
Willi Irumns agd screeni line serpen 
door, ,$11111 ('onipleie. ' Also sik pnjrs of, 
dr.ipes, varinui sues. Telephone '?61' 
lll'B, ' ' i " ' ■ ' , : ’ H
III III pas hill, wilier tanksi five 2’M' 
iilnmliiuin windows. CUM hoy's bleyelr, 
I'PM plii’s lileyelp, Telephone 702-0,541,  ̂
lieUveen 8 a in, ■ 0 p in, I
(:ili;i;N illDE-A liKI) KOFaI tlL^EIee. 
ine i.iilpe, 21 mill, I,10| lienrhes Im 
p.ilio III' klli'liell, tl2. 1170 Ayre Ale,
.''.,1 loin
I si'll piM'i(i;r iidoKs, II (Ml K s ,
I iniUi'Si' iiia*,i<iiii'S, iri'iinlSi new Pen-
1111 
;iiH
FOR n iE  FINE.ST IN PAINTING UAl.L 
on, 24 years ol pxixTlenco. ' Daiilpl 
Murphy 701-101)7, , , ij
PMNiiNO -  I.NTERIOn AND EX' 
tnrlor, Free eatimaloi, Teloi'lione K-/', 
Painting 7li'J:792ll, ' , , J5I, W. F, I!
nAYT(!AHi^“S>n yoim  ’ c iiiu iitEN , 
Will Ink# small liahles. Can pickup and 
deliver elilldren, Teleplmmv’/(^4'J(II^ Ml
w ii,i7~D o‘̂ iiAiiY-fii'm "in my
hnmo, weekday*. RuHnnil area. Reason- 
ahifl rates, Teleplinne 705-7W2, ^  504
4 0 . Pets &  Livestock
B> 1''a1I'\'11'5V llolf rt'Ul'8*
, o i l  l , n k f ( 4 l u n ' e  I T u u l
, 5 0 , 1 ,  l i  1
, ..-  ' — .... ........ . . ' .....iw5NTi:ii ;i'W(i'm':nit(i((M i.n.Mi: ,in
rOR SAl.F. IN nrn.AN'D l,MKiE,5 (,|„„| iinslin l.iug. cash payniVnl oi 
. hoUK oil Uh R , .11 .,..1', fif*n(1 itAMB Ulni* III
^ I'fffk ,th*l runiT »1! fimRil inidrr y iiofnii
. horn, on I'Wertv leined, I or psrii,a- :
lais lelephone IsS-MUP 4 ..........  ,
t I Nil
ihjili'i two I'lpl iiiliii's. iwii lunialile 
Ui'ieo n-riiid |i|awis I'elephone
■'in , '' , III
, FOAM RAI)ijl',E ,1’AI;), 
Rntli', L'lnRll.’ih fliid W ot-lpni, ,, 
RpRdlru' SO.,Vi — Spocliil SXliri
'Il'.l.l.lMIONI-: 7()2-(i2-l(i
lIUltSF, M'.rilllN 01' :li' lll'.GIlil 1,11 
e,l OuaKrl- liorM-s roilsipned liniii 
M.ldus, llie*iiil Also’ tine seliiiliuii oil 
s.olille lonsrs, |„iine* and l.ol, Sadir 
(lay, AUKIIM 9, V'OO p ill *1 HrrI Glow 
rrs Nliiek Yards, Haniloiips. 'i,
1967 METEOR. V-8. TWO-DOOR FAST 
back. 24,000 milea; black with white 
leather upholstery. Telephone 763-5017,. or 
view at Capri Royallte. _  _
1966 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON 
with air conditioning. 1470 Ayre Ave, 
Telephone. 763-4028, , 2
Tractor Group ,
C A S E ,  A i i t h o r i z e d  R a l e s  
' S o r v i i i e  ■- - ' 2  : P a r t s  '
R u b b e r  T i r e  L o a d e r s  
&  B a c k h o e s
C r a w l e r  B n c k b o e s  &  
T i ' a c t o r s
I n d u s t r i a l  &  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
E q u i p m e n t
T r r e  S h e a r s  k  L o g  L o a d e r s
TIMBER TdTER
R  K  I  D  D  E  R  S  I 
A u l o m n t i c  R o l l e r  R e b u i l d i n g
R o p l a c c m o n t  U n d o r c a r r i a g o  
, ,F o r  A l l  M a k e s
: 7 6 .r- 4 4 2 3 '
' ' E ve , ‘763-4399, '
O K A N A G A N  
INDUSTRIES Ltd.
1286, El - • Kelowna
W, F , S. If
I960 RENAULT SEDAN, good engine, 
winter tirca. $300. Telephone 762-7235,' " ■ ■ ' ' 1
l95rMoiaiuS~CTXlTON WAGON, ibKAI. 
second car. • Low mileage, GomI tires. 
$125, Telephone 762-7404, ___ 1̂
Tnfi8” cirEVEirUir” 3()7,~TO • DOOR 
hardtop, power atcerliig, aiitomatle 
transmission, new wide ovals, 18,000 
milea. $2,900. Teleplinne 765-6509, , 4
1062 PONTIAC FOtIR-DOOR. AUTO- 
malic Iranamlaslon, one owner, .Excel­
lent condition. Can : be aeen , at 1688 
Glenmore St. ' ',
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 DELUXl'l, EX' 
eellent .condition, throiighnut,' $1,495 
I'l’clcphone 765-6300, alter 6 p.m; ' • 4
1961 ~PONTIAt:’~>ARISuii'NE '" tWO- 
ilnnr hardlop.; new paint; good Urea, ,ln 
gnnd cnndltlnii. Telephone 763-4249. ■ 10
i 058 '  IMPALA'  'ruF orn iT M tirfop , 'in:i 
standard, new; paint, Immaeulatii. Aak 
Ing $650, Telephone 762.7626, , tf
1057 iviERqURY WITH^NEW MOTOIl'i 
1954 Plymouth in good runnlnr order, 
Telephone .765-6553, I
urn? DA'rsuN“Ti''dii R iH 7oit7T 7liiii
milea, one owner, Excellent cnnill- 
Hnn, $15,50, Teleplinne ,764(11155,:, 504
i960 " CORITNA STATION WAGON 
automatic and radio. Only 5,00<i miles. 
Telephone 765'-5449, "  ,: llfll
1956 lAVd DOOR HAIH)lbiTl)()i«li;, 
In fair condition, What offer*',' , Tele- 
phona 765,26,55 evenings, '9
ui64'lif)METT'Tbdt)ir (TofTp <’bN-
dllliin. $1,200 eaali. 'relephone 762-2127 
(lay* or 762-8821 evening*, ' 5
T(t H E T ^H ~l6S 'rA ’fE, 10nir~VAUX'
hall, aulomalle, power; lirakes, low 
mileage, 11,6,50, Telephone 702 71127, 5
M U S T  G O
Two Bedroom Trailer
12’ X 52’.. F’ully furnished;
TELEPHONE 763-2304
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake, Westbank now ha* 
large; fenced waterfront - iltea availa­
ble, All faeillties — boats, rental*, pi- , 
vato moorage, propane iaiea. laundro­
mat, beach privilege*. Apply Green Bay 
Resort, telcphono 768-5043. H
OaTk MARSHALL'S TRAILER TOW - 
Ing. Mobil* homes, bunkhouaes, dealeri, 
eonstruclinn camps, Licenied for B.C. 
and Albei'ln, Driver-owner. Larry Pro- 
vcneal, Kelowna TliO-OOBI,'. Kamloopa 
376-7251. : . , If::
LAKE.SIDE TRAIiTe R IX)T.S, 3 ONLY 
complete facilltiea, Children welcome, 
hut no peta. $25 ami up,. Apply at Para­
dise Family Resort and Rom* Park. 
Westbank. .tt
rM L'N lN E-F^^ CAMPER
with healer, etc. Factory-built by Holi­
day : Manufacturing, Lcthbrl(lge, Will 
sell $1,350 (ir rent or lake truck or car 
on trade. Telephone 768-5558 nr 762-470*.
B'i X 35' 1958 .SCOTIA TRAILER, TWO - 
hedi'ooni* with 8' x 22'' addltl()n. Con-- , 
slating of living rmm'i and extra bed­
room, $2,8IMI rash,, Telephone, 767-251B, 
PeMehlaiul, ' ' " ■ 1
'l•7RKTNG~SPAa■; with
purchase ol trailer at Holiday Trailer ■ 
Park, All iionvenleneea at your door-, ' 
slop; Novy iiml used irallors avallahle, 
For sale nr rent, 'IVlephon* 763-,5,196, tf,
1969~sbEDhTiohL (iKNEitAL.TlN 
iilahed, $(I.137' rnsli, lake over payment* 
$95,611. F,I',: $10,2011, 25,'P*rn(llse Camp, 
Weslhiitik, ' ' _ i
FOH' sAl.I'ir 12'" x" 60'', '"TiinEE b"e 1)- 
room, (oily furnished Iraller with 4' x 
10| expniiilo.' Hwy 97N, n*xt lo Mer- 
ce'drs Benz, , , ■ ’ _504
'ifliioT 'ir' i'frT ' “im'i;ii'».5 v‘*^'i'Rl’iu N n ■
iilee|>s 8, low price, Telephone 769'7192,
T w ir ’v ’ Vir r x ' 5o*'''"'rwb~hiV 
li'ullei's, Full)' tunUriied, Hwy 07N, next 
m Mciced.i!" Benz, 504
II' f  41'* 'hvb n'EnHrtoitiTFiTLMr^ m- 
iilitlied Iraller (or sale.TIwy 07N, next 
In Mci (Tiles Benz ■ ' -594
Mi?FEb»r7',U^^^^ f*!'* )"' X 2"'' HF-UHObM
seen al Oil Heriiiiril Avenue aller 6 p,m , H'lLv luii|i* imi (luilei', Hwy 97N. n«M (j 
Nice running ear, ' ■ ' 5 ...... ......
19(15 VAijAN'rr’i'UbT()!\r~rW'<bl'‘'<Hl r̂^
504
4 2 . Autos tor Sale
^hardtop. One owner, Trleplinn. |
1904 'PAniMENM',, * ONU.RTIIIL
power hrake*, power lop, (fond .comli- , . . — ..... ..... ........ .... ....—
.... ;̂."i’ ; 4 6 . ,Boats, .Access.
- CALL 7fi:-4445 
r o R
( ’O liu il-R  C L A S S iriF JJ
Bedroom Home
2 4 . Property for Rent'nv (m.N'Eii, TimF.i; iiF.DndoM iiom f on soli (̂ mir«e Keaiiulul 'ie» | 300 ..i ii j'n , e, l,'ii,niHi,, 6; niur(««ije ,Mn\
h n l |u V.iooiiver VuiOsI l.t, Trirphone .....« ,  ,.1 ihx ;k |•H,l:e,'i)«(1 fur detail. 2 IH I K I, M’ \ ( l ,  IN W l.sinvNb 1 l\ii
T lc iu U ifu l ,81 RvTt'6 a n c lT iH im  fm' , m -,!- ' h m e  '( i f f e r e d  sen Fri'a’i,
"1 IN( 11 MlMlini. CMIIMT TUl.U '
tiiiuu, I I'll iiioilel, ured ' onlv ,ii|ue 
niuitih.' Ill'new I'midlliun Se* at Al me
ll;uliii 1\  .'It: ' : 'iMi
IM iii‘;mii;ii i'iinui,i:,'(, lu (11111:11 
v;Uir((i'i of siiioll doss 10 Murk,
j AuoO'Glo I'et Miiip,’2'MO . Pamloi.V :S( , 
helowna, 'Irlrphoiie lii.T-.'iUT H
10 HF. GIVEN' \MSV ........... .
huiii* , mi'diom ' 'izi'd m*li' liliu l> ''"ul 
whin dog 'lelepliuo. ?6,:,|X'2, .iG iiim '
NFUII Y NI.M 1(1" KEMittilr n o u ’. ,.,„,i„,s"iinn'n,u:ii 'iMM,
ihi'Meitii'M Mill,,'. .l,l|(.■■• l*li|e, J ' l r ,  I Hit .nlr, I meili.'iu e,
RlX-plPX,
C h ' i  K l o i t g u g o .  $ 1 2 4  I ’ l l . T , ,  
F U L L  I ' R I C E  $ 3 4 , 5 0 < )
r h o i c *  1 l e w  1104*  o n  M a r K e n i l *  R o a d ,  
R i i l l a n d ,  A l l  a e r v l e * *  I n r l o d l n *  ( l o r n ,  
e . t i e  W n f o r ,  p a v e d  r e a d ,  F a r  ( l a r t i c i i -  
U r *  t e l e p h o n e  7 6 . 5  S r V t .  I f
lev«iiin,il huilillOK, ,a|ipiii\iiiul''li ''■'O 
a<Hi»ie (eel, pre.enlli lieirt* , rrmuileled
M I '  ̂A hrn I tut 
) f’lriihniir I ;•») *' 11I,, 1 . '
inS KOHD




l>l(iihnn« .'hi-1 III 
( .'Hi I
n o \ koh
SiilUbIt (or> r t i l  MUtC) nr I m uiru wi\t\ hcml
kimtiar IVp^ Trlrnho«« I Ihum*!, rimui I .ihinfl irlri»hnnf 7h,1
(IftYiii ryminn'i . nr \V.ihll.4\4 A\f M
Ki ik ’ h i m  WWM W \S\
T y N l/x « U « .-./x  ~7JLA / i n 7 K  4i lll'.-i'lN  (Il FSMulu: tw rit ‘'"•ine" P i.m l... on lli.liw*' 'J| I
\ 8 , V . \\r\nt Ml irr-Mliofi Prt* . M.l# -ii.iuximMrly .lo)>
l-in Api>4MntinClll lo \ i r w .  ! , " la* ' iMtr bom* in ll«tlf. I r lr  . (rrt. Ul^phn.i* 1**̂ TIN




$ 2 9 5
Carter Motors Ltd.
• • n i r t  R u h v ,  P o n t i a o  P e o p l e "  
H w y ,  9 7  n m l  S p a l l  R d .  
7C2-M41
1 ! ) , 5 I I  I ’ l y i i i i i i H l i
\  -X '''iiiiiliii i l . '
I N ' i i l  K i l l ' l l ,
4 2 A . Motorcycles
1 ! W B  S E A R S  2 . 5 0  C C
, Motorbike
■ '  ■ ' a . O W  " i , i l e > „  O n l v
$395
SIEG MOTORS
' 19 FOOT f’ABIN CRUISER with 
tniiliM', HO' iiiolor,' ' ' ' ' '
AQliA 'J'I,';R1(A 23 K(,)0'r HOUSE, 
BOAT W i l l i  l i ' i i i l c r  . ' i i i d  2 H.P. , 
E v H i n i d e  n u i l o r ,  i  '
i n  F O A T  F I H R E G I . A S S  M R H N R > '  
W I C K  I l O A T  w i l l )  t r i d l e r  ■ « n < l  
4 0  h o r k c  t d ,  p i n  i  t  i i i o l o r ,
MS F O O T  SC03T'F I R R E O I - A S S  
I l O A T  w i l h  S i ’ o t l  , l i ! i l l ( T  " H f l  n o  
I I  I ’ , E ' , ( ' i i l \  i i f l d ' ( > l  h l ’u K  n u H o r .
W r  W i l l  l a l ' . r ' V f i i i i  l i i i ' . f l  o r  l e n t  
' i f i i i i ' r '  111 o n  i i f l d f "  o i l  l u i . ' -  o f  l h «  
iibfrtc.- ■ ' ,
We Take Anything In Trndc 
R.R; 2 lliuvcy Ave
\  762-,5203
\ , 1 ' "  .1
IM7 X « lll'K IU  II. EXI M.I.e.N 1'
Ihri n) «i*rMliU'<fi, H till MI Hi I •lur M
phon* 7ikl-6.'ll , , , , H ____  .
n u  ll .'XI n .  l.aKEsllGIte , IN , , Ill's Ilf IN Iil'iin iM , I.VND in MHU' nu WABI.IHHSF -l 
l•(«,'lll»lll| '.If* h., kni ill rviellriil i„ ,||f8 « t *H Ui>' lllile In HiU llVifi, U 51 ,|'».,l M *.i!i-i1 1" ||U|',>(I
I i.i, , o,fi fp.pivfiii, pi.ipeilv II* M-m a), ...-i,,,,,:* ll.ili luu t,. ' I'l u-f tfifpi u. 'u IP' , ,
.(tllfll , I lll'UIH «1 I 111 full p«pnul*r* ,,V M. k i V  II.IVII IllllVII' I i.MMt II, I kl L III I lill, VMl
I3U» \ 1
I  1 '■ M
11'H f * fnr t l m  k $ t. in $ % 11 i»ii j ui- i t .\i \i* 'in  i 41  ̂n
feiepn'.iu* U „. vireie. : a  *♦**, <uv er Hal.F MB I " !  " "  ,
. . . a n , , '  h,iu-n* Be.lD, 7an*l» ' “ ' '8 ' '"  , In 1 ,n . . IM i n  lflj i*v,*vsa. ' , ' ^  "'*d> I ' d .
FOR kAl.E, TOY I'dMIHlANIANh, l"V 
and mlmalur* poodle., leilklered and 
ilinofutated, Teirpluui* 5U ol'jo, \r io u 0 
I ■ , '.104
I IIII411 I ' l i i i :  w ' M M i  III uiiuiiM ........... -- ......
Ill, pi.'i I- Ml, lirt, -lull': I , Iff (or T tl ( ,ls11 Mf,if Ml M lil.lt HDltSl S,
Itkl'koUt ikiwo* Ul Ix'-il'ii ' Lj«5ril"lL I '" ' ....... ......... . ....... )M<4'LU J-PlL K» M.I.L MV ,M l,V iio. h.iu, .1 i .■li.iil, .', e U".. '.il"l-l"»l'i
\ i , , .  i ' " . , , u ,  , , .I4 ""  Jl'j' \ * li.u (|u..( h.M|.,|., I viellflil : re..orie., M.ldl* I,.*., helliieU, «iu(
I* « II t \MI MUST, |VSI» i n n ,  ............ . 1 iv,,nfHniin 411 ( (Mniiiltiril M rtiiloniihlii |»rK<ri,
jtiilhujrfl innlor Ml in tHtwlimm |»iM n , (’.I.UMVi AM* pr.oftr H |,r. Jt «nd. 'ft') Ml** A i*i (* m ' ,-
mui Iflfi'Moiif ' M l  H ht.l.l*  ̂ I
HGNF 'i'i*r"o('* » .'• mufn.n**' , m v I'|.,i ' cn, i ' « r t  iiH IG si
"  ' , ,  ' J ' I ■ f ■I'ufikv, ; '5 iiii.t TekphitiV* '767 n*n, , F'1
SILVERLINE 
TRAILER SALES
It It N(J I, fb'dx Rd'.
~Wf.vlbimK~‘ I
Il U(N nv,IIIIM 1 11
!,• I ,| I * p'l $|)
1 v i  i n
1 flrph:
9
s lUM ) OI, -M  I* I ,  I , \ , l
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E  1 4
irî |vh4>n« .hi
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4 6 . Boats, k c e s s . |4 9 . Legals &  Tenders
1967 TBAVELLER COMET 14 FOOT 
ilbrcfUM boat; . 1965 33' h.p. Johnun 
elwtrie start; ' 1600 lb. Teenee trailer, 
aqnlpped , wltb : lights, ExceDent iski or 
fishing boat. Buy this whole unit (or 
tl200 or closest offer. For more .inlor. 
mation call 765-3645 or 762-3085. ' 4
17’ 6" NOBCRAFT WITH HBREGLASS 
huU. 125 h.p. Inboarili trailer. Will pull 
up to (our skiers with ease. $993: Con­
tact 51. Hankins alr3i3 Gray Road. 
Rutland. ; -  ̂ ^  , 4
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND' OTHERS 
PETER HENRY JONES. 
DECEASED
Members Of Motorcycle Club 
Fined Following Hotel Fracas
15ta FT. ,ARKAN8.\S TRAVELLER 
boat: 40 h.p. .Mercury motor. Holsclaw 
trailer. Complete oullit with two gas 
tanks. Telephone 762-2781. ' 4
14 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH 33 
h.p. Viking motor, complete with trail­
er and all accessories. Hardly been 
used. Telephone 762'(418. 2
KITCHENER. Ont. (CP) — |They were assessed $25 each for 
NOTICE is hereby given Mbtorcycle club members from daitiage. ■
that creditors and others hav- Kitchener, Hamilton and Newi H o w e v e r ,  a joint charge 
ing claims, against the estate, of ^^•^.^tirg,, Ont.,  ̂chaigM^ the two of assaulting!
17 FOOT SKAGIT RU.NABOUT WITH 
•Oft top, 1964 Evinrude 9Q h.p. and 
Rolscalw trailer. $1750. Telephone 5Ir. 
Coleman. 766-2514 Winfield. I
12-FOOT BOAT AND 5 H.P. MOTOR, 
in good running condition. Full price 
' 680.. Telephone 7$2'67I3. ' 2
M FOOT INBOARD, NEWLY REBUILT 
motor. refinIshed and repainted hull. 
SIJOO. Telephone 768̂ 3560. - 9
HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE AND TWO 
extra pontoons. Telephone 763-2878. t(
Peter Henry Jones, deceased, 
formt'rly of Okanagan Mission. 
B.C., are required to send full 
particulars ' of such claims to 
the undersigned Executor, care 
of the. undersigned Solicitors, 
434 Lawrence Avenues Kelowna, 
B.C.s. on or before the 29th day 
of August, 1969; after which 
date the assets of the said es­
tate will be distributed, having 
regard only to the claims that 
have been received.






4 8 . Auction Sales
he voluntarily j oined a 1
KELOWNA AUemON MARKET (THE 
Dome), , next to Dnve-In . Theatre 
•peeiallzing in extalt and private sales. 
We pay more.'ses ue dirsL Telephone 
765-5647 or 785;6115, tf
4 9 . Legals &  Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
JOHN ALBERT CONDY, 
late of 360 Strathcona Aven­
ue, Kelowna; in the Prov­
ince of British .Columbia.
■ ; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate 
of the , above deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executrix, 
c/o The Royal Trust Company, 
248 Bernarci Avenue, Kelowna, 
British Columbia, on or before 
the 13th day of September , A.D. 
1969, after which date the Exe­
cutrix .will distribute the said 
estate among the parties en 
titled thereto having regard 
only to the claims: of which' 
ihe then has notice.
ROSE CONDY,
Executrix.





The Great Church, in Stock­
holm, Sweden, was built about 
1250.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier "boy delivery 50c , per week. 
Collected every, two weeks. ,
Motor Route ;
. 1 2  months , $18 Ol)
6 months 10.00
• 3 months ■ . - ■ ■ 6.00
MAIL RATES 
' Kelu.vna City Zone
12 months .........   526.00.
, 6 months . . . . . . . . —  ,15.00 :
■ 3 months 8-00




' Same Day Delivery 
12 months . . $20.00-
6 months . . . . . . . . .  11.00,
3 months 6.00
Canada Outside. B.C.
■ 12 months —  — . ; $26.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00 .
3 months 8-00 -
U.S. Foreign Countries 
12 months $35.(10, ;
6 months . . . . . . . 20.00
3 months 11.00 ;
All mail payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
nection with a fight T" the near:, Weber of Kitchener ini
by Breslau Hotel and an
night party m a w ^ lo t  neaib> Kitchener,
receiv ed fines, of_ , t*. ̂ ,35 dismissed after Weber testi-1
provincial court Tuesday. fipd
• Michael Churchill,. 19 . and:,. . .
Gary Cole. 18, both of Hamilton; , - , ,  -01
pleaded guilty to causing mis-, Police arrest^ a totM of 58 
chief and were fined $100 each, youths and seized six fuU 24-bot-|
' ----- -— 'tie  cases of beer and 19 empty
.cases,
Thirteen youths w ere convict-1| 
ed for (Iriniting while lihder; 21. 
They are: PhiUp John Picoski, '| 
20, of Waterloo, Ont.; John Dan-1 
I J  ' iel Mueller;-18, and Thomas H. i
Pfaff, 20, of New Hamburg; I 
. Cole: Churchill; Donald \,Ian
Ellis, 19, William H. Follows, j 
j 20V;Gary Flower, 18; Robert: J. j 
Follows,: 17, Patrick R. Moore, 
19, ,Michael E. Robinson, 19, 
Nicholas It. Jones, 18, and' 
Derek: Smith, 17, all of Hamil- 
„ t O n . , ;
.■ They received fines ranging i 
from $35 to $125 depending o n : 
previous : under-age : drinking,; 
convictions. All .except Pi(:oski‘| 
and Flower pleaded guilty.
CHICAGO (AP) — Has do­
mesticity and an ailing stomach 
made a new Leo Durocher?
Not so, indicated 63-year-ol(l 
Durocher and his boss, owner 
Phil Wrigley, who' Tuesday ex­
onerated Leo after a weekend 
episode that seemed to indicate
his pennant-bound Chicago CANCELLED OUT
Cubs were not the most import- riR irrn \r riTY Ore ( AP)-^ 
ant things in the  ̂ controversial j ,? S fa  .V e lc ^ a
REFUSES CHANGE 
SPRINGFIELD, ni. (AP) —• 
The Illinois house refused to 
pass a bill to raise the licensing 
standards .for horseshoers. : C ^  
jectors said it was hard enough 
now to pass the state’s licensing 
tests for a business which has 
increasingly fewer practition­
ers; “You almost have to be a 
metallurgist,” said Rep; Robert 
Craig.
A LOT OF STEAKS
Nebraska’s cattle population 
is about 6,000,000.
baseball manager’s life.
Wrigley had Durocher on the 
carpet 10 minutes Tuesday on 
the subject of the manager 
leaving Wrigley Field Saturday 
I because of illness during a 
i game with .Los Angeles Dod- 
! gers, and then winding up that 
i night at a Wisconsin boys’
1 camp of his stepson.
Durocher also missed Sun­
day’s Dodger-Cub . game, won, 
by the Dodgers 6-2 after the 
Cubs won Saturday 3-2 in , 11 
innings.
“We.had our signals twisted,” 
said Wrigley, “.and w e  got 
straightened out in J .0 minutes. 
There was no apology asked, 
nor any given. .
‘■‘I was afraid, with all the 
publicity given the matter, it 
would affect the team. But the 
players understood. They, felt if 
Leo was sick, he was sick and 
if he had to be away, that was 
his business. He left the ball 
park sick and he was sick Sun-̂  
day. And 1 understand his ac­
tion perfectly.”
woman with a 12-year-old son, 
recently received a $10-a-month 
increase to $148 in her monthly | 
allotment under a state; pro-1 
gram to improve the standard : 
of living of welfare recipients. 
Simultaneously, she sai<i, she- 
received. a notice from th e , 
Clackamas County Housing Au-1 
thority saying her, rent would be 
increased from $59 to $69 a | 
month. Wallace M.. Telford, ex-1 
ecutive director of: the author­
ity, said that as a renter’s .in­
come increases, so does his rent 
for public housing.
EVERYONE WILL BE TALKING 
ABOUT THE SAVINGS DURING 
IGA BRANDS SALE
Round Steak
The Greatest Name 
in Rubber
The Greatest Name in 
.S erv ice
K ELO W N A  
M O TO R S  L td .
1630 Water St. 2-3033
Canada Good. Canada Choice 




PORK LOIN R O A S T 8 9 c
SIDE BACON Sliced Vac Pack lb. 89c
.-M
COOKED AAEATS TablcRilc 6 oz. Vac Pack. Mac. & Cheese, Pic & Pimen­to, Chicken Loaf, Bologna . 3  for 1 . 0 0
S l S O g O O O g O O O
NON-CAUABLE
GOVERNM ENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED AUGUST IS, 1969
Bank of Canada ia authoriued by ihc Minister of Finance to leceive subscriptions for a loan^
to be issued as follows: ,
— 1 year month bonds due October 1 ,1 9 7 0  
Issue price: 99.85%
Yielding about 7.88% to maturity .
Itttercfiit pftyiible October 1 and AprU 1 
' Ona and ono h«U months’ interest, payable Oclobcr 1, 1909 ,
DeuommaUons: $1,0()0, $5,0()0, ;S25,0(0, $100,0()0 and $1,000,0()0 . ,
- and
— 3 year month 8% bonds due February 1 ,1973
Issue price: 100.00%
Yielding 8.00% to maturity
Intcroct payable February 1 and AuRiisl ,1 
Five and one half months’ inlorcat payable Fcbruiuy 1, 1970
'Dcnominalions; $T/W0, |5,000> $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000.
Bank of Canivda has agreed, to acquire a ni 11111111101 of .$75,000,000 of the new Bonds, 
open M to maturity; Of this qiiniinuni total, $;j0,000,()00 will bo acquired 
S50XX)0,000 of GQVcrnuiciit of Canada bonds due October, 1,1909) npproxiniatiMy $U ,000 ,^  
will be* acquired in ' exchange for Canadian :^s(\tionaI Kailway Company bonds-duo 
Sopfomber 16, 1969 and the remainder will be. acquired for-cash. ‘
I A total of $76,000,000 of the new Bonds,'Will ho availahli; to invosldrs for cash and/orlq  
exchange for Canadiim National Kailway Company bonds duo Soptonibor 15, 1909 
which will bo valued at lpT.00% inclusive of adjustment for accrued interest as at August 
16,1069. Bonds in coupon form subraitlcd in. exchange must have the final coupon attached.
dash proceeds of the olTering, w ill bo used for goncral purpbscB of, tbo Government of 
Canada, including mlvanccs to the Canadian Xational Kailway .Company m connection 
Vvith the rclirepicnt on Boptcjiqbcr l6, 1909 of the, $70,(KK),000 of the Company s mI,o bonda 
due September 15,1969:
The new Bonds will bo diilcd August 15, 1909 and will bear interest from that date, Pi in- 
cipal and interest arc payable in lawful money of Onnada. I’rinoipal is payable a t any 
Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch of any chart­
ered bank'without charge. BefinU-ivo bonds will bo available on Au^ist 15,1909 anrl thcrc- 
»(tcr in two forms: bearer form with coupons attached and fully registered form witli mtor- 
payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will bo in the same. denominations and fully,
' intcrohahBeahle ae to  denomination nn 1/or form without charge (subject to tiov<?mmont 
transfer requirements wheni applicable). ,|
The 175,000,000 l)onds duo Oclobcr 1, 1909 acquired by the Govommonl’s ?ecuritie.i 
Investment Account on April 1 ,19fi9 have been canccUcd)Tcduoing the outstanding amount 
• of Imnds due Octolier 1, 1909 to $100,000,IXH).
The $50,000,000 6f October 1, 1909 maluriiics acquired liy $ecuritic.s Invcstinonl Aecoiiut 
from Bank of Canada in connection with the present offering will not he, cancelled prior 
to  September 15ih, All of the Canadian Xational Kailway Company 2 i>  ImmlK due hep- 
tember 15, 1909 tendered in pym ent for the new Bonds Vill l>c held by the Sccuntiw
■Investment Account until their mnUnliy.^
Tho new Btmds are authorised pursuant to an Act of the Parliament of CanadA and b(Jth
—principal ̂ m U n t o p L i l L A J l M S l J i L 4 E ^
AeBlIcatioiia tor the new Bondi may bq made, roblcct <0  allotmenL tbrourh any Investment 
eNflbln to act n* a firimary dbtrilmtor br throngb any bank in Canada.
SAUSAGE S f 'u n k ............
BEANS WITH PORK ,i„.
1,6 9 c  WIENERS “ i„g................. 49c
TOM ATO CATSUP 11; O Z  , h o lli e s
CHEESE SLICES, ub̂  p'r'.'":"......
6  ,0 89c
...... 5 lor 1.00
.....69c
COFFEE IGA Sunny M orn, 1 lb. bag 69c
LIQUID W AX IG A , 32 qz. tin ......... 89c
PASTE W AX IG A . 1 lb. t i n ................  ............ 59c
CANNED POP IG A , All Flavors. 10 oz, lias .... 10 r„ i 95c 
ICE CREAM IGA All Flavors. Gallon .... 89c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP ...............  29c
FACIAL TISSUES S w u u fl;! ," !!!:.....3 89c
BATHROOM TISSUE 'Assorted, 2 pack
ROYALE TOWELS ■ .Aqua, 2 roll Puck
l'(,ir
4  rolls; 5 9 c
49 c
5 for 1.00
S H A M P O O  Rin.se, Kgg Sluimpoo. C.'asiilc
Blossom Assorted. '. '
3 lo l.OO
CREAM STYLE CORN
MARSHMALLOW S Chocolate, Orange, 
Lemon and Strawberry, 10 oz. pkg, . . . .
PIE CRUST, MIX''
CHEERIOS Cereal, 10 oz, pkg, ....
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
GLORY RUG CLEANER
York Unswceicned,’GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
GREEN BEANS
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DELNOR PEAS . .
2 Ur lull' ' O O C
Rupert Brand, 





H A trB R O S :
Southgate Shopping Centre Okanagan Mission
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■ T point 
46. Bobbin 
: 49. Lady’s aid 
51. French 
Irtver , .
52. Made a 
mistake ■
















' ,9, Famous ,
' French 
. •, .c'hcmi.st' 
l i .  Nursery.
- rhyme : 
character


























By B. JAY BECKER I 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play) j
South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
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'.'■ ■■ . 7-30
NORTH
« 7 6 2  
' ♦ J 4  
A, A K 9 3
WEST ■ , ' ■ EAST ■
A 4 AQ7'3„,,..,
AK109  53 » 8  4^,
A Q 7 5  4  109632
JLQ102 , * J 6 5
SOUTH 
A A K 10 6 2
¥ Q J  .
4  AK8  
A>874
The bidding:
South W est North East 
1 4  2 f  2 4  Pass
' 3 4  Pass 4 4
. Opening lead—king of hearts.
One of declarer’s m ost, fre. 
quent problems is whether to 
Unesse or play for the drop 
when he is missing, four to the 
queen of a suit. There is ordi­
narily such a slight mathemati­
cal advantage in favor of play­
ing for the.drop that almost any 
clue which y indicates otherwise 
should persuade declarer, to fi­
nesse instead, - '
Here is an excellent example 
of declarer’s proper approach to 
the play in a case where he can 
see that the fate of the hand de­
pends on how he handles the 
trumps. ' '
. West cashes the K-A of hearts 
and , continues with the ten, 
which South ruffs , as East dis­
cards '; a diamond.' Declai'er 
cashes the ace of spades, both 
defenders following low, but 
since he is not yet ready for the 
crucial trump decision, he tem­
porarily shifts his attention else­
where to learn more about the 
opponents’ distribution.
■He leads a club-to the king, 
a diamond to the king, a, club 
to the ace, followed by a dia­
mond to the ace. When he now 
ruffs a diamond in dummy and 
leads the. jack of spades, East 
following low, declarer comes 
face to face with the decision of 
whether to finesse.
.South still does not know 
where the queen is located, but, 
peculiarly enough, he can guar­
antee ten tricks by taking a 
finesse. s ' '
In the actual hand the finesse 
succeeds and South winds up 
making the contract, losing two 
hearts and a cliib, but the out­
come would have been exactly 
the same had the finesse lost to 
the queen..
In that case, West — whose 
original distribution, must have 
consisted of two spades and two 
clubs—would be forced to re­
turn. a heart, permitting South 
to discard his club loser as he 
ruffed the return in dummy.
In other words. South may 
lose the battle for the queen if 
he takes the finesse, but he is 
sure to win the war.
t'/tft «T(toCK
\o u  •feporte, wjT M3U
can UNOefeSTANO how
'lOu'ce RtoHT! ^  ceATAJNty wjn't, 
OKAV, UtT5 STAItr iWANT *ieo HiniNG 




' \VftL, TVie 4)OUNt) ANP 
>U«y W-CNTOUTOI!
46CKV) MXI AMOHT 
. THINK 7H*V VVIM A 
CCUPt.6 OP SOWRiTy 
Si«Te(?5l
. IT'S PLAIN AS 
PA Y.M R .S AW V ER . 
t h o s e  JEW ILTW EVE5  
ARE THE V ER Y  O N ES  
WHO RENTED OUR ROOM. 
AND THEY BURIED T H E  
JEW ELS  N  A TOT THEY, 
T O O K  FR O M  OUR 
PO RC H .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DA ILY CRYPTOQUOTE —  Here’s how to >york it;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this, sample A Is 
used for the Three L’s; X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
F D C  P N Z P X  U X S C  N A Z  F D W A O
W H  F X  K C N U W J C  F D N P  W P
:T W O D F L C U X H F; — Y D C H F C K F X A
^^-Veslerday’s Cryptoquote; YOU SHOULD LIVE SO THAT , 
WHEN YOU DIE. GOD IS IN YOUR DEBT.—BERNARD 
SHAW
FOR TOMORROW
- If you are tactlul and diplo­
matic with all, you should find 
Thursday a generally good day, 
Perceptions should be keen, and 
you should be able to figure 
out many more efficient and 
realistic ways to further your 
goals than in. the past._ Don’t 
strive for the unreasonable, 
however.
Ransom Case: Man Charged
KIMBERLEY, B.C. • (GP)' —• magistrate’s court Monday and 
Earl. Kitchener Bennett, 52;' ofi was remanded to Aug. 5. 
th isy ,ast Kootenay community. The youth’s father is presi- 
Moriday was chargee, with try-1 dent of Fording Coal Ltd,, a 
ing.to extort $100,000 n van-o-rt|Cominco subsidiary, 
money, from the parents of a The youth did not return 
missing youth. home after doing some errands.
The disappearance June 26 of He was last seen here in the
c
NOPE.IT'D BEIM ALLTItS 
PAPERS AN'TH?fP NEVER 
COME WKK. BESIDES, 
•niERÊ  ANOTHER*5i0eO 
reward FOR CAPTURIN' 
THEM...AND1NII0IT.
Philip P o r te r , '16, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Porter, touched 
off a search which has involved 
nearly 2,000 people.
Bennett, a Commeo employee 
for'35 years, was arrested dur- 
ing-ijllie ;weekend at Marysville, 
fou^m iles south of , here. He
early evening of June 26 by a 
friend of the family.
HIGH t'NEMPLOYiMENT
The unemployment r a t e  
among Canadian Indians is 10 
times the national average, and 
the number of Indians on ' wel-
made a brief appearance- in fare is increasing yearly.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where occupational interests are 
concerned, it would be well to 
step up. efforts now since, with 
111 one month, you will enter a 
splendid three-month period in 
which the Leoites innate imag­
ination, applied forcefully, but 
practically, to his . endeavors, 
could especially attract the at­
tention of tho e in authority. 
P r o g r e s s  and recognition 
achieved during this period can 
spark still further successes irt 
January, March, June and next 
July. Creative workers, who will 
have : an aU-around , good year, 
can expect outstanding periods, 
of accomplishment in Septem '̂ 
ber, November, January, March 
and June.
Best, periods for upgrading 
your financial standing, will oc­
cur during the last three months 
of this year! also in March, 
May and June, of next—with 
the- latter two months a ■ truly 
outstanding cycle. Do avoid ex­
travagance and/or spo.ciilation 
m mid-October and during the 
first week: of November, how­
ever, since you may be faced 
with some unforeseen expenses. 
Mid-December will be an ex­
cellent period in which to launch 
long-range monetary programs.
Generous influences will also 
govern your personal life for 
the next 12 months, with em­
phasis on sentimental, interests 
in August, late November, Feb-' 
ruary, May and June: on travel 
and social activities in August, 
October, J anuary and mid-1970.
A , child born on this day will 
be endowed with unusual gifts 
of leadership: could excel in.the 
law or in the theatre, depending 
on his leanings; may have to 
curb overly aggressive tenden­
cies, however. .
NOVli herb 's  
A UTTL.E PET 
. YOU COULD 
LSAPM 
_ TO LOVE
A LOT OF QUESTIONS
EDMONTON (GP 1 — Mana­
ger R. F; Steele of Chemcell’s 
Edmonton plant says he has re­
ceived a “ lot of very searching 
questions” since. the ■ establish­
ment of a confidential employ­
er-employee information service 
at: the; plant. The service pro_- 
vides for employees to ask ques-, 
tions of management on any 
topic through a third party who 
keeps the ■ employees’ identities 
confidential. Most i n q u i r i e s 
have been about company pol­
icy, budgeting, business proce­
dure and organized philosophy
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 30 - Aug. 2nd
BUY YOUR FIRST PREMIUM BELTED
POLYESTER/FIBREGLASS TIRE
at the following manufacturer's list price and i .49 
get the second one for only . . .  - .  - - - - - I
' (r.lus-Z'Rctrcndalilc CusInRs);' v' ': ,
( ARH MI DIC
>VIM)0>V T IM '
.SCKI RS
Bizii; ... REPLACI'B riiiCE '.,8IZK - REPLACr.S . PRICE
F78-14 77.‘i-I4 ................. L. 52.50 E78-15 77.5-15 ..... 52.50
G78-I4 R2aVl'4: ........................... . 58.90 G78.IS . 58.90
1178-14 85.S-14 ............. ...... . 6.1.50 1178-15 '85,5-15 .... . ..,..64 .00
' 1 i,  ̂ 1 ' 
M M» 1 i' 1.49 '; .  M c n n .A rs  : J for 1.49
ITS 1.49 ; “ SCT15 0O IL tREA TM EN l t2,„i 1.49
........... 1.49 n iR O M i: EXTENSIONSlU'g. 1.79, , . .................. ...........1.49
3„„1.49 SIDES!ARKER E I(;m S’ Ri’i’, ,1 9S pr, ..... . • • - *1  pt 7.4 7
1140 llancy Avc. (Highway 97 next to Kmic'x)
"Y our OnC'Stop Automotive Shopping Centre"
Dial ^62-2618
CQ
|l>***̂  HE'S A  ‘
. nlMe -TAILEO 
.NIGHT 
SCRE6CHEP









AND JOSHUA HEEP SAID , YES. BUT THE POOR 
HE WAS MAP FOR SKEETS? OAF DOESN'T KNOlV 
HOW TO LET h e r  IN ON
wE'LLlill[LO,;V^^,<c^
SKEETS;.' IT'S -
5- ̂ '  '
SIMMER DOWN, 
MY SEETHIHS , , 
LITTLE VaCANO;
IF TWO PEOPLE ARE TRULY 
iN LOVE THEY FOLLOW 
THEIR' HEARTS TO EACrf.. , 
OTHER.'THEY DON'T NEEP. 
SEEING-EYE DOSS TO 
LEAP THEM.'
LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
n o t h i n g
SATISFACTION now î s than.......0.00
SERVICE a o o n n *  a t ..................... ...........0.00
SELECTION Non. hlgha. than ........... 0.00
VALUE.Vour Choice at 0.00
Over 50 Good Used Cars on Display a( . , .
WE TAKE
IN TRADE 
Higlnvay 97 N,—  762-5203
, , 60S H ! OLD IRONSIDES,
I ' YOU'LL NEVER MAKE IT
t h r o u g h  THERE!
1 \l'»tt r'.ilf*' Tlf J K.lifiVI I VI •(W 8i|hu
iW  ■ '>'■
X'A\ATALVIN'5i UNCA
OM, CAFCIR0T5.,.T
SnN A CH .f. ------------^
J U S T  A  
^  MINUTE
SEE IF VQU CAN6 ETME
'I.SVl'TBP.'HBRE, FO.Ft
p ;in nek , auvini J
**►•*■* „ 'f.
* Z llfcv' Klrt' ̂
d
TO U U D W IG '? — ;
AN A C C l D E h T I V
4 i
WELL.LS'HAT'V HE.VVAS ) 
.DOINCi ^
, X ' /  'eOMETHiNCi.
: , V  I lA.'AC'MIT_r
J  ’ TALKiNO 'POutlCO 




DO YOU r.AON 








OPENING'. 'V ? | 
CAAPCj E A CCO U/T‘:AT
I—
/ T H rC P e o ir  \
'  hlANAGsT F /  f ' WANf.’V 
\  TO K N O J .7




Summer Hockey Special 







Kelowna's annual summer 
hockey game, this year with a 
revamped: offermg for the pub­
lic, will be played Saturday at 
the Memorial Arena.
The Kelowna Buckaroo execu­
tive has taken over the arrange­
ments of the former pro-domin­
ated event this year, and at the
S EV EN  Y E A R S  R EW AR D ED
Elsie D’Archangelo, pro- • 
fessional figure skating in­
structor, is leaving the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club af­
ter seven years. Making a 
presentation of two crystal
bud vases, on behalf of the 
students, is Diane Songer, 14. 
Front row, from the left, 
Jody Welder, SheUa Chat- 
chan. Cathy Knights, Angela 
White, Laurie Kepes, Fatty
Miller; second row, Sonia 
Reichert, Marilyn Ed worthy, 
Debbie Richardson, Karen 
Gerein, Karen Greenough, 
Gillian Sykes, Lee-Ann Wil­
son; back row, Linda Lipka,
Brian Goy, Chris Voy. The 
students, ranging in age from 
eight to 15, have been skating 
about four hours a day, six 
days a week, since July 2.
(Courier Photo)
same time have changed theigatta Association towards 
format SO as lo now make ebg- building.,tpe Aquauc. 
ible only junior ' ‘A” hockey . The Kelo(\'na Buckaroos,, with 
clubs. ' ' player help from other Gkana-
With financial difficulties the I gan clubs of the B.C. Junior
main reason behind the switch 
to the junior players this year, 
all proceeds of the game will 
now be turned over to the Re-
Lions Could Get Big Lift 
Out Of Liske's Departure
Kelowna Labs 
Have Vital Game
The Kelowna Labatts wiU at­
tempt to clinch second place in 
the Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball League standings today 
when they host their nearest 
rivals, the Penticton Molsons, 
at Elk’s Stadium.
With second place being a 
, vital playoff position this year, 
the contest will be of supreme 
Importance to both clubs, as 
with each club having just three 
games remaining and Kelowna 
holding a two-game edge, a 
Lab victory would sew up the 
runner-up spot for the local 
club, but a  loss would cut their 
margin to just one game.
Finishing second is import­
ant this year as the- position 
affords the luxury of facing the 
lowly Kamloops Lelands (2-19)
. in round one, come playoff 
tim e., By finishing third; Pen­
ticton would have the formid­
able task of facing the Vernon 
Luckies (18-3), the league’s 
powerhouse.
The Labs will be without the 
services of third bssemnn 
Bobby Schwabb, second base- 
man Bob Cox and relief pitcher 
Don Mainland for tonight’s 
crucial game. T he three have 
been added to Trail’s provincial 
winning junior club which trav­
els to Sarnia, Ont., for the 
Canadian junior championships, 
early in August.
Kelowna ace Len Tweed will 
pitch for the Labs tonight and 
will ■ likely be opposed by Ken 
Carmack. Carmack, from Kirk­
land, Wash., is good enough to 
have been twice selected in 
basebaE’s free agent draft by 
the New York Yankees, though 
he has yet to sign.
Game time will be 8 p.m
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Swam Too Much 
For W innipeg
VANCOUVER (CP) — Quar­
terback Jerry Keeling’s main 
pressure is being No. 1 for Cal­
gary Stampeders, a club that 
won the Western Football Con­
ference title behind the sling­
shot arm of Peter Liske.
Sure, 1 feel the pressure;” 
Keeling said in an interview 
Tuesday night.
‘But our pass receivers can 
catch the ball no matter who is 
throwing it. They make it much 
easier than it might-seem;” 
Keeling, a former defensive 
halfback, gets his chance to 
make the sports writers forget 
the ‘‘second string” label to­
night at 8 p.m. when he starts 
against British Columbia Lions 
in the WFC opener for- both 
clubs.
He led the Stampeders, to 
23-10 exhibition victory over the 
Lions July 6 in Calgary, but 
coach Jim Duncan is only caur 
tiously optimistic.
“Frankly, B.C. is looking bet­
ter this year than they have for 
the last four, particularly in 
their game against (Tprontp) 
Argonauts,” Duncan said.
And coach Jim  (3iampion ol 
the Lions has some statistics to 
support his claim that his club 
‘30 to 40 per cent improved
fullback Dave Cranmer. .And 
running back Howard Starks, 
returning from a two-year stint 
in Vietnam, is still bothered by 
a groin injury suffered two 
weeks ago. '
• Duncan says he will have to 
do some . juggling, “ but just 
what will depend on how Cran­
mer and Starks respond to 
treatment between now . and, 
game time.” Rudy ■ Linterman 
will likely take Cranmer’s spot, 
if he’s not ready. Linterman 
hits -quicker than Cranmer, but 
lacks experience.
Meanwhile, the big question 
mark for the- Lions- is whether
Hockey League, will be matched 
against league and provincial 
champion Victoria Cougars, in 
this inaugural game Saturday.
In future years, any Junior 
“A” club of the Canadian Ama­
teur Hockey Association can 
challenge for the Don Lange 
Kelowna Regatta City Cup, be- 
‘ing offered to the winners.
More than.SeOO in door prizes 
will be awarded at the game! 
with the major prize being a trip 
to Montreal, later this year, to 
watch a National Hockey Lea­
gue contest between the Cana- 
diens and the Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
Three players each from Ver­
non and Penticton will join 
seven Buckaroos in making up 
the 14-man Okanagan squad., 
One other noteworthy addition, j 
ex-Penticton star Wayne Schabb; 
will complete the squad. , 1
Schabb, in his freshman sea- i 
son last year with the UniverT 
sity of British Columbia Thun- ' 
derbirds, was the -club’s out­
standing player,
Kelowna players on the team 
include goaltender Ron Pyle, 
defenseman Dave Angus, and 
forwards Gordie, Osinchuk,, 
Chuck Carignan, Cliff McKay,!
Berluck ■will not make the trip, 
Included -among the standout 
performers the Island club will 
be bringing are league all-stara  ̂
Grant l^ a n s  and John Van Hor- 
lick. Other top players include , 
Doug Gibson, Adrian Blais and 
Dave Williams.
, Recentlv appointed Kelowna 
! coaches Brian Roche and assist- 
i ant Oiwal La veil will handle ,: 
l<their first game assignment as 
head men of the Buckaroo , 
re- squad. Both are former stars of 
the now-defunct Kelowna Pack-V 
ers, senior ,“ A’’ team.,
M anager. Scotty Angus notes 
the prime importance of this 
year’s contest, a s . that tO; hclo • 
the Regatta Association,, but at 
the same time admission prices 
have been lowered considerably 
from past years, he said.
'The summer game, now syn-, 
onymous with Regatta, will start 
at 8 p.m. Tickets, which can be 
purchased in three price groups, 




Paul Brothers can put it all to­
gether again a t quarterback.
B r o t h  e r s  was sensational i QePe carr and Glen Jenseh. 
against Toronto, completing 16 
a of .26 passes for 334 yards; but 
he was inconsistent in the Lions’ 
three other pre-season games.
“The boys believe m Paul 
now,” Champion said.“ He’s a 
damn good leader and they 
know it.”
Offensive end Jake Scott and 
halfback Jim Young are the 
pride of the Lions’ pass receiv­
ers and all-star fullback Jim 
Evenson and Dale Brady add 
strength to their running game
IS
ADDED STRENGTH
Penticton players added to the 
squad are , defenseman Jim 
Whitlam and Dave Pentland, 
and forward Ken Connor. The 
three Vernon players include 
defenseman Dick Marsh, and 
forwards Gerry Vachon and 
basebaU star, Wayne Dye, 
T h e  13-member Victoria club 
includes all but four members 
of last year’s BCJHL champion 
ship squad. Only Bruce Cdwick, 
Len Barrie, Lon Miles and Bob
Sps;
.... '  ̂  ̂
1M» UnrtItMMirt j* MtMMMI* Um UfMT iwfir.lj t h•NKintsiiMWt.iMl
Royals Coast To Easy Win 
In Senior Soltball Action
The Royal Anne Royals scor­
ed four first innings runs then 
coasted to an easy 6-1 victory 
over the Rutland Rovers in 
local Senior “ B’’ softbaU Wed­
nesday at King’s Stadium.
The game was meaningless 
as far as the standings---aj;e^ 
concerned as the Rovers have 
already locked up the number 
, one spot, and the Royals are 
entrenched in second, place. The 
regular season concludes today, 
with playoffs beginning Sunday, 
The Royals picked up their 
four initial inning runs: on only 
one hit, a leadoff double by 
Norbert Korthals. However, 
two errors and a walk off los­
ing pitcher Dave Krochinsky 
proved Rutland’s undoing, 
Rutland had scored their, lone 
run. in the top half of the first 
inning on back-to-back doubles 
by Lome White and Gord Run 
zer. That was all the offence
the league champs could mus­
ter off winner Gib Loseth . who 
blanked the Rovers on one hit 
over the final six innings.
The Royals added single runs 
in the fifth and sixth-innings to 
add to their lead. First base- 
man Ian Angus scored the fifth 
inning run after walking scor­
ing on Wayne Horning’s double; 
then he doubled home the final 
tally in the sixth inning after 
walks to Korthals and .Rod 
Bennett. ' -
In the only game today, the 
final contest on the schedule. 
Willows nieet Carls. The game 
will decide' third and fourth 
j)lace in the five club loop, 
Willows and Vernon are in a 
battle for toe final two play­
off spots, for toe right to meet 
Rovers and Royals, respectiv­
ely; in the semi-finals.
Game - time at King’s Stad 
ium is 7:30 p.m.
About 700 Oarsmen, Scullers 
Set For Canadian Henley
ST. CAITIARINES, Ont (CP) 
—- About 700 oarsmen and scult 
, ers, from 31 United States and 
Canadian rowing ; dlubs tyiH 
square off this Week In the 87th 
Royal Cnmidlan Henley Re- 
gatta.'
The four-day Canadian rowing 
championship, which s t a r t s  
’Thursday on the revamped Hen- 
Icy course, boasts one of the 
strongest programs In history. 
It will take 80 elimination heats 
to set the: field for the mgalla’s 
40 gold medal finals,
“The entry may not bo ns big 
as some In the past, but I woiild 
have to say It Is the best bal­
anced I can remember,” said 
Claude Saunders o f , Hamilton,
, regatta chairman for too Cana- 
:(jian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen.
'The Ecorsa Boat Club of 
Ecorso, lyilch., boasts the larg­
est entry In this 1069 Henley. 
But most rowing experts look to
the St.'Cntoarlnes Rowing Club 
regatta champions for llm last 
eight years ,in succession, to re- 
lie.it for the Maple Leaf Trophy, 
e m b 1 e IP a 1 1 c of too Henley 
points’ championship.
Si. CatonrUios, however, faces 
strong opposition In hiahy sen­
ior events from the larger U,?. 
clubs, hero to teat their. creWa 
before (lie Aug, 1(1 U;S, National 
Rowing, Championships at Phil 
adolpiiia.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Terry 
Swam made a brilliant Western 
Football Conference debut Tues­
day night but he needn’t  wonder 
why he didn’t get a standing 
ovation.
In fact, many of toe 18,080 
Winnipeg supporters may have 
cause to request a  refund on 
grounds of no-show as the Ed' 
monton Eskimos exploded into 
the 1969 WFC season by blasting 
toe Blue Bombers 33-0.
Highly instrumental in toe de 
feat was Swam, toe 21-year-pld 
speedster toe Eskimos found at 
Colorado State University.
The Six-foot-three, 205rpound 
flanker caught three touchdown 
passes in toe season opener, in­
cluding one from halfback Jim 
Thomas who everybody expect­
ed to run with toe ball but 
didn’t. '
Thermus Butler took some of 
the spotUght with h is, touch­
down. Linebacker Dave Cutler 
had two field goals, two con­
verts and a single.
One of toe field goals account­
ed for the 3-0 first-quarter lead 
and a single and converts on 
both of Swarn’s second-quarter 
touchdowns helped Eskimos to 
an 18-0 halftime edge. 
Unconverted. touchdowns by 
Butler and Sara in the third 
quarter gave the Eskimos a 30-0 
lead, with Cutler rounding out 
the scoring in the final 15 min­
utes with his second field goal.
Possibly toe unheralded lead­
ers of the offensive machine 
were quarterbacks. Corey Cole, 
hour, who threw two touchdown 
passes to Swam, and Charlie 
Fulton. ■ .
They alternated at toe pivot 
position throughout the ' game 
and came out with a record of 
12 completlbns In 22 attempts 
tor 213 yards total.
ColOhour went to , toe pass 
more often, trying 17 and’com­
pleting 10 for 105 yards while 
Fulton hit pneo in four tries for 
six yards. Thomas’ touchdown 
throw was go6d for 42 yards. '
' There, wps llllle to rejoice 
over on the Winnipeg side of the 
ledger unless it was the showing 
of backup' quarterback Don 
\Vclss who took over for John 
Schneider at
Weiss completed five of 14 
pass attempts.for 89 yards and 
showed he could duck out of a 
horde of tacklers and run with 
the ball. He elected to carry 
himself three times and picked 
up 25 yards, one more than toe 
explosive Dave Raimey who 
was given toe ball six times.
M O R E  SPORTS 
O N  P A G E  1 7
T h e  Bombers managed just 
seven first downs to Edmonton’s 
20; made 74 yards along the 
ground to Eskimos’ , 221; and 
mustered 102 yards through toe 
air.
Bombers total offence was 162 
yards, Uttle more than toe 
length of a football field, while 
Edmonton piled up 423 yards in 
total gain.
Schneider tried 10 passes and 
hit with three for 13; yards for 
Winnipeg.
Thomas and Butler together 
accounted for 189 yards mshing. 
Butler held toe edge with 123 
yards in three carries,, Thomas 
carried 12 times for 66 yards.
Swam led Edmonton pass re­
ceivers with four receptions for 
127 yards. His touchdowns were 
from 42, 46 and 37 yards out.
on offence and better defen-1 
sivcly.”
The Lions, who finished fourth 
last year, rolled up a . record of 
three wins and one loss in pre­
season play, including a  27-25 
victory over toe highly-rated 
Argos last week.
And psychologicaUy, the de­
parture of Liske could give toe j 
Lioiis a big lift.
Liske, who played out his op­
tion last year to take a crack at 
United States pro ranks, picked 
toe B.C. defence apart in toe 
first game of toe 1968 season to 
humiliate toe Lions 41-0.
Keeling may have to experi­
ence some growing pains as a 
signal caller, but Calgary has a 
rock-hard defence and toe best 
set of pass receivers in the West, 
in Terry Evanshen, Herm Har-' 
rison and Gerry Shaw. ,
If the Stampeders have a 
weakness offensively, observers 
say it’s their running game.
Calgary came out of its exhibi­
tion series ,with two, wins, a loss 
and a tie and a knee injury to




, VERNON,, B.C. . (CP)—Refer- I 
eCs called an Interior senior B 
lacrosse playoff game in Ver­
non Tuesday 30 seconds before 
regulation time as fighting on 
the floor and brawling in , the| 
stands marked a 17-12 victory 1 
by Armstrong 'Shamrocks over| 
Vernon.
Lance McGregor' scored five 
goals for the winners while 
Bruce Long and Doug Morrison 
both scored four. Marty Jordan | 
had three goals for Vernon i
The fourto game in toe best- 
of-five series will be played] 
Friday night in Armstrong. Ver­
non leads 2-1.
K ID S !!
a Brand N e w  Bike
in the .
R E G A T T A  
S AN D C A STLE 
B U ILD IN G  CONTEST
sponsored by 
Bennett’s Stores and the 





North Beach in City Park
Judging will take place in three age groups, 'With a 
bicycle as first prize in each group —.6 years, 7 years,
8 years/ „ , ;, ■ ' ' ■__ _''
Entries will be limited to 50 in each grpvjp. ,
Each competitor, will have 15 , minutes to bjilid thftir 
castle, using one ordinary sand pail and shovel..
All entries to be forwarded to Regatta Headquarteis, 
Mill St., Kelowna, by August 1.
CLIP OUT AND FORWARD TO REGATTA 
HEADQUARTERS BY AUGUST Ist,
Regatta Headquarters,
I MIH St., Kelowna, B.C. ,
Please enter my name in the sandcastle building 
I contest in the following age group, (circle one only,
' please) — 6 years — 7 years — 8 years.
I NAME ...........................................................................
I ADDRESS .....................................................................





Y O U R  H O M E
for total
year 'round comfort
Canada’s finest heating 
units are the basis of Glare 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity is
assured with the powered 
humidifier in the unit.
Summercoolingand dehu­
midification will makeyour 
home an oasis of comfort.
Electronically cleaned air
makes housekeepingeasy; 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever. '
Home values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con­
tact us for further,details.
W IGHTMAN





HARRISON, N.Y. , (AP)
The $2.50.000 IVostchester Clas-| 
sic, the world’s richest golf 
tourney, has developed a du­
bious start this week because 
pf the commodity iponey can t 
control, the weather.
Officials Tuesday declared 
toe 6,677-yard .pat 72 Westches­
ter Country Club west course 
iiriplnyable because of, t h e  
IK o v e r  lui ..u..*. I heavy downpour, t h e ^ / l h  
the beginning of straight day of rain in the Now
I  YorlV area.
G re a t b e e r flavo r
> 'ri
' They have U.S. berths for toe 
Euroixian rowing champion 
ship.s at Klagenfurt, Austria, in 
September riding on their show­
ing in toat regatta.'
s m i c u  m
•  Upholstery 
„  •  Flooring
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Avo. 2-3341
\ 2  Y R . G U A R A N T E E







W e  re o n
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES Lidi
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4 .1 I'5'I <11 .1
In thia modern plant of Intprlor Breworloa, ad- Iho finoat raw matorlala, thoy achlovo a level of
vancod production methods are combined with a quality which Is gaining renown throughout the
high degree of human skill, to create a great southern Interior,
selection of beers and ale. The next time you crave a great boor, remombor
While, the plant Is of recent construction, the men 
who operate It represent more than 50 years of 
experience In the browing Inijustry. Working with
our plant In the mountains —  where Iho boor 




Noon In 9 jp.m. 765-7261
HANSEN
Insurance Agencies Ltd .
762-2.446
Agents for: "W A W A N ESA ”
INTERIOR
B B E W m i l l E S
W D , C B E S T O N . B.C.
" B . C . ' s  M o u n t a i n  B r e w e r y "  >•
• ' ' ' ... J - _____ _ ___ ..1-.   —  ------------------— — -—  -------------'--------------- -— ■—1 .A
This ■dvertliement l« not publUhod or dUplsyad by lha liquor Cofitrol Boartf̂ or by tha Govammani of Bfil»h Columbia. \
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Twins Cuff Tiger Ace
To Take Doubleheader
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED FBESS StriMeonte-Lolich, 167;
Dowell, Cleveland, 161. 
American League ,
„  National League
AB R H Pet. aB R
Carew. Min ^23 64 121 .375 p-jj
R. Smith, Bos .346 61 118 >341. Alou Pgh 
F. Robinson; Bal. 356 82 Jones'
Oliva, Min
Me-
B-; THE ASSOCIATED ^  m t o
Tangling with a fever anrt . . - -
Minnesota Twins on the same 
day can bring the toughest 
Tiger to his knees. Denny Mc­
Lain isn’t even certain which 
M ils harder.
McLain was sent home from
Minnesota Tuesday night with a -'5i;jeago White Sox. 4-3 in 
fever after being shelled for ^ ■ -
nipped New York Yankees 6-5 
Baltimore Orioles downed Kan­
sas City Royals 4-1. California 
Angels topped Boston Red Sox 
4-3, W a s h i n g t o n  Senators 
trimmed Seattle Pilots 4-2 and 
Cleveland Indians won a pair
ninem ns in 4 1-3 innings as the 
Twins completed a 5-2, 11-5 dou­
bleheader sweep over Detroit 
Tigers.
Dr. Len Michienzi, a Minneso­
ta  .club physician who examined 
J lfra in , prescribed rest for the 
Tigers’ 15-game, winner, 
was running a high fever.
“I haven’t felt very good for 
three, four days and knew 
something was wrong,” McLain 
said before leaving for Detroit.
The Twins cuffed McLain for 
,11 o f‘their 17 hits in the night­
cap after prevailing over 14- 
game winner Mickey Lolich in 
the first game. /They hadn’t 
beaten either of the Detroit aces 
since the 1967 season. :
11 innings and 9-5,
McLain,: won 31 games Jast 
season and has sparkled again 
this year despite arm trouble 
and dental problems. He was 
fquite ill” before the Tigers left 
Detroit Monday, his business 
partner, Stan Drall, said Tues­
day night. -
“McLain’s no baby about 
pain, though;” Drall added. I 
wouldn't be at all surprised it 
he takes his next regular turn.
The Twins, beaten eight times 
in succession by the 25-year-old 
right-hander, raked him for 
seven runs in the fifth inning, 
Tony Oliva’s two-run tape-meas­
ure homer keying the. uprising. 
Rod Carew stroked two singles
in two runs. .. . , .
In the opener, Lolich worked 
seven innings and allowed just 
five hits. But one of them,was a 
two-run double, by Oliva and an­
other was' a two-run homer by 
Carew—the first home run off 
the Detroit southpaw, this sea­
son. ,
Jim Perry blanked the Tigers 
.until, the ninth; extending his 
scoreless string to 25 2-3 in­
nings, and picked UP. his 12th 
victory against four setbacks.  ̂
Pinch hitter Ramon Webster’s 
two-run triple and Bob John­
son’s pinch single in the eighth 
gave the Athletics a 6-4 lead be­
fore ' relievers P a u l, Lindblad 
and Ed Sprague snuffed, out a 
ninth-inning New York r^hy, 
stranding the tying run on third.
Reggie Jackson slammed, his| 
40th homer for the Athletic’si
Blair, Bal 




Baiido, Oak , 
Buford, Bal
420 M 132 ‘3 lV *  Jo^“son. Cm 420 80 13  ̂ 1 Clemente Pfih
353 58 109 .309 
386 73 118 .306^“ ^ ’
333 58 101 .303lg°"f’
393 47 117 .29ai” ’̂ J ™ ! ’
362 65 107 .296*
335 64 99 .296
Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland, 
89; F. Robinson, Baltimore, 82.
Runs Batted In—KiUebrew 




Doubles—Carew'. Oliva, 26; R. 
Jackson, Buford, Baltimore, 25.
Triples—Blair, R. S m i th , 
McAuliffe, Detroit,. Clarke, New 
York, Tovar, Minnesota, Hegan; 
Seattle, 5.'
Home Runs—R. Jackson, 40; 
F. Howard, Washington,- 34. 
Stolen Bases—Harper, Seattle,
H Pet.
327 54 113 .346 
438 70 151 .345 
336 68 115 .342
304 53 104 .342 
306 55 104 .340 
380 74 127 .334 
353 71 116 .329 
335 60 109 ;325
305 62 98 .321 
409 70 128 .313
San Francisco,
c n m ’ALO SLIPS
SYLVANIA. Ohio tCP) r -C a ­
nadian c b a m 'p i o n George 
Chiivalo of Toronto has. been 
dropped from the list of the top 
10 contenders for the World 
Boxing Association’s version of 
the heav.yweight title.
Chuvalo has been Inactive 
since losing a decision to Bustec 
Mathis of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
early last February’.
KELOWNA DABLT'COtJRIER, WKD„ JULY 38. IH t/ , PAQB IT
Runs->Bbnds,
83; Kessinger, Chicago, 79 
Runs Batted In—Sartto, Chica- 
,lgo. 87: McCovey, : San Fran- 
Balti''CISCO, 84. ■
1, Hits—M. . Alou, 151;;'Kessein- 
1 ger, 130. , '
Baltimore, ,132; Doubles—M. Alou, 32; Kes-
seinger, 29.
Triples—B. Williams, C h i-
cago. Tolan. Cincinnati. ,9; Cle-;
mente, Pittsburgh, ;Wills, Los 
Angeles, 7. ■ ■ ,- 
Home Runs—McCovey, 32; L. 
May,.Cincinnati,; 29,
PODLTRTSHELU
CHILLIWACK (CP) The 
township council ’Tuesday 
dorsed lacommendations of the 
Fraser union boMd of
health, wul representatives of 
the poultry Industry on odor and 
health hazards from poultry 
terms. Strict • enfdrcemWt , of 
zoning laws so a suitable buffer 
zone : Is maintained between 
VARIED BIRD LIFE ^ _ farms and homes was recom- 
Wcekend mended, along with appointment
and some 675 types of trees in M  « poultry inspector to enforce 




C A V E ll  TIRE L T D .










and the Yankee’s Joe Pepitonc
47; C a nr. p a n e r  i s, Oakland,
I more, 14-0, 1.000; 
troit,. 14-3, .824.
 ̂Reds Crowding Braves
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
r^ n d n n a ti Reds edged within 
three games of Atlanta Braves 
Tuesday, in ’ the scramble for 
the National League baseball 
Western Division lead, after a  
4-2 d e C 'i s io n  over ., Montreal 
Expos.
San Francisco Giants stopped 
Chicago Cubs 4-2 in the only af­
ternoon contest while the Los 
Angeles Dodgers split a double- 
header with Pittsburgh pirates, 
losing 4-2 in 10 innings before 
winning the second game 6-5.
The third-place Giants are 
two games behind the Braves 
Bhile the Dodgers are one game
Phil Niekro: lost what ap­
peared to be an: easy victory, 
which would have given him 16, 
for the-' year. Hank Aarpn had
two doubles wiped out, Orlando 
Cepeda three runs batted in and 
two singles, and Tony Gonzolez 
had two RBI and single go .down 
the drain. ‘ : '
The Philadelphia fans saw Kk  
chie Allen in his. first appear­
ance before the home crowd 
after a 26-day suspension .and, 
showered him with a chorus of 
boos. He responded by blowing 
kisses toward the stands. .
drov^in toree runs with a sin-'Kelly, Kansas City,’34. 
gle and his 20th homer. I Pitching—McNally,
The Orioles breezed to their 
fifth consecutive victory since 
the all-star break as left-hander 
Mike" Cuellar scattered eight 
Kansas City hits, Paul .Blair 
drove in two runs with a double 
-and ' single and Bopg Powell 
poled his 28th homer.;;
Stolen B a s e  s —B r o c k, St.[| 
Louis, 35; .Bonds, 27. ,. |
Pitching^M oose,. .Pittsburgh,; 
7-2, .778; Server,: New York, 15-j 
5. .750. i
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago,; 
174; Gibson, St, Louis, 170;
Au g . 4 -7
B a 11 i- 
Lolich, De-
8:00 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre (recent home 
of the 1969 Dominion Drama Festival) — 
•OK DAZE” ; . . a revue featuring the
Kelowna Little Theatre and Kelowna Mu?i- 
cal Productions. '
A u g . 7
1Q:00 a m.—Children's Parade 
1:00 p.m.-^andcastle Building 
Competition
7:00 p.m.—-The Blue Angels
The U.S. Navy Flight Demonstration Team.
9:00 p.m.— T̂he Hommy Hunter Show
THURSDAY IS CHILDREN’S DAY.
Plan for the whole day and enjoy yoursalf.












St, Louis Cardinals; blasted 
„San Diego Padres 10-4 and a 
scheduled doubleheader be- 
tween Houston and New York 
was rained out.
At Cincinnati, lefthander Jim 
Merritt posted the first com­
plete game by a Reds’ -starter 
sitee July 8, and only the 13th 
Cmnplete game of the season by 
the Cincinnati, pitching staff. 
Merritt, owns five, of; the'm as he 
raised his record to 10-4.,
The Expos tagged Merritt for 
three of their hits in̂  the fourth 
inning- with Jose Herrara’s dou­
ble producing both,, Montreal
runs,' - " , ,, ■
The Braves e x p I o d e d for
BREAKS TIE
Willie Mays tripled; home the 
tie-breaking run in-the seyeoth .
inning for San Francisco and Oakland 
Willie McCovey. who earlier Seattle 
cracked his jiZnd home, run, 
scored Mays with a sacrifice fly 
against the Cubs. Jim  Hickman 
had a Solo homer for (Chicago.
Tom Hutton cracked a two- 
run single, leading a four-run 
sixth inning rally, helping the 
Dodgers to their second-game 
victory over the Pirates after 
Willie Stargell’s two-run lOth-in- 
ning homer had won the .first 
game for Pittsburgh.
Reserve catcher Dave Rick­
etts’, making his fourth start in 
three years, knocked in three
St- Louis runs, including the 
tie-breaker in a seven-run sev-; Houswu
.............. San Diego
American League 
Eastern Division - |
W L PctG B L
70 31 ,693 —
55 44 .556 14
56 45 .554 14 
53 53 .500 191/2 
48 55 .466 23 
42 61 .408 29
TWO SKIERS
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — Ed 
Champagne, business rnanager 
of Canada’s national alpine ski 
I team, announced .Monday , that 
! Canada' will send two skiers to 
1 the 1969 summer ski circuit in 
1 Australia.
I ' Representing Canada will be 
iRod Hebron of Vernon. B.G., 
'and Bill McKay from Edmon­
ton. They were due to leave 
Canada Monday.
m o u n ta in





5 - 5 1 5 0
Highway 97 North
W ed., A u g . 6
6:00, p.m.—Regatta Parade;
Featuring the NORAD Band plus some 20 
other bands,, visiting Royalty , and. , floats 
• from communities throughout: the Pacific 
Northwest and Western Canada,:
8:00 p.m. -Lady of the L ak e-  
Crowning and Pageant.
2:00 p.m.— F̂irst Annual 
Bathtub Race
30 mile course on Okanagan Lake. 
Afternoon Concert by the NORAD Band
9:00 p.m.—The Tommy Hunter Show
S a t., A u g . 9
Moming^Wrigley '̂a*Mlle Swim 
Afternoon— BoatR acing —
9:00 p.m.-^Tommy Hunter Show
Fireworks display following the night 
show entertainment.
PLUS Dally throughout Regatta -  Band Parades and Concerts, Park Entertstament.
Giant Carnival Midway, Illuminated Sail Pasts. All the fun of Festlvsl Afloat.
Western Division the










W L Pet. GBL
63 40 .612 , - -  M 
55 41;.573: 4Vz 
54 49 .524 9
51 50 .505 ' 11 1 
40 58; .408 201/2 







SEMI ANNtyVL SALE 







seven runs m the second inning enth innmg. The C a r d . n a 1 s 
atm Were leading 8-0 after three moved within nine games of the 
ii!fngs over the Phillies in Phi- Cubs in .(he EaiUi.n 
ladelphia when the rains came.iwith their victory ovoi ,.he Pa- 
After a wait of 52 minutes, the dres. , , ......
umpires called off the game and The , streaking Cardn,ial>, \mii- 








hits was washed out 
The rain ■ stopped a good night 
for several Braves. ■ ,
last six starts ,and for ,the 17t'h 
lime io 22 games, were’ 15',2 
games behind Chicago July 4.
C A R P E T S
Special A  SO





O ld  W o rld  e le g an ce  
w ith a m o d e rn  loo k
Sale, $699 2 pc. Suit*
Spanish 2 pc. Suite; 80’’ long with tics on 
scat cushions. Polyloam provides springy, 
softly relaxing support. Front casters make 
it easy to move sofa when rearranging, 
With Flcxstccl 20-ycar guarantee on blue 
steel base. Done in linen, rayon, cotton, or 
velvet. Wide colour selection.
Lnquilted: Sale, 2 pc. Suit* $619
■ 'U f  ,
The rolea hAva ohanRad. So haa ttxa irnUorm. But one at^e U atlU whnt it waa 
back tlian. Old Styla. If* *tUI brewed »low and mttural for real men who 
know the real thing. Tliafa why if* your ■tyla. TaoWe one tonight and *oo.
B E E R
S lo w  b re w e d  a n d  n a tu ra lly  a g e d  
’ N O W  IN  E A S Y ^ O P E N  C A N S l
R ic h  S p a n i s h  c o n e  in  
a n t i q u e d  w o o d  f in is h
Sale, $499
Spanish styled 4>picce bedroom suite:
headboard for bed, 6’6” dresser with dust- 
proof case. Styled for the antique look in 
lightly distressed Spanish brown pecan finish 
and burnished brass pulls.
Matching night tablet Sale, each 74.99
Shop and sore in the Bay, Vje 
your convenient COP to hud/tet 
with .upoll monthly payments.
F u n  o n  lo n g - p i le  s h a g s
Sale, sq.yd. 15.59 , installed'̂
I ■ ' , ’. 9
''E xc item enf' ai^og broadloom: hordwear- 
ing nylon carpeting o f long, lush shag 
pile, 12' width. Includes oyster white, 
gold, moss, Persion copper, bluc/grcen.




" I r i n f w l i t "  broadloom :
easy-to-cleon Acrilon, 12' 
width, assorted colours.
\* IncM m HicH«W
loltKcd W
wmleriey. M*lli,
T h e  B a y  k n o w s  t h e  w a y .
']IBul)son's‘Bau (Earapang
* _____ - ...1̂ MUM MailmcoiiroMii*
nh.<»ymt»«,i.ntano(nMbll.Meritee1ito4WU«U<>««Coattetltoml«bVth*(tev.rnmtnfo^ \
TACm U  DAILY CX>PBIEB. WED., JULY 30,196»'
Can Opposition Stay Mad 
With Government Until Then!
OTTAWA (CP) — Can the op­
position stay mad a t tb^ govern­
ment imtii the fall?
With a few exceptions, no, op­
position MPs say.
But the government’s use of 
closure to shut off debate on a 
vital Commons rule suddenly 
' changed the mood of this 28th 
Parliament in its 197th sitting 
.day, ■ ' ■
One V e t c r  a n Conservative 
says that up to .closure, this 
Parliament had seen more ca 
maraderie b e t  w e e n Liberals 
an4 Conservatives than at any 
other time in more than a dec­
ade.
This was seen, for instance, in 
the attendance at what were 
supposed to be exclusively Lib­
eral parties of several Conser-, 
vatives. And the reverse : was 
true.
COOLNESS MAY LAST 
But there is a coolness now
chance that the new rule won’t 
work as intended. I
The intention is that the gov 
ernment could use the rule to 
limit debate to as little as, two 
days in. a time span of 10 days 
on any piece of legislation.
The cabinet minister said the 
rule was poorly drafted and 
may boomerang on the govern­
ment.
A Liberal back-bencher put 
forward the theory that the new 
debate,-limiting rule—which is 
tougher than the ordinary clo­
sure rule—is aimed at the Liber? 
a l back benche.® rather than at 
the opposition.
LIBERALS MAY OPPOSE
He further theorized that the 
reason for thjs is that some leg? 
islation - the government may 
have in mind—he spoke, of a 
possible end ‘ to family .allow­
ances and a possible capital
H A L F P E N N Y  
N O W  IN  LIM B O
LONDON (Reuters) -r  Brit­
ain’s humble halfpenny _ drops 
into limbo Thui’sday, jouiing 
the farthing and halfrfarthing 
in the metallic graveyard re­
served for inflation victims. 
Prices are rising so fast the 
“ha’penny” by. itself won’t 
buy anything except a postage
stamp. ■ , ,
As it ceases to be legal 
t  e n d e r, about 1,000,000,(WO 
bronze discs weighing more 
than 5,000 tons, will graduaUy 
disappear or become collec­
tors’ items. ,
Shove ha’penny, a favorite 
game in pubs and clubs, won t 
be affected because the discs
that players propel along a 
special counter isn t the gen- 
uine article. .Killing the halfpenny .makes
It easier for Britain to - p r^  
pare' for the introduction of 
decimal coinage in 1971. 
same year also will see the 
death of the penny
Man Who Says He Killed Girl 
Questioned By SheriH, Police. ,less detailed .composite of the
YPSrLANTI, Mich. (AP) — A Washtenaw County S h e r i  t  i I motorcyclist, -
sheriff and a poUce chief madeluouglas J . Harvey and Ann\ -A nn  Arbor poUce confirmedlot them, 
a quick trip to Hazard, Ky.,l/|jbor Poiice Chief Writer Kras- 
today to question a ipan H a z ^ l ^  jgj  ̂ for Kentucky after being 
poUce said had admitted
Wednesday when she was slain that In foUowing up another
lead, they have been staking out 
a home in Ann to ques­
tion a man when he , rettirm! 
'They, said it was mainly rouUhe, 
Police in the past have re ­
ceived confessions in the seven 
kiUings, but have discounted aU
j near Ypsilanti.
-^Eastern Michigan Univer? 
Jsity, where'Miss Beineman, was 
freshman, distributed 4,0(W 
1 handbills showing an earUer,
WINS COMPEimONS L .
VANCOUVER (CP) — HaroldTl 
Hootz Ukes to Watch baseballj^ \  
football and hockey on tfcle\i-| 
Sion. But when he’s doing it he’sj 
hook. He’s crocheted dozens of, 
tablecloths and regularly wins' 
prizes with them at competi-; 
tions in Canada and the United| 
States. I
which is likely to last into the 
next session, MPs on both sides 
say.
An opposition MP said Com­
mons committees now are likely 
to become more partisan,-which 
will make it more difficult for 
them to function efficiently
By snarUng procedure for an 
entire day W eiiesday with skil­
ful use of the rules, the opposi­
tion iUustrated that it can tie up 
the Commons any time it puts 
its mind to it.
Senior opposition MPs say 
there is no intention of trying to 
enmesh legislation in procedur­
al knots. But despite the new 
debate-Umiting rule, the opposi­
tion could quickly get pubUc at­
tention by blockading any par­
ticular measure it saw as bad 
for the country.
One cabinet minister said pri 
vately that there is a good
gains tax—might run into, more 
opposition from • the Liberals 
than the opposition.
Under the new rule, the back 
bencher in all parties is gomg to 
have lean pickings. He will sel­
dom if ever, be able to get the 
floor to participate in such a de­
bate. The limited’ time will pro­
vide spea,king spots for only 
party leaders and deputy lead- 
6rs«'
Most MPs '. agree that the 
easy-going nature of the first 
session of Parliament under a 
Trudeau government has been 
shattered.
Now there will be suspicion on 
both sides and perhaps a return 
to those Pearson-Diefenbaker 
days of daily duelling and con­
stant confrontation.
a girl in the Ann Arbor-Ypsilan- 
ti area.
The arrest in Kentucky was 
the latest lead as authorities 
looked for a break in a series of 
baffling murders of seven young 
women in southeast Michigan in 
two years.
'T he most recent victim, 18- 
year-old Karen Sue Beinemani 
will be buried today in her 
hometown of Grand Rapids, 
Mich.. .
Meanwhile, Michigan G ov . 
William G. MiUiken and Attor- 
n e y -G e n e r  a 1 EYank KeUey 
p l a n n e d  a' news conference 
today. Aides indicated it would 
concern the handling of the in­
vestigation.
Speculation was they may as
A \
REINDEER POPULATION
The reindeer population of
Sweden is about 200,000.
WENT OUT IN 1856 . .
The half-farthing went out jsume a greater role m it, 
of use in 1856 and the farthing, 
a century later. .
The halfpenny’s funeraLwill 
rouse one English village 
from its s l u m b e r  s. In 
Halfpenny Greet), a Worces­
tershire community, postal 
authorities will apply a sp^  
cial franking to all letters post­
ed in an old-fashioned. W.all, 
box at the village,  ̂ _ v  .
.Thousands o f  philatelists 
have written expressing in t^ - ; 
est and Boy Scouts have made 
envelopes to . hold the special 
s t a m p  s. T heir scoutmaster_ 
will stand near the box selling 
■ envelopes to pay for a new 
scout headquarters. .
Banks report persistent de­
mand for bags of halfpennies.
They say this will likely take 
care of collectors’ require­
ments and diminish specula­
tive profits
k n if e  FOUND ^
Hazard police said the man 
was taken into custody along 
with two teen-age girls Monday 
and was charged with reckless 
driving and carrying a . con­
cealed weapon. A large knife] 
was found. ,
Hazard pobce identified him 1 
as a ^19-year-old youth from 
Monroe, Mich., . which is south 
of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti. The 
girls were from Dundee, Mich; ■ 
Other developments 'Tuesday | 
included:
—The Washtenaw C o u n t y  
sheriff’s department released a 
detailed composite picture of a 
young man, who .Ypsilanti store 
clerks said gave Miss Beineman 
k ride on a motorcycle last
ENJOY A HOLIDAY FROM HIGH PRICES!!
m i c k e y m o h a w k s SA V EO N  G A S !
S P E C I A L S
M*hiirk ' 




For a FREE Estimate Write or Phone
268 Tranquille Rd., Kamloops 
PHONE m ’lS42 e v e s . 376-6832
STEREO TAPES
Large Selection of Tapes 
& Tape Players at
M OHAW K KELOWNA 
SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS 
1505 HARVEY 2-2822
AND ALL PARTICIPATING MOHAWK DEALERS 1 0 0 »  C A N A D IA N  O W N E D
1










Footw ear Women's W ear
Girls' Sandals Ladies' Shorts
P ainty white “T” strap sandals for the young miss. 
50% off. Sizes 11 - 3. 1 Q Q
2 i  pr. Reg. 3.99. . Now l » 7 7
Women's Sandals
100% stretchj doubleknit nylon, variety of colours.
"  2 . 5 9  
Now 3 * 2 9
33 Short Shorts, sizes 10-16.. 33ji%  Off. O  T Q
Now-Ai«*7#Regular $4.
17 Jamaicas. Broken sizes. 
Regular $5.
Assorted styles in glove soft Italian leather.^ Heel 
heights vary from .;4 to 1 inch. Broken sizes 6- 
White, green, beige, tan, bone and brandy. Q C Q
^  off. 38 pr. Reg. 12.95. Now O . J 7
Women's Sandals
A gay summer assortment of women’s leather sandals. 
A good selection of colours irt sizes 6 - 9%. 30 /o. u ii. 
Taupe, white, green, tan, beige and grey,
Ladies' Sunkinis
Variety of printed cottons, wired undcrcup. f t  QQ 
33/j%  Off. 20 Reg, Now.A.k^'7
Ladies' Dresses
Sleeveless cottons and jersey prints. Sizes S.M.L. 
3 3 / ,% o f f ,  „ „ . „ 3 . 2 9
21 dresses. Reg. $5. ,
7 dresses. f t  f t f t
o . y  /
Now
Reg. $8. Now
15 dresses. 5 . 2 9
at s !98. .... Now 4 . 0 9
15 pr. A no
,at 5.99......Now *T #v7
5 pr. A 7 Q
at 6,98 .... Now t f  f  7
 ̂ X, 40at 7.98 Now
Ladies' Seine Canvas
Bright and summery, in orange and navy. 3 eyelet tie, ,
broken sizes 5 - 9. 1 A Q
50% off. 45 pr. Reg. 2,98. Now
Terry Canvas
Soft, comfortable and easy to wear in beige, yellow 
or light blue. j,Voff. Women’s sizes 4 -1 0 , Y O Q  
68 pr. Reg. 2.98. Now 1 . 0 7
Children's Red Plaid Runners
Bright and breezy runnels for the small fry, TQt* 
Sizes 6 - 10. Off. 29 pr. Reg. 1.19., Now # 7 L
Super Sneakers
Black and white low cut runiicrs will) cushioned iirch
aupport. Boys’ and men’ sizes, 2.‘i,% Off.
Boys’ 1-5. 74 pr. IMcn’.i 6 •“ ,12. .59 pr. ,
^ •.,.3.69 K ’ :!".......4.49
Reg, $6., Now
Sharkskin Sportswear
Brand name, fully washable, assorted colours., Broken 
sizes 33>^% off. A  S 9
5 Jamaicas Reg. $7. N o w H .J T
l l  shorts, , f t  Q Q . A 59
Reg. $6. Now Now U . J #
8 Flare Leg Pants.
Reg. $11. 7  9 Q
Now  ...............  '  . ^ 7
Reg. $10. Now 




Drip Dry fabrics, broken sizes. 33J-.i7̂ o Off.
8 -— Shorts. r  f tQ  • 4 Janiaicas. Z C Q  
J « Z /  Rcc. SIO.'Now 0 # J 7Reg. $8, . Now eg. $10. 
Padded bra-lop and matching bikini. ■ C Q Q  
Sizes 32 - 34 - 36. 11, — Reg. $9. Now J . 7 7
Latlies' Swim-Wear
Choose from I or 2 pec. styles, plain or prints, variety
of miilcriiils, Sizes .32-4(), 3.3j;i% Off. '
Now
,25 - -  Reg. '$ n i Q  'C Q
Now ...... . Ok J 7
31 — Reg. $15.
Now ................ 9.99
81. Reg' 17. ’l l  f tQ  





Little girls’ short and top sets in Dr. Dolittle screen.
prints. Sizes 3 and 3X - 6 and 6X, 1 Q Q
33 j^%  Off. 16 only. Reg. 2,99. Now, set 1 x 7 7
Toddler Swim Suits
Tiny tots two-piece stretch nylon swim , suits, Colois. 
orange, yellow, pink. Sizes 2 - 3X. , - 0  Q Q
25% Off. 16 only. Reg. 3.29, Now ^ • ^ 7  ,
Girls'Sw im  Suits
Little girls’ 2-picce stretch nylon swim suits, plain bot­
toms with print tops. Sizes 4 - 6X. Colors green, blue,
pink, 25% Off. V, 9 10
40 only; Reg. 2.99. i Now A « I7 ,
Girls' Swim Suits
One and two piece stretch nylon swim suits in sizes 
8 -1 4  years. Colors: red, blue, green and navy, f t  Q Q  
25%. 54 only. Reg. 3.99. ' Now A . 7 7
Toddlers' Dresses
Various styles and fabrics,. Sun dresses, and  ̂sleeveless 
dressy style. Pin'k, blue, yellow. Sizc.s 2-3X. f t  f tQ  
25% off. 12 only. Reg. 3,29; NowX«»v7
6 only.. O 'I Q  4  A9
Reg. 4.29. Now V* 17  , Reg. 6.29. Now‘t* U 7
Girls' Dresses
Little girls’ shift style sleeveless dresses. Assorted styles, 
solid pastels and bright colored prints. Sizes f t  Q Q  
4-6X. 25% Off. 28 only. Reg. 3.29. Now A W 7
16 only. O l d  5 only, 0  f tQ
Reg. 4.29. Now O A l  Reg. 5.29. Now U . 0 7
Girls' Dresses
Assortment in girls’ slcicvclcss cotton prims. Ia(-’C li’ims 
and tailored styles. Sizes 7 - 14. ^ 1 0
25% Off. 17 only. Reg..4,29. Now a# .I  t
6 only. , 0  ftO -  K, 4  d9
Reg. 5.29. Now d . u V  Reg. 6.29, Now • t* U 7
Men's Furnishings
Men's Swim Suits
A variety of brand names, styles, colours and sizes.
L'Y Off all svvimsuits. : X. . ' . x
78. Reg.' 3.98. Q  C Q , '7. Reg. 4.50. 2
Now





Coloured dress shirts arc the in tiling in men's fashion. 
Short sleeves only in dark colours of blue, green, 
yellow and grey. Sizes 15 - 15j4* , : 0 00
50% Off; 36 — Reg. 4.99. Now A . 7 7
Men's Executive Socks )
They're the knee high sock which go'good with the 
ever popular walking shorts; Dressy colours of white,
. blue, black and grey. Stretch to fit sizes 9 - 10. -j f tQ  
35% Off. 36 — Reg. $2. N o w l .A 7
Men's Straw Hats
Summer straws in a variety of styles. i lQ ^
50% Off.'7,doz. Reg, $1. . Now, each 'T 7 U
Men's Sport Shirts
Variety of stylc.s, colours, and prints in short sleeve 
snort sdiirts, smart, up-to-date style. 28% Off. f t  Q Q  
36 — Reg, 3.99. Now A .U 7 ,
Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Swim Suits
Skintitc stylc.s in a vaiictv of plain and fiinev coloiiis, 
25% - 40% Off. 60 Reg, $3;.35- Reg. 2.98; -j
Now 3#19
30—-Reg. 2.6‘),
, 2 8 -R cg . .V.5in
20— Reg. $5i
Boys' Cutoffs
Western styled drcss-iip ciitolf. plain and checked 
 ̂ patterns and colours, Sizes 8 - 16, f t  Q Q
25% Off. 53. Rep, $4. Now A . 7  /
Boys' Straw Hats
Boys'
Cool struw hats in a variety oi styles. C Q
34% Off. 73 — Reg. Now, each J 7 L
B o y T S Iw n S le e v e 'S p o r r S h ir ts -
Smart, mod looking shirts in ■'i length. Come with an 
nuachablc belt, plains, cohmis of. red, bloc atm 
orange. 50% Off. Sizes 8 - 1 6 .  ' 0 49
36 — Reg. S.V
li's a fashion idea in sport shirts. Long mod collar 
with smart black irim. Plain colours of green, yellow, 
blue and orange. 25% Off. Sizes 8 - 16. , f t  Q Q
36 — Reg. $4. Now A t 7 7
Girls' Short Sets
(lood quality sailcloth shorls and matching tops. Solitl 
colora and prints. Sizes 4 - 6X. 9 50
20% Off. 15 only. Reg. 3.29. Now, set A .k J J
« ■ " ■ I,'” '■ . .... . . r- '■’( " ' ' • ■   . ■
Boys' Swim Trunks
Brief style coiinn stretch knit. S\sim inmk in myal 
blue and red, Sizes 2 - 4 and 4 - 6, ■ f tO p
.30% Off. 60 only. Rep. L2'>. .Now U 7 U
Straw Hats
Clearance on all summer straws and cottons, Boys* 
' and girls’ styles. Various head ijlzcs,, , i* Q-»
' 30% Off. 12.5 only. Reg. $1. , N ’̂"'
Boys' Knit Shirts
1 0 0 'f' combed cttiion. fully washable and ftilly cut for 
comlori, Assorted coloiiis, 33 ' / r  Olf. . Q Q *  




"Stanfield's" — a popular brand name in men's briefs. 
’Vhe X-20 styling in rcssorlmcnl of colours. 1 I Q  
Substandards. Sizes S.M.L, Quantity 130. Fa. I • I 7
Men's Walking Shorfŝ̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂
Keep cool in a smart looking walking short. Plain and 
fancycolours,25% 'Qff,Sizcs 28,- 42._ -
, 60, Reg. $.5.,; Q ,Z Q  ; ',24..''Reg.' ,$4.,' t) Q Q
NoW'V,, . V ,w « v 7  ;'""NoW
Men's .........,
“Trimslim’’ by . Stanfield, .Nylon r'cihforccd neckband, 
short .sleeves, plain colours of black, blue and white. 
33tfi% Off. Sizes S.M.L. ' 1 Q Q
36 — Reg, $3, Now 1 * 7 7
Men's "Pep" Shirts ^
'Ihey'ie perfect lor the beach, Nepal style inside ouNldc 
labric. 'I hrcc-cpiarler sleeve, lli-eiew neck brand, Sizes 
S.M.L, Coioors; brass, remnant golil, apple ty Q O  
preen, Na.ssau blue. _ /
Men's Golf Shirts
In a mock turtle neck styling. ‘‘.Substandards , short 
sleeves, assorted colours, ; O AQ
Sizes S.M.L. .A .i’T #
“ Mcn^S’*Golf“'ShirtS”
In .1 regular Ihiee Imimn udlar, ,shoil slecfcs, ’Wib- 
Miindards," Jusi Iichi lor the \saim \scathcr. f t  Q^Q 
Assorted colours, sizes, SM .L . A « 7 \ 7
